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.Semite Ren dine Room
To Restore Pulp Duties jLAY IN COAL DELvSYn 

MAY CAUSE SECOND TIE-UP 
HUNDREDS OF CARS STAND

‘-fe-.

May Block Bank Merger
-

WASHINGTON, July *3- 
(Can. Press.)—One effect of 

c.the proposed repeal of the 
reciprocity agreement as a 
whole would be to restore 
wood pulp and paper to the 
dutiable list. These products 

enter from Canada free

e A
i

OTTAWA, July 23.—(Spccial.)-There ,is yet a, likelihood, 
or at least a possibility, that the government will hold up the 
Royal-Traders', Bank merger. The formal application for 
amalgamation wül be made to the treasury board- ia two weeks 
time. While the usual formalities attendant to a merger will 
be gone thru, it rests solely with the cabinet council to say 
whether it approves or disapproves of the policy^ and whether 
it will allow the amalgamation. |

It is understood that -some pretty strong representations 
have been made on the subject to the government, and it is 
felt in financial circles that the cabinet will not care to wholly 
disregard the protest which has" been raised against the pro
position.

TONEw

eeves anc 
summer

State of Affairs Is Only the Beginning of 
More Serious Situation Than Tlpt 

Of Three Months Ago.

« 1
; and mf- now

under the only operative 
clause of the agreement.

The United States gov
ernment began an investiga
tion to-day to determine 
whether the right of free 
entry should be extended to, 
wood pulp and paper made 
from certain crown lands in 
British Columbia on which 
that province recently 
moved the restrictions on 
exportation. Ordinarily this 
action would abolish the 
duties'. Secretary of State 
Knox will make the inves-

Opinion on Parliament Hill Is 
That Contribution Will Be 
From $12,000,000 to $15,- 

000,000—Idea of Plebiscite 
Scouted — Emergency Ses
sion Probable in September.

and knee 
■ and ankle 
Regularly

Ultra-Patriots Want to Embroil 
England and Germany, Says 
Herman Paasche, Vice-Pres
ident of Reichstag — Ger
many’s Real Desires Are For 

* Peace. -

Oft Me return from Buffalo |gsterday 

Maguire, Canadian salesman and 
mreeentattve of the Pittsburg Coal 

Interviewed by The World, 
had spent the last two

eight days for engines to take them 
over Into Canada. I heard to-day that 
the Grand Trunk have recently been 
loaned eight or ten engines by the 
Pennsylvania Railway to relieve the 
strain on their own, and even with 
this aid they are unable to fill their 

I think the board of trade

, / .
X V

y
iCo., was 

Mr. Maguire 
day* in and around Buffalo,) rising up 
ths coal situation bn the frontier, and 
his impressions were far frogi cheer-

Germany In Tranquil Meed 
Churchill’s Tone Is liked

rc-
OTTAWA, July 23.—(Special)-VThe 

; naval situation is the sole topic of dis
cussion In political, official and even 
financial circles here at present All 
other matters have been relegated to 
the background. ^Everyone is agreed 
that the month of September will wit
ness the most interesting and perhaps 
far-reaching^ political developments, 
that Canada has known for years.

| While there are a batch of opinions 
Iras to whit announcement Mi. Borden 

’will have to make to the people on his 
return- ’It Is held that the government 
will give am Immediate contribution of 

(■from *12,000,000 to $15.000,000. This would 
■ furnish the swiftest possible aid to the 
! mother country, as well as ample time

Proposed Agreement Will Per-]for * and fun.discussion thmout
“ 8 the country, should the Conservatives

mit of Making Later Terms be desirous of ascertaining aa tar as
possible what the people believe, should 

With Long Sault be adopted as a permanent policy.
- Plebiscite Out of Question.
Company.

%<■
VANCOUVER. B. C., July 83—(Can. 

l»reee.)i—The German menace now oc
cupying so much attention ie only a 
myth. Belief in its existence has been 
jwjeouraged by Sbrench Chauvvinists, or 
«Lltra-patriorts with the Idea of embroil- 
lug great Britain and Germany. I 
thbik that war between -thèse two 
countries is inconceivable. It is un
fortunate that an element amome the 
British people misunderstand the aims 
add aspiration* of my countrymen.” 
said Dr. Herman Paasche, vice-presi
dent of the reichetag, at the German 
Federal" Parliament to a representative 
of the Western Associated Press here

orders.
should take up the matter.

..I*-:

M AI Went to Find Out 
“Already,” Mr. Maguire continued, 

“manufacturers are wiring to know 
why their coal is not coming. My Arm 
was a bit uneasy, so I went over to 
find out.”

"Unless the Toronto Board of Trade 
take the matter to hand -and force the 

railways to carry into Can- 
tit, the coal which ie lying on the 

,gs at Buffalo within > month or 
expect a tie-up

tigation.“ Frank, Without the Usual Provocativenees,” Is Consensus 
of Opinion —' Arguments Made, However, That 

England -Led Van in Increasing Arma
ment — Lloyd George Inspired 

German Naval R1L

, v -1 rix weeks, we mai- 
tris that of four pionths ago, when 

of car# of coal and other 
merchandise lay at the frontier and 
eroid not be deUvered because the rail- 

bad fallen down on their job.”
, Trouble He» Started.

• Mr. Maguire was asked to outline the 
"It’s not so bad 

as it will be," he said, “but the 
At present the

A -big percentage of the coal coating 
into Canada enters over the Interna
tional Bridge at* Black Bock. N.Yy It 
is carried to Buffalo by the Erie, the 
D L. A W. and- the New York Cen
tral railways, being consigned to the 

and Canadian Pacific for the

f
m v

ways tog the. Morocco criés, which com
pelled every German te> regard an in- 
creose to the German fleet as.'a com
mandment of self-preservation. The 
Vosrisohe Zèitung takes up Arthur I. 
Balfour's phrase in which V» referred 
to senseless competition in shipbuild
ing *nd arias: "Who is respoeriblot It 
was not Germany ths* Invented Dread
noughts, super-Dreadnoughts sad sub
marines."

A responsible oflktielboi foborated the 
and asserted

BERLIN, July 3*.—(Oan. Press.)—
German public opinion' is neither dis
turbed nor irritated over yesterday's 

naval debate in the house of commons 
in London. The press generally seems 
Fattened with Germany’s comparative 
■position under the new order of things

Winston

G. T. R. ■
haul into Canada. According to Mr. 
Maguire the three American toads are 
drawing the coal to Buffalo in quanti
ties so great that railways here can
not handle its business and as a Je
suit the cars are piling ufc on the Buf
falo strings. If this IS the case, na
turally the congestion will increase 
from day to day until the tie-up reach
es huge dimensions. ■

t situation. to-day,.
The distinguished visitor and his 

wife reached this otty this meriting by 
the dP.R. from the east and were met 

e German em- 
for the orient

tumbled has started.
Brie Railway has three hundred cars 
billed at the frontier. There are two 
tendred and fifty on the ridings of 
Je D„ L. A W„ while the New York 
Ceatral has several hundred waiting 

| »t the border to be delivered- And that 
I is only the beginning.. Some of those 

tars have been waiting as long as

Cases by the residents -ot^tifi 
baesy. They wjifsail 
on the EmI pres/

it »
of India to-morrow, 
live in peace with

and praises the speech of 
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, 
as -ftank, without the usual provoca
tive ness. It criticizes, however, the 
attempt to throw the responsibility for 
the increased armaments on Germany.

The Vossteche Zeltung in comment
ing on the subject points out that the 

to the German fleet was due

"We want
Cheat Britain and with the rest of the 
world. Our policy is one of 'defence,' 
apt ‘defiance. " continued Dr. Paasche, 
to discussing Anglo-German relations.

;-ts unfortunate that - the policy of
toe German nation, is misunderstood, , . , . ,
thanks to the misrepresentations of trie . Commission for the supply of ] special session in September 
our avowed enemies. I feel certain power to Brockville.- Since the rate-i ,r (the naval question apart «torn 
that the great majority of the people VKren strongly approved of the pro-j everything else, but this is not at all 

,4n the British Empire, like the great position several months ago. the light | likely.
! majority 'of the people of (the German department ,has been securing informa- j Mr Borden, however, will be home 
'empire, derive peace and sop wax, tlon, and it is claimed that the time is much BOoner than was’At first expect-

. Danger ties In France. , now ripe for potion- ed, and it is understood,' has asked allV
"The growth of oufitoavy ie a natural At a meeting, of the town council* H. his colleagues to be in-Ottawa early in 

revolution in harmony-V with the do- a. Stewart, K.C., chairmen of the y,at month, to dteduss this informa- 
vetopmtnu and expatiritih^of the German board, made a strong plea for the ere- tlon which he is bulging with him 
Empire «Ad the strong position our pa- ctitipoi ot the contract forthwith and p-om the British admiralty, and It may 
t»n eccuples M|'J* mtlitary^eople. T*» fhto êFtUned the terms exacted by the Ve that parliament wto be celled ‘ to *3™ 
feel justified to protecting bur sea-| government. The hydro-electric com- discuss the matter at an immediate 
oorts itods of commuhlcation ititd sea mission, he stated, would generate suf- contribution. AH indications point to 
boms commerce fl^pnt energy for present consumption al) early session.,In. which the naval

••We want to keep the peace while frbm Morrisburg. Its contracts were poUcy will likely be the most import- . 
being prepared for Invsrion. The dan- such, however, that at any time they ant matter for consideration. 
gsfUw with France, who is not well, could hook up
Ssposed towards us and sees a possible power proposed by the A^ovment

—-—*>t ss irjirrrc
the Ontario minister of power, was not 
opposed to the Long Sault develop
ment, providing all interests were safe
ly guarded and it was reported that re
vised plans of the work met all ob
jections heretofore advibced.

To Light Canal.
Mr- Stewart further declared that 

the cost of electricity to the munici
palities would be greatly reduced by 
the lighting of the canal system thru 
the hydro-electric service, which, he 
understood, was tinder contemplation 
by the Dominion Government 

The hydro-electric commission is ac
tively engaged on the construction of 
the transmission line east of Prescott 
and that municipality hopes to get 
power this fall. Should Brockville de
cide to go in* the line will be at one* 
extended westward.

After a full discussion of the matter, 
the town council deferred action for a 

XEW~ YORK, July 23.—There axe few days, 
bigger men than Becker In this case, 
and I want them. Whet has -the police 
department, except Dougherty, done?
Nothing. They axe not doing anything 

Dougherty is honest and on the

ers, alii- 
leather, 

nenjs or

That a plebiscite will be taken, no 
one now for a moment believes. This, 

BROCKVILLE. July 28.—(Special.)— it is felt, could only lead to large sec- 
Tbe light and power department Is tiohal majorities for or against say 
urging the town council to enter into a 
contract with the Ontario Hydro-Blec-

etandpoint of the pflpso 
unequivocally that the 
«red by David Lloyd 
lor of the exchequer, «t the--Mansion

Abe directPOWER DEAL CANCELLED , chancel- policies, and would merely tend to con
fuse. There is considerable talk of a

to consid-
b, regularly

22.4.1
parly $18.00,
•V 18-50
krly $14,65.
... 10Æ5 
l. regularly 
... 21.40 

I. regularly 
■ 20.25

arly $26.86.
... 19.40

-isHouse, London, to- tittl wfs 
and sole cause of the ne 
naval bllL

w German
increase
to the tone of British statesmen dor-Sr William Mackenzie Ha. « Off AH Nay^m» Per 

Purchase of Dominion Power and Transmission 
Company of Hamilton.

V
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PROPER PLACE SSI 
FOB a SIM fi

sitting outside the rear em- 
to the building smoking a cigar, 

suddenly stricken. Dr.
) ■ \ He was 

trance
51 Yorit-sL, for theWilliam Brock,

cook at the aforesaid 

picked up dead outside the
■ ■ tut five years a 
I address, wasd Bed when he was

Rice was summoned, but the man
before he arrived. Chief Coronerof the place last night at dead ... _ . _. , ,

Johnson was notified «ad he ordered 
an inquest to be held this morning. In 

Brock bruised hie nose and

tjack floor 
«bout AM o’clock. br J- J- Cody, one of 

the roomers at the house. Half an hour 
hie demise, he was in the

Toronto l« Growing North and New Grand Trunk SWn m
West End of Toronto Will 

Soon Be Under

•L : Way-

S
2.95 each People Must Be Accommo

dated, Says Mr. Murphy 
of C. P. R.

falling,
cheeks.

! for large 
kitched- all 
fully cm- 

soiled or 
lay ; only 
Regularly 

&ch. July 
Say 2.95 

orders.
LE NAP-
bZEN.

bleached," 
nask, very 

new bor- 
22 inches. 
rery spe- 
Lnce Wed- !
-.. 1.98 
- MADE 

E9c PAIR, 
sewn, torn 
nàde from 
sh pillow 
$5 x 33 m. 
Sale price 
... .29 

L LINEN 
c PAIR. k 

for use*
38 inches, 
ejsonly 
bale price 
... .43 
TABLE 1 

[ARD. 
pure linens 
Satin dapi- 
quality, Tn 
y 380 yds.
ednesdav;—
.f .68

previous to 

best of health and spirits, apparently.m

ROOSEVELT’S 
CALL TO ARMSBEIECTNETB1PS FOUND DEAD IN 

HI6R GRADE ENNR10BB jl. KARO,
Pinkerton Man in Plot to Rob Wm. Brock Fell From Chair 

Timiskaming Mine,—
. Thieves Are Sen- 

fenced.

An element among 
(people is just looking for a situation 
like the çne I have described. It has 
helped create bjtter and unjustifiable 
antl-Gerinan sentiment to Britain.’

us.
The World last night, H. *•Master of Transportation Been by

Safford, chief engineer for the a. T. Re
work would begin on the

General
Murphy of the C. P. R-, stated yester
day that the Canadian Pacific would 

station in North Toronto. He 

statements regarding the C.
the construction of 

Union Station south of

New Forty Will Be Literally Forty of 
the People—Fight on 

Live Issues.
1stated that ^ ^...... ^

Grand Trunk station at Sunny- 
within the next month, if present 

indications could be trusted. The plana

Inew
ride

build a 
made no
P. R. attitude to 
the proposed 
Front-st. ^

"Toronto is moving north,” said Mr. 
Murphy. ’’We must accommodate those 
of our patrons who live in the residen
tial section of the city. The rorth is 
the proper place for a station.

e
NEW YORK, Jul^ 28—(Can. Preee.) 

—In his first speech since toe returned 
from Chicago, Colonel Roosevelt to-day 
set forth bis reasons for leading In the 
formation of a new party. HU address 
was delivered at a meeting of the Hew 
York State county chairmen.

"No man knows better than X," Bald 
CoL Roosevelt, “that enthusiasm and 
high principles cannot he effective 
without organization and work, 
great responsibility rests upon yourinen 
here who are undertaking the organis
ation of a new party which U to stand 
four-squared to democracy, which is 
to be literally the party of the people. 
It will fight on live issues and net dead 
ones. It will embody a protest against 
tbs corruption In both of the old party 
machines, "it will be a party into which 

ex-Republicans,

been approved and it onty -re-and Expired So Suddenly 
That an Inquest Was 

Ordered.

have UÜ! . ....... ,
mains, for the company’s architects t<r 

the detail of the building. In MERELY I TOOLK

decide on
the opinion of Mr. Safford. the station 
will be completed this summer. The 

erected to the south of 
intersection of King and

t•3 station will be District Attorney Whitman 
Hints at Men “Higher Up” 

in Rosenthal 
Murder.

It was learned yesterday that the 
Sir WilliamNORTH BAY. July <3.—(Can. Press.) ] 

Four men arrested at Cobalt July, i,
the present 
Queen-sts., in the west of the city.

whether the formal

Aproposed deal between 
Mackenzie for the purchase of the 

for stealing high-grade silver ore from. Dom)nlon Power and Transmission Co. 
Hie Timiskaming mines, were tried here ^ be£m called otT. The World’s In
to-da y befoi'e Justice Valin. Crown At
torney McKee prosecuted.

The principal, witness against them 
George K Williams, a Pinkerton 

detective from Buffalo.

«
“I am not sure 

approval of the Union Station pto* 
have been received as yet by the GranA 
Trunk.” said Mr. Safford. "but that is 
only a matter of a few ten 
longest. The important thing-1» that 
we know that the plans have been ap
proved, and that gives us a basis to act 

There is a great amount of de- 
thru oefore con— 

but now that

I formation came from one high up in 
1 the Hamilton power proposition, but 

assigned for calling off 
It was suggested by one

no reason was 
propopals.
financier who heard that negotiation* 

gaged by the (Mine Managers' Associa- had been aropped that money tlght-
in London for Canadian enter- 

position hi Cobalt. He became friendly prlsc9 j,ad perhaps something to do 
HI with the high-graders and joined ar. wl th the question.

II expedition to rob the ; Timiskaming 
j mine,- which resulted inÂhe arrest of 

with stolen ore in

was
Williams, en-

Premature Blast at C. P. R- 

Construction Camp Near 
Perth — Kingston and 

Perth Men Victims.

NEW JERSEY IN LINEÏ tlon, to5 ferret out ore thefts, took a andex-Democxate 
without regard to their poUtlcal past, 
are to come In on an exact equality 
and have each the same share to the

upon.
tail work to be gone 
etruction can be begun, 
we have a start, we will proceed rapid-

ness

Prog^eaolvo Party Pledged to Back 
Roosevelt, to Limit

ASBURY PARK. N.J., July 23.— 
(Can. Press.)—New Jersey led the east
ern states to'the new party movement 
to-day when a mass convention of pro
gressives launched a separate political 
organization and decided to nominate

now.
level, but can tie swing this thing 
alone? The murder smells of police 
connivance."

This was the remark made by Dis
trict Attorney Whitman, when told 
that counsel for Saptro was ready to 
have the chauffeur of the "murder, car”
turn state’s evidence If he would be [ a , full state ticket fbr November elec- -cp .BHTNGTON, July 2*.-(Can. 
protected, said: “I will protect every ! tlon. The convention voted to_put on pr7„.)_The senate by a vote of 84 to 
than to this case if I can get the evl- the ticket a set of presidential elec- I 20. adopted an amendment^to ^he^sim- 
dehei I want against policemen; evl- tore ^supporting Theodore Roosevelt l dry TOntinua'tlon of the
dent e U know exists. I will let Saplro and sent to the national progressive ; ^oard- A Democratic amend
ant! Libby and "Bridgie” Webber and 1 convention in Chicago the same set of mem. creating a congressional tariff 
Sam Paul and Jack Rose himself turn delegates that represented the state commission was defeated .1 to 
state's witnesses if I can get the public 1 at the Republican national donven- 
donspifators. But I have got to be tlon, pledging them again to vote for :
to own first. ; Col. Roosevelt as the candidate of the tfl'A - IWfe Th* Dinoen

Gun Carrier Surrenders. i new party. Ex-Governor Franklin —tmdfany ”& *
,, .--The gunmen wanted for the killing Fort presided. | unusual vai’iei

of gambler Herman Rosenthal lare be- 1 All the speakers declared for a fight n men’s sum-
ginning to faU into the nets. Harry along distinct new party lines, and all WT jTf d^noTrihed
Vallon, gun carrier and gambler, one of guc* expressions -were enthusiastically à i
the ft'"® n^orlous ^awster, who were [auded. Ur ”l« at $2
In the "murder car the night Rosen-.■ f..r .,
thar was shot, surrendered himself to _ i iiuded VAR9 $3 33.50 and $4
the police this morning and within ten NEW LVImBEn YAH! / ^sKr\ • in» «raw sail-
days Deputy Police Commissioner ---------- . « and notch-
Dougherty expects toronnd up the w)|)|am Booth Company Buys 26 " ed designs tor

shooting in the toils the main work of These hats now on sale by the Dlneew
i News of the sale of the Drayton res, j CAPTAIN MIDFORD LEAVES. ---------- Dtstrict Attorney Whltman The WtlHam Booth Lumber Co. have Company. lt0 Tonge-sueet, are the )

flsn:c h- 18 Elm-uve., Rosedulc. conies J ------- -- TOKIO. July 23.-(Can. Presa)-Ln- . îîlT r»™mtn^^^f tnring to ^n 1 Purchased 25 acres on the cut-off C-P.R. very best value procurable anywheva
as y sequel to the appointment of Hie Captain Midforfi. famous for his ex- ,, heavy rains and floods have | t ROBBINS. ldentity of the deal conspirators line! just south of Islington, for $800 The Dineen Company is sole

i Drayton will for the future reside in day for England. He will assist the | Four hundred persons are missing , way Men’» Union, who wdl nmfor be ,d<>” “.l. I mill and lumber yard. Foster* Walker two of the greatest hat makers In the
k Ottawa Th» Elm-ave. property was British commissioner o( wrecks in his are believed to have perished. alderman in the by-electlo* to ward mate-farmer 10 __hl>ra were th* brokers who put thru the deal, world.
I sold to W. Asberton Smith of the court. work of devising, plans to prevent a . been done to crops. one, tiona ^ *
' pf revision, for about $20,000. repetition of the Titanic disaster. Much damage - - ■

POLISH CHILD MISSiNG ly.” .__
jl ■ Mr. Safford came yesterday morning 

from Chicago in his private cart “Que
bec.” He left last night for his head

quarters in MontreaL

P^WhOT%wif get^his started It will he 
a party not only representing the 
people at election time, but will repre
sent them In party management.”

WILL CONTINUE TÂRIFF BOARD,

the entire ;party.
their possession, (the , coup being , pre- D,sappeared From Uncle’s House, 
arranged between Williams and the Edward.street, Monday,
Cobalt police.

Retort Pierce was sentenced to four 
months' imprisonment; John Mitchell 
to 15 months, and Peter Cassels to nine 
months, while the case against Paddy 

Ryan recently

'"2.
!

IPERTH, July 23.—(Can. Press.)—Four1 A Pojish boy v three and a half years 
old. Answering to the name of Evan, jmen were killed this afternoon in the 
is missing since noon Monday from railroad construction camp of Wheaton 
185 Edward-street, where he has been :

His dis- ! & CO., one

-I

|i

jof the contractors on theeason M

-*»>■ 7,-«-2- —
Chliar, « Aid Society. ! e, «rom HH T» K WWW- ,

The lK>y has closely cut dark hair, S men were engaged in blasting an
suit with red col- ! poured about half a can of powder into 

one hole, which they proceeded to pack.
The powder exploded, killing the four 

men Instantly, and throwing another, 
who was standing by, about 30 feet, 

cf the killed were foreigners, the 
Patrick Ryan of Perth

Ryan was dismissed, 
finished a two-year 'term at Kingston 
for a similar offence, and was aflegtd 

"to" be the instigator of the •Tlmlskamn-K • 
robbery, A. Slalghl, defended the. ^

ItOOM. IThe
» Cream, 
Cake, t

»
I’M and wears a blue■noon. VALUE IN MEN’S HATB.GREATmine 

accused.ES :

\done ... AS 
eal, half J 1GIBBONS WILL RUNiKIngston Alderman Dead.

KINGSTON, July
John Carson, one of Kingston’s best- Second 
known citizens. d!ed at his residence k 
on Princess-st.. at, l o’clock this aftei -

of over, two Frederick A. -Gibbons stated to The 
H ? last -attended a World last night that he would be a

.10 1some>ackagee .35
1er, tin, . M 
ar, XXX

23.—Alderman 1
Candidate for Aldermanlc 
Seat In First Ward.

;Two 
other two beingi.25 I

.20 Robertson of Kingston.,
of men employed by

lb. flats*, **
.............  .25
er tin. ao 
Chow,

ul’ta, 31b.

is. ...... .18
per dos. .13 

. reputed
In quart 

tijle they

RD COFFEE 
« or with 
>er lb. .. -36

and J.
noon, nfter . an IUness 
months’ duration.
met . ng’.of jin elty council on May 6, candidate for the seat in th > city coun- , Wheaton
and shortly afterwards was stricken Ci! left vacant by the resignation of the aceldent, as
down with tfne illness to which he sue- Aid. Chisholm. Mr. Gibbons was an «.landing close by, which were
eumbed. aldermanlc-candidate for the first timo powd —-i-,w,n out not United.

He was born in October. 1855. ! at the last municipal elections, when he upset by the exploeioq. PB*
[f n’shed fifth in the list and polled 881 ------------
votes.

The whole gang f& Co. had a lucky escape m 
there were cans of25

.24

DRAYTON RESIDENCE SOLD. LOSS OF LIFE IN JAPAN.HEAVY
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WEDNESDAY MOUNTING
:

» - THE TORONTO WORLD. r OTDLY 14 *9ps’v ,ÎT-"9 Ï -r-ri -
- PASSENGER TRAFFIC. passenger traffic.I PASfjENOER TRAFPl 'INLAND NAVIGATION. INLANÇ NAVIGATION.

3 V. r^moHELiEUî « : ont ari

»■—-THE LATE JAMES NOLAN - -— isi/
•Lmm11

O LINES SUMMER TIME TABLE 
«tÙRE 2nd.

±
1

i Buffalo, Niagara Falli, New York
11 - V THROUGH TIOKITI;tO ALLPOINTS '

• TRIPS WEEK DAYS—* TRIPS SUNDAYS
Leave Toronto week days—7.30 ml.m„ 9 a-m., 11 a-m., 

2 p.m., 8.46 p.iH., 6.16 p.m. Sundays—7.?0 fi.ru., 11 a.m.,' 2 p.m., 6.16 p.m. 
TOROirrO-HAKILTOH ROUTE (Daily. Exkept Sunday). .

Leave Toronto^.7.45 a.au A Am.. 11.16 a.*L, 2.M 
turning, leave Hamilton 8 Aim, 11 Am., 2.16 p:m„ 6.30 pirn., 7.16 p.m. Every 
Saturday special 8.46 pan. trip from Toronto and Hamilton. No 9 Am. 
trip from Toronto or 6.80 p.m. trip from Hamilton on MondaytiM 

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE (Dally, ticiadlng M-day).
Leave Toronto, Î.36 Am., .2.15 p.m. All steamers leave Yonge Street 

Wharf, East Side, terminals R. A O. Liners. Ticket Office. 46 Yonge Street 
and Wharf. Tél. Main 2620 and Main 6536. ed7tf
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TO MUSKOKA

8ffi>srfcK $Ksr
Sound, Sudbury and Intermediate 
pointa.

Leave Toroato L’alea Station 
MO ABB.. 1040 «ura, 6.16 pra,

•laSB peHRa
(Dally, except Sunday). 1 

•Saturday «pedal. Leaves Tor
onto Union Station L80 p.m., and 
returning leaves Parry Sound 
6.00 -p.m. Sunday, making connec
tion at Sala Park with boat*. 
LAKE SHORE 'EXPRESS, TrOO 

: A.M.
Direct connection to all points 

on Lake Rosseau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph to all 
points on Muskoka Lakes.

TO BELLEVILLE, DE,8Em 
TO AND NAPANEeI

Connection at Trenton for 
ton and all points on_the Centi 
OnUrio Railway, and Napra 
for Bay of Quinte points.

Trains for Oshawa, Pori Ho, 

nlon, Belleville, D< 
spa nee leave Toro

Will Leave

MONTREALI
J ■

7.30 P. M. DAILY
for

Quebec, Lower SL Law
rence ReserU, Moncton, 

lalifai

:I

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES

LONDON, j] 
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àit : STEAMÈR “TU RBI NIA”

CHARLOTTE ^"=$2.00 
SATURDAY, JULY *7th

Steamer leaves Toronto, at 11.10 p.m. from Yonge Street dock, East 
Side. Tickets at office, 46 Ypttge Street, corner Wellington Street, lor at 
wharf office, one hour before steamer sails.

■ ■■ • ■ -'V ■_______________

( to Union StationwT vim R*» a.m., BAO ».nu «2.00 p.m.\
(Dally, except Sunday). -1

^2.00 p.m. train runs Saturdsl 
only.

■ HfrlIHI Direct connection for St. r-thn, 
N.B., The Bydn^Ys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland ( except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturdair).

‘ -'“v
: ; .

| * m
i ■i , PORT CARLING REGATTA 

Big Maafceka Eve—4, July 27th-20th. .
F-re. H16i good going Friday, 2 et hi 

Monday, 290.

ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICE 
Special Saturday train leaves the Union Station

O"?»”-. BowmanvUle, Port Hope, Cohobrg, Trenton,____ ______
and Napa-eei -Mo Piéton gad other Central Ontario Stations; ret-r-ST 
•jJJyJtM1 Pldtoa 6.30 p.m., Napanee IL80 p.m., arriving la Tor",

SPLENDID DINING AMD PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
TUStot OfSoen, Cor. King and Toronto Stm, *-017». or Union Station,

H M
t. MARITIME

EXPRESSM;

Special W'k

ky » 3466 .< .
'

- - y"::-.
isL

Will leave Montreal S.16 a.11. 
(daily, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provinces.

p.m.

i

AMUSEMENTS,

Scar boro Beach
. ____________y :.,L | .i

V
m :
- : 43 .Trunk treins for Montre-' 

mak» direct connection St Bona- 
venture Union Depot. Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King SL 
Bast, King Edward Hotel EBook. 
Main 654. edtfN
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■ RIVER TRIPS

LEWiSTOH,MIACARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

VI.
, “The Popular People’s Line”

Round trip, Lewiston, dally 76c 
Round trip. Lewiston, after-
„ n°on ................- ................. ... 60c
Round7 trip, ’'-Niagara Falia 

(dgUy), Gorge Route ... .S1JS5

j
| !II CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA.
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Tree Opei Air Entertainmeat
_________________ J V !■■ i. ■ CHICAGO

- 1

TO OTTAWA AND MONTREAL

£SFK™,v.v,:::::ihjS
Ar. Ottawa .....................................7 bû înt
Electric Lighted Compartment Cara 
______ Standard Sleeping Care.

I

TWO WEEKS’ 
CRUISE

: HI :v . BOBBY WALTHOUR 
AND IIS PRINCETON GIRLS

mm ■! Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a-m., 6.00 p.m., 7.30 
p.m.

Ar. Chleege, 8.46 p.m., 7.16 -.a., 9.60 
a. IB.

i !
!:;

II Himm OYCLIHO SEH6ATIO* DAlt.T.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.

- « BLACK DIAMOND 8S. line FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto .. 9.00 a.m„ 10.80 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 am.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 am., 11.30 p.m. >

«i-TÆ. PORT A!K,.. T,.!,, au

„ pBSLSTJâa» -"Sïrgr^YSgy
g" «sa, *** —
that point 10.86 p.HL WINNIPEG and RETURN... .S84.no

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS RETURN. .■>. .842.00
- Leave» Toronto 1146 p.At. on rail- lutUra^lUnlt. *»e* d™h'vkp<>lntt

I -îîtFÀ*™J?îT ORSMRVATION CA»S
mn *ow -Ver-ted oe Trains a and 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER

vS>8rir,<6â6ss»ifltBSyA«*ji N-s- St- John's. Nfid. -
860.00 and up rturn fare. IncludingrWorVta 88' Clty

particulars.'^47 Wl^ ,ult

. UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION 
Steamers leave Port MeNteoU

James Nolan, .the city hall patrolman, died suddenly at hie home 48

BMfflMBg
ill Five Flying Dordeans i»TlltPSTHtP TICKETS S2.S0

Good for family or friends. 
Direct connections at Lewiston 
Wharves- with Great Gorge Rail
way and New York Central for 
Niagara Palls and Buffalo. 
Steamer “Frontier” leaves Bay 
Street Wharf (East Side) dally, 
J*®?»**»* «--flay, at 7.46 a.m. 
and 2.46 p.m. Arrives at 2.30 p. 
rm^and 10.00 p.m. Main 799?,

Tuesdays, Wedaesdays,3

HARDY! The Famous High-Wire Walker A- T. WELDON, G.F. -a* P.A-, 
112 SL James Street, Montreal. 
•Hi M, MELVILLE A SON, 

Adelaide and Toronto Sts., Toronto. 
A. P. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge Stas, Toro—to.

II
QUEEN'S OWN BAND!

?!| j
3, it: n.

2 45SENATOR PERCY 
BACKS BRITAIN

' I TWO PERFORMANCES DAILYI Iff

!
\ 1» T

THE

IN OLD QUEBEC ROYAL•Hiil mil ii IM I ! I
Can't Renorably Break Hay-Paynge- 

f°te 'Treaty—British Concessions 
Enabled Canal to Be Built

U Presse Thinks Canada WAmMT0^c..
Does Enough as Empire ator Percy said to-day that >he neu-

' D trallty of the Panama Canal toad been
WFanary-—bourassa Ex- guaranteed by the United States In re-

pends Some Sarcasm.
• ■ je> cation.

... MONTREAL, July 23.-(Can. Press.) U' 8‘ ^n"
dresse, discussing Canada^ naval in the H^y-PauneefVtr^W. 

contribution tq imperial defence, says ' the sense of national responsibility 
-: - ln part: , - . should prevent this country from

»:rr ,v? r •* °» « «»pire. Is not that the most useful man- i tréaty

LINE Tickets utf fell lalnnMtloi at aey CeF.lt, Bitrtl.a wÊ City OfH pFriMhatR
f :IN

Dally, except Sunday.
FOUR TRIPS A D^Y

U* *<tCn <ÎLreCîj0n î«twe®n Toronto 
Port Dalhouale. by the Ftot 
Steamers. s -

•DALHOUeiE CppY” aad “GARDEN
_ - ' .*■£,« -CITY.y.,,..,, .-y ...
Leaye Yqng^gt. .Wharf 8*0,44,00 a.m., 

tSeav# Port £>'alh^u.$e1.

AFTERNOON RIDES 
2.00 ».m. boat only.

Wednesday ah'd Saturday, 60c. Other 
days,- 76c.

<VKc?: Toroato
r’i” “4 Yoege St. Wharf. Tel. Main 
mro and Mal» 2583. edtf

CANADIAN -.OHTHBRN STEAM* 
SHIP*. LIMITED.\ the only way to Philadelphiaand

Steel London, Detroit, 
Chicago

SAILINGS
From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesd-y

Anf" *i7 ' 'Soyoi -Çdward . . Aug 21

EWsb*

—and—
j

New York f.V-
i

MEDI-’■'HI. 6.00 p.m.

«gmsm-
Can’adî* ®4*1**T OreyhnUnd of

Alexandra

MATINEE TO-DAT HE.ALL SEATS XOO

PERCY HASWEIX Air.
In the Comedy

"GREEN STOCKINGS"

Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Flagrant

ï- 4102 PJn. and «.06 p.m. ‘
-DAILY.

■ I

Mold Absolu 
; Gss rgs

-^eepera

ONLY • DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.
:I And fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Bonr. 
lier. Cetera! Agent. Cor. King -ad 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

t M
I
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.} New Buffalo Express
ThrnSVh P:®- DAILY.Through coaches and electric- 
lighted Pullman Sleeping

The Grand Trunk Clty Tleket Office, northwest 
FA 8treeta t?b°ne Main 4209), IS this place to a

Through Pittsburg tlstspsr.
Leaves Toronto

4.32 p.H|.
D^JLY,gexcffi)t Sunday.

corner King and 
place to go for Tickets, Berth 

edVtf

Iedtf

!
1• " I we cannot now escape Its obit-

, ner in which to contribute jto imperial gallons with honor, and we will not, 
defence? We supported Sir Wilfrid. pe"at*on’ ** wltl1 dishonor," said Mr.
Laurier without hesitation when he “What are those fruits we have reap, 
consented to prepare, little by little, a ed?" asked Senator Bristow.
Canadian navy for the defence of our 1. ^r- Percy replied that Great Britain 
own territory, but what Mr Borden VP ce’*t41n r,Kh,s under the

; ^eposes to-day is noT the same thing i out^ch action the^T ^ th:\^!th'
. ^ a®tray by a false sentimentalism, Leen ünabl^to HMH haV®

intoxicated by incense which mounts i Senator Bristow LtoriPd .i , „ 
to his nostrils from the Unionist cen- ! Clacton Buffer ":at

•- nleT torLacritic?efor^th7;tbUtn '' hM n? ' S^ator Percy declared he believed a 
■fu'present S ” 7 trlal C0Uld be had at The Hague.

.. ., Nebulous Sava Bourae== He'added that if a “small community
,B S3, of interest" among nations made it

mH,ho r43 ®8.' n,Le Devolr refers-; Impossible to secure unbiased interna-
ter tnnd?r,Pri°PneLy °/ 2 Britlsh mini®-; tional courts, “we may well pause in 

to define the attitude; the development of our international 
of .the Canadian Prime Minister on the: relations, 
naval question before ;Mr. Borden had j
returned to Canada and submitted his 1 » A Cool Lake Trip.

< W“Thist°stPrAnLa»m-int anf, thre.people- ! During the hot weather there Is no 
evidently* adnnt^ has been mnrF Pleasant way to spend a Wednes-
tion vtr dihe autn°riza-: day or Saturday afternoon than by
"Tm ffnrthB, ^e#n' Mr; Bourassa says, taking a steamer trip across, Lake On-

« l*Tml,J i l Î v f°/mat °n 8 recelved- tario. The steamer Dalhousle City ofBorden r,tken -f°r granted, that Mr. the Niagara. St. Catharines Line
i attitude of !9iAar!eg b retUrn hls ™a,!ces the trlp to Port Dalhousle in a
f , ; 1909, t0 reserve for a little more than two hours. This ves- , ,
!\ ,futUT° ,the- definition of the se', which Is fast and extremely com- I Is, ,n nî°Y,n °n a „vlsit t0 hl« mother,
1 ' torm® of imperial partnership and the fnrfable, leaves the pier at the foot nf i Mrs- T- Musson, 496 CIendenajn-av&

settlement of the condition on which Yonge-st. at 2 o'clock The tràve’er i The Young Men's Bible Class, under Steamera -TORONTO”
the political authority and theYnllitary hap a few hours at Port Dalhousle tMe direction of A. O. Irwin, are in : TON”—2.30 p.m. Dally.
burdens of the empire will be appor- long enough to enable him to Journcv I ®ummer camp at Belle Ewart, Lake 1000 Islands and return
tinned. In the meanwhile he is pre- up to St. Catharines by trolley as ti e Simcoe' Nearl>’ fifty members of the. “°n,treal and return .
paring to run to amts on land and sea, Dalhousle City does not leave’ on the cla8s ara present this year. toTha^Rirar"'^^ 'rara™
ajid to. take an Immediate plunge Into return journey until 7 p.m., arriving , Rev' Mr- Reld of St. Mark’s Church, Including meals and berth :
a policy of preparation against the still back In Toronto at 9.30 p.m. The fare >eave® to-day for Parry Sound, where steamer -beli evii i «■» ,Z !,h' ,

: ^ fnn?^ra,nBTrSl that Britain may for the r0lind trip is onlyP60c. On oîher he wdl 8pend » <«* weeks. P-mZ^eve^y Tuesdf^1^
encounter^ the North Sea or the Med- , days at the same time 75c. TWELVE^IRLS LOSE LIVES IN M°T,]tcrkeeat1 S^T

ose of the Drummond-Ar- ' r- ----- ----------- —----------------------------------- ! FIRE. Wellington Street. ' edtf^

d° I VON-ON. «TÇffl» rr.«-

Seven girls were killed, five were fat-
j alljr injured, and several others sevére- ^

The death occurred yesterday of May 1 & °CCUrred 10 Gfl OflSOy BeachChiFholm. the daughter of Mr. and d > i” a.four storey buUding in Moor- , Yonge St Wharf a n
Mrs.. Benjamin Chisholm' of 457, Que- !ane> ln the heart of the city, occupied | (except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and”2 30
bec-ave., in her 28th year. The remains by celluloid Christmas card manufac- !p',™' Leave Grimsby Beach il a.m.^and
vvill be shipped this morning for inter- __ . _ <.30 p*m. _ p.are, 60c, returning ia_m&
menVin Shelburne Cemetery. ^rcr8, who emP1oyed many females, j day; f75ct good, all season. Phone

W. J. Joÿ, proprietor of Wonderland The fire styted in a front room on the ; -Adelaide 282. edtf

Theatre, took out a permit for the top floor and spread quickly. To reach j---- ; -----------------------------------
erection of a mtiving picture and vau- the stairs the girls In the back room ' a uutn --- - _
deville theatre, on the old Gilbert pro- had to pass thru the front room, and D HIGH-CLASS DELIVERY CAB

I per[y. on Dundas-st., opposite Med- ' before they realized their Ganger the nBire '
land. The puilding will cost about flames had cut off the means of es- **•*’-Is 9800
$30 000. ; cape.

;Rev. p. T. L. McKerrall, pastor of 
the Victoria Presbyterian Church, and O, Wise and Upright Judgel 
Mrs. McKerrall left yesterday for a ! WASHINGTON. July 28 —Thii tv day» 
two months’ trip to England and the j in jail without option of a fine waa 
continent. j the sentence a local court Imposed to-

George Fielders, a seven-year-old day upon Clyde Withers, an automo- 
bqy, living at 100 Clendenan-ave., ■ bilist, who ran down a man alighting 
jumped from an eastbount Dundas car from a street car. Witnesses swore 
near Keele-st. yesterday morning, and ; Withers passed the stopping trolley at 
tailing, was rendered unconscious for : high speed and did not wait to learn of 
a jew minutes. He was carried into his victim. J
Deane's drug store, where Dr. •'Barker 
attended his injuries. He was later re
moved to his home. , i

Miss Ida Noble of Clara-st., left yes
terday with her cousin. Miss E. Fair, 
to_visit StreetsvilleV her former home.

Rev. ,Harry S. Musson, rector of the 
Church of the Advent, Louisville, Ky„

■ I cars.as

GRAND ETS -WED. 
, SAT. SEATS

Night Prices. 28 end 60c 
PHILLIPS- 
SHAW GO.

NEW WATER ROUTE TO CANADIAN PACIFIC Yonge Streets (_______ __
Reservations and Information.:

-.til

OPERA the 

HOUSE
QUEBEC EMPRESSESLITTLE

MINISTERA (Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester.

•..s siisiarsKfiaj'fe

Have gâined a woiTd-wtde repu
tation for Safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

‘ SAILINGS 
Empress of Britain..
Lake Ch
Empress of Ireland

it

ATLANTIC CITY
Cape May

!
OLD BOYS, KINGSTON

..JilyMB, 
-An», let

Lake Manitoba .... .... Aug. 16th 
L B. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, Id King St. B* Toronto.

and return, per O.T.R.

SATURDAY, JULY 27
plain. ,■1

s. S. “QERONIA”
Leaves 3 o'clock. Good fer four days.■ i Commencing Thursday. june 

27, at l p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest 

mer water trips.
leta'from’ re3ervatlona' pamph-

FARE, S2.60
Tickets at J. J. DonneLL 47 St. Albans St

WILDffm, MIAN CITY, AHCUIEA, SKA ISLE CITY 

HOLLY BEACH, ST0HI HARBOR,

ed
sum- AVALON; : 9 iH !B

NEW JERSEY.
duly Sd, Aegest 2, Id and 30, 1912.

;

A.F. Webster & Co.noJBg

Canada's tending ‘ resort, adjoining 
Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis; golf 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont.

!■! ES iB r t

$15.25 froni TorontoCity Passenger Agents.
corner King and

edtf

1 HOTEL RANT Northeast 
Yonge Streets. IBP"

: i«•H STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

““‘h.JÎ tloket le <J«boslted wMà

DATS.

allowed en return trip within' m
.. ' •'! - ; Station Ticket Agent.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN

îrLPÏBa? rtr?et

” P- “ wülln l^etf^t

a.  June 28, July 4, 1», M

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

fu LOW 
Bk RATES

ledTf « THROUOH BOOK1NMI. NEWVI®• fe EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

■ ■
and “KINGS-

Xsrarshra
Or ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STXARBRS

M.1
.$13.00 
. $24.50 
• $33.50f 
.$46.50

' P&O«the

STIAR .NAVIGATION COMPANY.
, U

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS,
T«tMii« Crmim te Serw», ul tktlterranean.

”A fresh 
tnabaska 
him good

P I n
:•

FRENCH LINETeke th* Popular Steamer “CITY OF 
J. CHATHAM” for CUmeOSTEIMSHIP OB.. =V■

La TeMnrfs, .
(sew)

Pacific rviail s. s. b
ta. Fr.ac.ee* ( hiaa. J.paa, M„H.

• ■ July 20 
••July 26 
••Au*J 10
• Aug. lj 
t_ Aug. 23

ISftf

3.
Boston. Rueeuetowa, LlverpeoL 

York, • Raccastowa, Fl*hguard. 
Liverpool.

York, Mediterranean, AdrlatSa 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Agent* 
King and Yonge tre-te.

Persia ....
Korea ....
Siberia ...
China ....
Manchuria .......................................

*L M. MELVILLE u. 
General Agents.

:
;

: • Ang. l
Ln Savoie ------  *•••••«■.-Aug.-3
^^orraraa ........ ................................Ang. in

sSd-Wîffl'isiKâ/iS
GENERAL ««"• «tr.el

S. J. SHARP. Sp’l Agt-. 1* Adalalde St. E

:
* SON.VS CSC edic.siui

T*» found on all 
Watch C 

bearing the

MIS MARK à U ST R 0- AMERICAN LIME ft
MKDITKRRANXAN. ADRIATIC ** 1

HAMILTON HOTELS.\I

1

HOTEL ROYAL
Uuvgert, best-appointed 

trally located. S3 end
American plan.'

.
a s e »"it ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct ! 

without change. Calls at AZORES and-i 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West) 
Kaiser Frans Josef I.
Martha Washington .
Argentina .............

R. M. MELVILLE St SON, 
te, General Steamahlp Agency, 

Toronto and Adelaide Its, 
Gen. Agents for Ontario. Ill

A Model. H Russell, 30-H;p. 4 cvlln. 
der$- This .Is In fine shape. Has a wire 
side delivery body, well equipped, and 
is a splendid car in every respect

Our price—«800.
Russell motor car

IDO Richmond West.

:
: name 

“ Cashier"
“ Fortune”

and la positive assur
ance of integrity in gold 
value, reliability of con
struction and " correct
ness of design.

136
.'.July 27 
..Ang. 21 
. .Aug. SI!

■

and most een- 
■» Per day.3

RCUAMD-AMERICA UNI

- —

e, «Alt i.NGB

*-«• % ?»

ed7tf
New Twih-ScrewCO.,

TeresE. PULLANJ
= andÏ 3 We hâve large gnaatltles of Buys All Grades of1 S'

PIC LEAD and SHEET LEAD WASTE PAPER TOYO KISEN KAISHAk Found on reputable watches ~ 
sold by responsible jewelersI . , la stock

««•Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
i !■ ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

•as Francisco to Japan, Chian 
and Porta.

N^d^reterda" J  ̂F* **’’ t»
Nupt. 3,1®

Kotterdàs. *.1* ij l?1 «
Nsw Triple-Screw TurtlnT^A
iWuirreguter •» ”-ur!veamer 01

C*r' Adelalde^p* Tareito ft*

\.i AU0 RAC*, ISON, METALS, RUSSE1
Fkos* Add-760 490 ADELAIDE WESf.

Mikado’s Condition Unchanged.
TOKIO, July 23.—(Can. Press.)—The 

official bulletin on the emperor's con
dition issued at 6 a.m. reads:

"The emperor slept well Tempera
ture 100.4, pulse 96, respiration 33. Gen
eral condition unchanged.”

/AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. 
OF TORONTO. Limited 

The Largest Watch Case Manu- * 
facturer* in the British Empire.

: 'TORONTO SB. Shtnye Mara (sow) Sat- Ang. *, «tu 
SS. Nippon Mara < intermediate serried 

saloon accommodations at - ■ iTsrrfl 
Skt- Sept. 21.
•Set.. Ang. 31. IS 12 
.............Sept. 2L 1913

Î36

of con-London Man’s Fatal Fall
LONDON, July 23.—John

rates) .........
SS. Chlyo Mara...
SS. Nippon Mara

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Ggaei** AcMrts,ttiMto. Ultl

and a former well-known hotelman
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TRAFFIC; 1 Hon* Jacob Baxter

Dead at CayugaHEARING OVER IN FREE-51 BIBLE4,
!

IT PRINCE i

mmuke ce Represented H.ldlmand County In 
Ontario Legislature for 31 Y«,re- 

Eleoted Speaker In M*7,
Jr**

Suffered Agony Until Fruit-a- 
tives” Cured Him.

Hundreds of people gladly testify to 
the wonderful curative" powers of the 
famous fruit medicine, “Frutt-a-tive*’’ 
To those now suffering with Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia or other Stomach Trou
bles, this letter of Mr.. Stirling, the 
well-known real estate 
Western Ontario, shows the way to a 
speedy and certain cure:

GLENCOE, Ont-, Aug. 16, 1911. j
“Frult-a-ttves were so beneficial to 

me when I suffered with distressing 
Dyspepsia that I wish to Inform you 
of their satisfactory results.

“Although I have • In the past suf
fered agony with Dyspepsia, I am now 
In perfect health. ‘Frult-a-tlves" ac
complished the desired result.

“N. C. STIRLING."
"Fruit-a-tlves” will cure every trace 

of Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Sour Stom
ach, Bloating, Pain After Eating, Bil
iousness and Constipation. :

“Frult-a-tlves" is the only remedy 
In the world made of fruit juices and 
valuable tonics.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 26c. 
At all dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price by 
wa.

Privy Council Reserves Judg
ment After Hearing Argu

ment on Behalf of 
Quebec.

CAYUGA, Ont., lull 23.—The Hon. 
Jacob Baxter. M.D;. registrar of Hal- 
dlmand County, passed away at hU 
late home here early this morning. 

HOn. Dr. Baxter was one of the best 
and most highly respected re-

fX

certificate to be found on another page, together with 
five others of consecutive dates and the stated 

amount that covers the necessary EX* 
PENSE items of distribution, 

gets this $5 volume

h DE.SER6N. 
PANEE

Pacific Tèrminus of Grand 
Trunk Pacific Shows Great 

f Prosperity, and Railroad Ac- 
- tivity in Surrounding Dis

trict Adds to City’s Futurcr-
Many New Industries.

>

known
sideuts of the Niagara Peninsula. He 

In the Township of Bertie,

:nton for Pt* I 
in the Centrai I
and Napane* I
oints. V-lA
a. Port rHoPe>'®*! 

elleville, Des-5

;$ Was born 
Welland County, on June 6, 1882.

elected to the Ontario Legls- 
Liberal In 186. and sat con

tinuously until 1898, save for a few 
Patron of Industry-

operator of
LONDON, July 23.—The privy eoun- 

■c:i reserved Judgment In the appeal by 
Canadian Government on the mar-

/
He was 

lature as a FII^K’S'the
leave Toron- 3 riage question* MHellmuth, continuing the 

coun
months when a 
held the seat, being removed on peti
tion. the Hon. Dr. Baxter was "elected 
Speaker of the Ontario Legislature In 
1887. which office he held until 1811.

He took a great interest in military 
affairs and was gazetted surgeon of 
the 2nd Battalion of Haldlntand In 
1856. and continued to act in that ca
pacity in the 37th Regiment for many 
years,- and retired with the rank of 
surgeon-lieutenant-colonel, holding a 
Fenian raid medal, as well as a long- 
service medal. Hon. Dr. Baxter vol
untarily retired front parliamentary 
life in 1898. and was afterwards ap
pointed registrar of deed’s for; the Co. 
of Haldimand.

Mr. I. F.
‘argument to-day before the privy

the provision now

8
u, *3.00 p.m. = 
Sunday), 
runs Saturday

Bell, urge! that
[ sought to be imposed would be at var- 
f iiince with the code In the case of two 
I Roman Catholics, whose marriage 
\ c0uid only be validly solemnized be- 
I fore a Roman Catholic priest, because 
I no other minister upon the true eon- 
[ structlon of the code had the necessary 
f authority to solemnize such.

The lord chancellor referred 
ides In the code based on the decision 
of the Counsel of Trent.

Mr. Helffnuth said: 1 
social evil that could befall a country 
would be legislation leading to laxity 

tin solemnization of a marriage clan- 
* destlnely. The code of Quebec was 

based on the general French law ‘hat 
clandestine marriagre wtas no raar-

Quebec’s Contention.
Mr. Smith then opened the case for 

the Province of Quebec. When this 
bl.l was introduced by a private person, 
he pointed out, the question *t once 
presented itself whether the1 Dominion 
parliament was ndt acting ultra vires 
in allowing such a bill to be promot
ed Lord Atkinson repljegl: "The ques- 

is one as to the 
takes

Despite the bellttlements of rival 
municipalities and the fact that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steel has not yet 
“arrived,” no city In • Western Canada 
has perhaps made 
ltying progress d
than Prince Rupert, the Pacific term
inus of the G.T.P. and the destined 
port of the "All Red Route.” This pro
gress has been reflected In a percep
tible prosperity general thruout North
ern 'British Columbia. The record of 
this development is to be found In the 
annual report of the enterprising board 
of trade and the Importance of the 
main features Is a fair indication' of 
the many subsidiary developments that 

j have accompanied them.
Ill June, 1911, the Grand Trunk Pa

cific inaugurated their train service 
from Prince Rupert to Vatr ^rsdol, thus 
opening up the first one hundred miles 
of the western section for the' benefit 
of the public. This section alone is 
one that has increased the trade of the

_____ , , city, opening up the various valleys,
Newark, N.J., Frank O Brien, a olerkj gucb ag Kltsumkalum and Lakelee, in 
for the W. H. Carroll Drug Co., of Pas
saic, N.g„ last Saturday, disappeared 
with the boy.

■Mrs, Violet O’Brien, mother of ’.ne 
boy, and the father decided■ to separate 
last spring, after seven years of mar
ried life. They were married in Toron
to. Canada, on Dec. 23, 1906, and went 
to Passaic soon after. Following the 
separation the child remained in the 
custody of Mrs. O’Brien.

According to the story told by Mrs.
O’Brien In a habeas corpus proceeding 
on June 10, her husband drove uip In an 
automobile and forcibly taking the 
child from her arms, dashed back Into 
the machine and drove away.

I. 6 :!
I

It matters not how 
ly other Bibles you 

u«ve, this ILLuS 
TRATED Bible is the 
one you NEED, for 
the pictures are prin
ted m with the type, 
and thus make clear 
the subjects illustrated.

Presented by

Imore markedly grat- 
urlng the year 1911A

6th 1 return leg

to art- - i
K
hi returning *>■ 
ng In Toronto

The greatest
t

Frult-a-tlves Limited, Otta-

t*
CE
itntlon, MAeoe. KIDNAPPED HIS SON

Canadian Warships 
Will Soon Be Built

•>
Sensational Abduction Sequel to 

Toronto Marriage In 1905.
riage-L WAV

NEW YORK, July 23.—Kidnapping 
his son Thomas, 5 years old, from un
der the eyes of the Sisters of St. Vin
cent’s Academy In Williams-place.

MONTREAL
• s'*...9.20. p.m. 
.....1Ç.00 p.m.
. . 7.00 ft-ny,

.... » 11.40 p.TOf
• ....7.60 a.m. 
mrtment Cara,

In* Cars.

THE WORLD*So Says London Evening News, Gov- 
eminent Organ—Tremendous Ae| 

oeleratlon In N*vy Program.Iaddition to bringing it Into communi
cation with an excellent country far
ther to the east. Within the past few 
weeks this servies has been still far
ther extended to the Skeena River 
crossing, within 15 miles of the town 
of Hazel ton. In this way the steam
boat service on the river has .been 
largely superseded and those Interested 
In the section given quicker and cheap
er transportation.

Contracts Awarded.
Beyond this the western section con

tracts have been awarded as far as 
mile 340 or thereabouts, and on con
ditions that grading must be complet
ed by the end of this year. On the 
eastern section the same applies to 
Fort George. A gap, therefore, of less 
than 100 miles Is left for 1918.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship 
Huge'Increase In C. P. R. Western Co. now has three passenger and two 

Business Pointed Out. freight steamers serving Prince Ru-
----------  v , pert; the arrival during the year of

REGINA, Sask., July it—(Canadian the G.T.P. steimer "Prince John,” for 
Press.)—Three hours' work saw the sendee to the Queen Charlotte. Islands 
sitting of the railway commission here and northern points, marking a new 
continued* Evidence was adduced by era In the north coast business, 
the board of trade officers to that al- mall service from Vancouver has also 
ready taken In other cities. On the been considerably Improved, 
general question of freight rates In the Further Additions.
west, it .was shown that, railway earn- Not only* has the G.T.P. added 200 MONTREAL, July 22. (Can-Prips*)—
ings here had Increased 220 per cent feet to its already extensive docks, Salvatore Merourioao, a young Italian* No representatives of the fruit deal-
in the six years or more since Regina n^th further additions In contempla- who arrived in thie city two weeks ago Wg were present at the special meeting
was incorporated as a city. tlon, but the new wharves -and ware- from Vancouver, was shot and Instant- tbe joCai board of health, called to

The only defence offered by the soli- houses built by the provincial govern- ly killed at 6.30 this evening by an un- consider their grievances against the 
citons was In the form of the question: ; rti%nt are to be ready for use in two known man, who as yet has not been bylaw requiring that all fruit placed 
"Do you not, consider that the costly months’ time. Work Is being pushed at apprehended. ,1 1 outside the shops should be covered to
extension the railways are making in the present time on the Grand Trunk The shooting ' occurred in the heart of | protect it from the files and duet, and
your city are explanation for this con- Pacific terminals and dry dock. the Italian district, on St. Genevieve- after discussing the situation the board
ditlon?” The Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric street. There were many people on'the agreed that the bylaw should be rig-

Permiseion was granted to reopen Co._ Ltd., has had a force of 40 men on ; street at the time, and several men idly enforced, since this was necessary 
the charge of continued discrimination survey work since August 1st, and as made as li(tx> seize Mercuriono’e slayer, from a sanitary standpoint. E. M. 
hi the Regina rate case. soon as their reports are prepared the . but he threatened them with his re- Trowern, representing the grocers' Sec-

work of construction will be cqmmene- ! volver and disappeared In an alleyway, tton of the Retail Merchants’ Assocla- 
ed. The hydro-electric plant will, it Iff | The two men were seen walking to- tlon, said that that body was of the 
understood, be constructed! during the 1 gather jiiet before the shots were fired, opinion that the bylaw was reasonable 

WASHINGTON, July 28. — John pregent, year, as also the permanent .but did not appear to be quarreling, and would support It. “Fruit canoe 
Mitchell, vice-president of the Ameri- water System from Woodsworth Lake cauge the shooting can be learn- kept inside.” he said, “and the best 

Federation of Labor, to-day was t0 the clty at a cost df $550,000. The .'■> dealers In Toronto do keep It inside,
sentenced in the District of Columbia .hydro-electric company is developing | Dr. Hastings could see mo reason
Supreme Court, to mine months’ im- from two sources, the Khatada and ; Canadian Canoe Association Annual why the bylaw should be repealed. It
prisonment for contempt at court. 0xtall Rivers, and expects-to be. able Reaatta Qul, Lake QravenhuraL merely provided for reasonable sant-
grtowlng out of the Bucks Stove and tQ Buppiy 30,000 horse-power at a cost 9 Saturday Julv 27th tary precautions, he said, and did not
Range Company case. An appeal W*e , of approximately $2,500,000. The muni- aaturoay. ^........ result in any such hardship e.e had
taken and $4000 ball furnished to abide cl }£v ,g continuing the work of ,^The ««rislonof the CaJIkdian |>een descpibed by the fruit dealers. GERMAN SPY SENTENCED,
by the decision of the upper court. ! street "grading, placing of sew ers, and ! Canoe Association win hold their an- The .products, he claimed, could be ex- 

In the same case, President Samuel 1 eM,eral betterments*. j r.ual meet on Gu-H Lake, Gra\ enhuiet, poaed b}. means of cases with glas*
GomjSers recently was sentenced to one Tons of Frelnht 1 Mu*koka- Saturday, July 27, and las topg an<j with an open space at the rear
year, and Secretary Frank Morrison to anoroximatelv 61 000 tons «rand Trunk Railway System are run- to provide air, which could be coveredsix months. offreight^andfed ^Prince’^Rupert nln^ a special train of firwt-class b Pnettlng. to this way the goods

8 - --------------------------------- during the vear which Ts an lncr^se caches, leaving Toronto 7.30 a.m.. Sat- 4ght be seen by the customer and at
ofover62 per cent over the tonnage yrday, July 27, and haveputln effect the‘same time kept free from contam- 

K A NBAS CITY, Mo.. July 23—(Can. ot mo., There were, moreover, .14,094 the low rate of $3.4o for round trip, ination bv dust and filet.
Press.)—Edith Gamble. 24 years old, . passengers carried over the 100 miles g°°d t0. return on regular trains Sun- , Sixty Summonses, 
shot and killed her father, Charles : the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway day and Monday-, July 28 and 29. Tha "There have .been about sixty ium-
Gamble. here early to-day when he . between^.Prlnce Rupert and Van Arsdol will be one of the finest regattasever ! mouses issued already, he said, and
broke Into their residence, to which he , operation from the middle of June held, and everyone should take advan- - many more will follow, because we are
had been denied admittance, and at- \ to December 31, or an average of 2,562 tage of the remarkably tow rate ta ef- going to carry outthat bylaw,
tempted to attack his wife and daugh- | paggengerg per month. The customs feet for same. Those desiring to re- A By-Elect on
ter. ^ - receipts for the year, amounting to main over In Gravenhunrt can take the As a result of the resignation ^ Aid.

Mrs. Gamble recently sued her hue" -101 B63 g8 ln ail show an Increase of Sunday "morning boat at Musikoka Chisholm, a by-electiotn will be held
band for divorce. t* 170 34 for 1910, which is very credit- Wharf, and make a trip around Mus- m ward one, likely on Aug. 9, in orde.

. “hi# koka Lakes at small cost, aod return that the vacancy In council might be
' . The Canadian Fleh and Cold Stor- to Torontd on train leaving Muskoka filled. The matter Is bow In the hands

age Co. has completed its plant, which ! Wharf at 7.40 p.m., arriving Toronto of the acting city ^IcJ^ and wlU be
I to the largest on the continent, and at 11.16 p.m. Sunday evening. Call at dealt with ^hi? is

II ! Porpoise Island. 6 miles from the city. Grand Trunk city ticket office, north- , Thursday; Considérable speculation^ to
H 1 the B.C. Fisheries, Limited, Intends to west corner King and Yonge-streets : going on as lo w w lill get th’e ca

bulld a very large cold storage, fish- (phone Main 4209), for full particulars' seat, and the name of William D. Ro 
curing and packing plant. During the and tickets, etc. bins has been ™<ntlonedMa uiudj
year the salmon packed in British Col- ------------------------------— aspirant since,he was defeat^ at toe
umbia amounted to 900,000 cases, of . .KINGSTON OLD BOYS. last election b on^y 63^
which the Naas and Skeena Rivers, ad- ---------- nominations will likely be received on
jacent to Prince Rupert, produced 320,- The City of Kingston, sometimes re- Aug. 2. _uj|d|n_ perm|tg 
000 cases. ferred to as the Limestone City, has ^ ' „„rlrvi between July

seen fit to arrange their civic holiday ^^^ly 19 the^n^arcMto!?. de
fer Monday, July 29, to accommodate 9 aJid ju y nermits for bulld-
the home-coming of the old boys, ‘his ] ^ bf over $5«X) iiTvalue, and these 
being, their tenth annual excursion. tn*rv Ifor a tota, expenditure of $603,- 
Thls will give ample opportunity forj £a large8t permit was that of
many Torontonians and those of other j - „ ,5B m school to be built at the
western Ontario cities to spend four! f Rape-avenue and" Guelph-st.
days In this beautiful olty, which to re- I ~ 350 0W shop of the Northern Alu-
puted as being a city Ideally located1 i ml]^um ’ co. and the $60,000" Infants' ■ 
at the head of the beautiful St. Law-, Home on gt. Mary's-st. are among the j 
rence River and at the entrance of the *arger structures to be erected, 
picturesque Thousand Islands. Those ; Lights In Allan Gardens,
availing .themselves of this outing "'ll! ; jpark8commissioner Chambers stated 
have an opportunity to take a trip thru vegterday that the new lighting sys- 
the Thousand Islands, as there are "m |n Xllan Gardens was almost com-

^ daily excursions on Sunday and Mon- ]ete<3 ana that ln all probability the
day, at a most reasonable rate. 1 parit would be Illuminated with hydro :

The excursion will leave Toronto by ! wwer to-night. The grounds have 
train tier G. T. R., at 3 ockx*, and the] been ln darkness for some time, owing 
return fare to so reasonable, being $2.30 1 to tbe fact that the department had to 
return, that undoubtedly many will sen(J t0 England to secure the necez- 
take advantage of this outing. J. J. gary cable to put in the system.
Donnai, 47 St. Albans-,street. Tel 4732. Cadet Competitions, j

Canadian cadets will have to do some , 
active training to make a favorable , , 
showing in the contests at the exhibl- 
tlon this year, according to one of the 
chief officers to be ln charge pf tne 
camn. The boys from New Zealand 
have put-in one month’s solid training 
and it Is stated that they will arrive 
he,e i„ excellent shape for both the 
athletic and the drilling competitions.
The Australian cadets set sail on June 
5 and their program on board the boat 
calls for daily training to get In con
dition for tbe events here. .

James Nolan Dead.
.j Nolan, the city hall patrol- 
died suddenly at his home, 46

Read the certificate on 
another page,and dip it

•"•to*,tlon, It seems to me.
1 locality where the ceremony

place and whether it is performed ac
cording to the rules of the church of 
the contracting parties. The act pro-

■ ^des <hat a marriage to duly solem
nized in accordance with _ local law

I when the requirements of a person’s
I own church are observed.”

B, Lord Halsbury:
■ la accordance with a proper construc

tion of the clause, the jurisdiction ex-
I pressly given to the Dominion Partir-
I ment over marriage, divorce includes 

this particular subject 'of solemnization 
iof marriage in the province. Why do

.1 I you say that?”

*LONDON, July 23.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Evening News zaya that there Is to be 
an acceleration of many months ln the 
shipbuilding program. Four armored 
ships are to toe laid down "before next 
Jury. The Canadian ships will be In
cluded in this earlier start.

Hon. R. L. Borden and other minis
ters were in the distinguished strangl
ers’ gallery 
Churchill’s naval speech.

The Pall Mall Gazette says: "They 
•were silent but keenly attentive wit
nesses to the tremendous fact that Can
ada is about to lead the overseas do
minions in the giving of their young 
strength to support tbe motherland xln 
the great struggle that lies ahead for 
the maintenance of the imperial supre
macy and the peace of the world.

TATION. 
m„ 10.30 p.m. 

8.06 sum. 
uto., 11.$0 p,nL 
m., 7.60 a.us.

1GHTED 
PING CARS. 
Run Dally.
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TO-DAY$50,000 Spent 
far Illustration
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• 6 and 30. 
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elusive.
reax.... 
ruAy..-..
■0 other pointa, 
lays. Through 
». Ask nearest 
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“You ask whether
5

during Hon. Winston
<84.00
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WILLOW PLUMESALL FRUIT MUST BE COVERED 
DR. HASTINGS’ BYLAW STANDS

-,,
GAN AFFORD QUT RATESVested In Provinces.

Mrv"Smith submitted that the juris
diction over this particular subject 

Invested exclusively in the pro
vinces by the act of 1868.

I 1 In reply to a question by the lord 
I i chancellor, counsel submitted that fall- 
I sure to legislate reasonably upon any 
I subject within its exclusive, Jurisdlc- 
I tlon could not have effect transferring 
I such jurisdiction to the Dominion Par- 

• I , llament. Whatever the law in Quebec 
’ I . might be, the answer to the question 

should be in the negative as the ques
tion related only to the solemnization 

of marriage.

' I

i Cleaned—Curled—Repaired.
Tel. Main 8S0620was

FOU NT AIM-" MY VALET ••

Office,16 Kin* E,
ITALIAN SHOT ON STREET SUFFRAGETTE INCENDIARY? xLocal Board of Health Decided That Regulations Are 

Necessary—By-election Will Be Held in Ward One 
to Fill Chisholm’» Place—Lights in Allan Gardens.

t a
The

Senaatlcnal Murder In Montreal— 
t Unknown player Escapee. Ethel Smith Accused ef Trying ter 

Burn Haroourt’a House.

LONDON, July 28.—Dr. Ethel Broth, 
a leader of the suffragette movement, 
was arrested to-day on a charge of 
complicity in the attempt to burn down 
the historic residence of Lewis Har
court, secretary of state f*r the colo
nies, at Nun eh am Park, on July Id. *

On that date two women were found 
in the grounds of the residence by the 
night watchman, and one of them. 
Helen Graggs, a daughter of Sir John 
Craggs, was arrested. She wae found ,■ 
to be carrying a quantity of inflammable 
material and spirit*

STATIONARY ENGINEERS AT 
BELLEVILLE.

BELLEVILLE, July 23.—(Special)—
The city to-day was Invaded by dele
gates who are attending the 23rd an
nual convention of the Canadian As
sociation of Stationary' Engineers. The 
city hall is being utilized for the ex
hibitors’ displays, which are numerous 
and beautifully arranged.

On behalf of the city council and 
citizens Mayor Vermtlyea extended a 
welcome. A. M. Higgins of Toronto, 
treasurer ; W. A. Crockett of Hamil
ton, secretary, and President Norris 
•replied. /

In the evening the annual banquet 
took place on the steamer America.

elphla
id—

York

a "live” exhibit at this year’s Cana
dian National Exhibition. It will con
stat of living alligators, swines of all 
the popular varieties, from tile garter 
to the moccasin or rattler, horned 
toads, ring-tailed monkeys and various 
other specimens of animal tife.

Mlmloo School.
At the meeting of the-'board of con

trol yesterday morning it was decided 
to hold a conference with Provincial 
Secretary Hanna _ with reference to 
the report upon the Mimlco Industrial 
School. This course was decided upon j 
after Controller McCarthy had com
plained that the board had taken no 
action regarding the matter.

Ex-Aid. Chisholm, the new property 
commissioner, will not assume his du
ties until about Aug. 1. Prior to that 
date he will be engaged In winding up 
his private business.

■j

MEDICOS ARE DEFIANT t"6.05 p.m.
Ly.

Hold Absolutely. Aloof Front Lloyd 
■ George’s Insurance Scheme.

LIVERPOOL, ' Julÿ 23.—The British 
Medic*! Association has finally deJ 
clared open war on David Lloyd ■ 
George, the chancellor of the exene- 

, quer, and the national Insurance 
scheme, by; which 13,000,000 people are 

!’brought Into a system of contributory 
I Insurance against sickness and dls- 
i ability.

The matter has been under advlee- 
| ment of the committee of the associa- 
. tlon, and to-day at its annual meeting 

here the doctors ^present passed a re- 
)■ solution breaking' off negotiations and 

refusing to accept office of any kind.

OTTAWA’S TYPHOID SCARE.
1 ----------

OTTAWA, J.uly 23.—There were 100 
cases Vf typhoid reported fn Ottawa 
up to noon to-day, as a result of con
taminated water being supplied to the 

v city thru a break In the Intake which 
Was discovered last night.

The break is between the ' station 
where hydrochorlde to placed in the 
water and -the pump house, so that 
after the water was purified It was 
afterwards polluted by • sewage from 
the body of dirty water thru which the 
Intake pipe passed. .

Eghted Pullman 

rack Route.

urg Sleeper
. :ronto JOHN MITCHELL SENTENCED.

t Sunday.

r King and 
Tickets, Berth 

ed7tf •
1

can

1:1TY EDINBURGH, Scotland. July 23.— 
Amgaad Karl Graves, a German was 
found guilty to-day by the Sc ottlsh 
high court of justiciary, on a cha -ge of 

He was sentenced to eight

! ■

: spying.
months’ imprisonment. ■

Notes regarding 'guns under con
struction ln the British Government 
arsenals and other incriminating doc
uments were found ln his possession.

Woman Kills Her. Father^ j

v, AVALON > --

t

l
I ELECTRICITY iS TBE SOURCE

OF PHYSICAL AND 
MENTAL ENERGY.

eposited with

DAYS, 
e Street 
P trains 
[express 
nforma- 
ific Ry.,
: c. "B. 
Bulld- 

fet. Buf- *

4
WonlflT you not saerlfle* *• 

th* Joyous snirkls 6f nerve 
it, infuses the S6dy with Re 

glowing vitality ; to feel the 
netic enthusiasm of youthful 
energy; to be happy, light-hearted 
and full of Joyous Impulses; té he 
free from spells of deepondeney. 
from brain wandering, from the 
dull, stupid feeling, to have confi
dence, self-esteem and the admtme- 

- tlon of men and women? Such ta 
the wish of the broken-down 
and U may be gratified.

iÊVa VWhat 
realise 
life aa

11
B

I 1c
5I11 :

T'\

iy 4, IS, 24 Whaling Stations.
Queen Charlotte Islands have 

whaling stations operating ten months 
: in the year and giving employment to 
a number of hands...It to reported that 

400 whales were caught and diS-

twoOAD B

am
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Ej SHAKESPEARfi HARDLY^Q^ADONjus|Dff«LITgRATURe 

S3! THAT IS NOT

11 over
posed of at Naden Harbor.

The Granby Consolidated Mining Co. 
has purchased and Is operating the 
well known and valuable properties ef 
the Hidden Creek Copper Co. at Goose 
Bay. .
. It Is the>"Intention of this company 
to lnstal a'smelter and It to understood 
that steps will be etaken to Induce Its 
establishment, if possible, at or near 
the city oh the line of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Such a record of achievement 
any city might well look on with envy.

1ABRAHAMI I I

SHIP CO. 11
or McLaughlin’S electric belt
OK. mcwuunu1 ” ~ tingle with the Joyous azfcHar- 

makee men noble ; it causes the feeling of gladnesa makes erery-
atlon of youth: it fills the heart with 6 { Megl_ jt cures t*
thing look right and makes the nerves like whether ln Nerve*
stay cured Nervous Debll^T, Y® Rheumatism. Pains In the Back and Stomach, Heart, Liver Kidneys, K"*u Neuralgia, Constlpatloa. Dyff- 
Shoulder* Sciatica, Lumbago, Indlg«« re#tore heaUh. It does all
pepsla, and al! troubles where ne - which Is Nature’s energy. Into 
this while you sleep by iSi to the vital parts; when the,
your nerves and blood. Electricity 
are weak It will make them strong.

Nervous

i
;The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates j

I Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible ;
; ” “ ;

UâCMIFIPFNT (lik;. illustration in announcements from day to day) is] 
i i ffiHuniriVtm bounj in fun flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers |
II ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates <wL?« in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together ]

i with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating <
if " _ and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical j
I# BIBLE knowledge and research. The text conforms to the ,
I! ! authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious , ■■ i

' » marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I «1 .18 
I; ! bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 Tl= E*”,15E 

! ! able type Six Consocutivo Free Certificates and the f

i In, Liverpool, 
vn, Fishguard, c
l.

mean, Adriatic 
al, London.

CO., igeatii 
e Stre-nta.

'
AiRICAN LINP

r. ADRIATIC *
CHEESE MARKETS.

Weakness Cured.
Buller, Ont, February IS, 1911. 

purchased from you P_roduce*_grra.t reeult*_X 
and It Is all right. * “ "* *

STIRLING. Ont.. July 23.—At to
days cheese 'board 690 boxes were offer
ed: all sold at. 2 3-4.

$5USTRIA. direct , 
at AZORE1S and m 

lLGIERS (West)
J..../-.July 37 

Au*. 31 
Au*. 31

M. E. McLaughlin:—
Dear Sir:—The Belt I

is; », « - «=« •

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Cures

I can now stand any cold or 
cold it 1s so light It ha* no effect 

C. Htietwood-

TO STOP STEAM TRAWLING.

CAIMPBBLLFORD, Ont., July 23.— OTTAWA, July 23.—The Canadian 
•Seven hundred and twenty-five offer- Department of Fisheries to co-operat
ed: 615 sold at 12 11-16, balance refused : |ng with the Newfoundland and United 
at 12 5-8. . S a tes fishing authorities ln endeavtir-

—------------------------------lng to reach some Joint agreement as
ou ITS JOB TO HELP ROOSEVELT, to the abolition of steam trawling In
wu _______ Atlantic coast water*

WASHINGTON,
Pres*)—Francis W. Byrd, appraiser of 
customs at New Yorit. resigned to-day.
In his letter to Secretary MacVeign.
Mr. Byrd says he quits his office to 
join Col. Roosevelt's new party. Mr.
Byrd has held the position less than a 
year. He was a student and later an 
associate ln the law office of Senator 
Root and Henry L Stlmson. secretary 
of war in the Taft cabinet. —

Yours truly. 14
A SON. 

imehlp Agnth 
•Adelaide S 

Ontario.
I

*"fci 1

, If TQ” Oon.ult.tini,

"dr."M l .IcLAUOHLIN, 287 Yonge 8t-f Toronto
Please send me. r - '

BOOK FREE. Name........................ ... Address...........................................
Office Hours.—4 am to 6 p.m Wed. and Sat. until 8.39 P-B*

Ithat you are bushing 

new and mail tt/m send this
Also an Edition for Catholics| ïïîÆL™,

BIBLE which is In silk cloth: 
• . oiDbt contains sU el theillo»-
< ► tratione end maps, r
I | Six consecutive free |Q1 

h ► certificate» end the °

\
iThrough an exckieive arrange ment, we 

hive been most fortunate in securins un 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version* endorsed 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well ,aa by the 
various Archbishops of the country. The

__  illustrations consist of the fuU-pSS«
■ and maps approved by the Church, with-

out the Tisrot and text picture». It will be diatributed in tke “"«binding “‘h«Fro- XI 
I testant books and at the same Amount Expenae Items, with the necessary Free Certificate.. ( |
I Any Book by Mafl. IS Ceuta Extra tar Paatas* j 1
l«s«sasa........................fig>»l»$g»M«B«>fW6g-liii*Bl 1

KAISHA couponJuly 23.—(Can.
Do net suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at one*
;s, X MSSS-SMS Sng

PILESMSHiP CO.
span, China I 4Amount

EXPENSE 
Items Ir,Am*. », 1»ta

[-mediate aervfaS 
pne at reduced 
-, " Sept. 21. 1913 
ft., Aug. 31, 1913 

Sept.. 21. 1913 
b * son. 
Tarent*

Jamoe 
man
Sumach-et.. ve-teMa'..

Live Exhibit.
Tbe natural history branch of the 

Ontario Government axe going to h*ve

your

6-99-1*

I
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Second DqylOur 1; 
aï Detroit IShh^HShI

Baseball Toronto 7 
Providence l * Bowlins . London 

Results•K: :•«£*.

> 1__8 TT
.. »... ■

Jœ Patchen II, ItolO 
Could Have Dona 2 Flat

■-ki-S-to- —X
V

Bill Sline and Greys Were Easy 
Leafs Hit the Ball and Win, 7-1

-*

THE LAST WEEK OF OUR
Midsummer

_______ ■—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Extinguishment Sale
F ash ion - Graft

Clothes

Sub»tj-i\

<r t KINKS IKE LEFT ductio: j DETROIT, July 33.—(Staff correspon
dence.)—The Mg face to-day or one of 
the principal events in connection with 
the Detroit1 Driving Club's blue ribbon 
meeting, the Chamber of Commerce 
Stake, of 35000, for 2.16 pacers, nad two 
Cafladlan repreeeotat.ves: Joe Patchen 
ÏI-, by Joe Patchen, dam Bessie Bone- 
toll^ owned by R. J. Mackenzie of Win
nipeg, and Grand Opera, by Claus Forree- 
ter—dam Little Bell, owned by J. H. 

of To. onto.
race had almost been conceded to 

the son of Joe Patchen. He sold for 100 
and the tie,d 38 to 316.

Grand Opera had h.s friends, and when 
Joe Patchen IX. was barred In the bet
ting Grand Opera was made the favor
ite. . Joe Patchen drew second position, 
but before the quarter was reached he 
had tne pole and was sitting easily, and 
won the heat eased up in 2.0314, with 
Chimes Hal second and Denver Jay third. 
In the second heat J.oe Patchen was 1 to 
10 in the books, out he was worth it.

Chimes Hal tr.ed to come to him in the 
stretch, but Fleming Just shook Joe up 
and he won handily In 2.04%. Chimes 
Hial second and Grand Opera third.

. , Tie final heat was also - ary for Joe, 
Spd it |ooked as if he could have stepped 
a mile In two minutes flat had he been 
compe 
again 
fourth.

. Or. >
Lush Performs in G r a n d 

Style and Providence 
Never Had a Chance — 
Rochester Drops Two.

on al; Baseball Records j .-j.
Dr. Wray and R. B. Rice Are 

Still |n Labatt Trophy at 
London

î

wear 
while 1 
tailori 
r emi 
same, 
lins, Cc
151 ï
and 2 
Richi 
Opei

International League.
Clubs. 

Baltimore 
Rochester .. 
Toronto .... 
Newark .... 
Jersey City 
Buffalo .... 
P.ovtdence . 
Mont, eal ..

Won. Lost Pet. 
. 4» 37 , .879

Johnny Lush provided a lice little treat 
for u.e tb.ii one. wueu no gave me Ure> s 
just auout as nice a truiiuimg as mey 
nave i,aa for some tune, yesiuruay. it 
was auveruetd as uaqiea' u„y, 
our way ot tninaiug, it Was "L 
it is best suimnea up m tne score, 7 to 1 
tor Lush.

It is true that the gentle sex turned out 
In goooiy numbers, and it is sate betting 
that tney never saw a oetter-pitcueu 
game in many a long day betore. 
was master ot the Situation trotn the i.rui 
lap, anu a look at tne oox score WjU snow 
thst be just let Fred Lake s squad get 
away wittt tour bits aqd one lone tally.

To back up Lusn s good ti.ngmg, the 
Leafs were in a hitting mood, and totlnd 
what Billy Sline was handing out very 
sort. Thirteen b.ngies were gathered otf 
some, and they were made mostly when 
they were wanted. It, indeed, was an al
together ditterent performance from that 
or Monday.

Benny Meyer and Eddie Holly split the 
cluo-swlnglng honors, with three raps 
apiece. Bradley and Graham were close 
runners-up, with two each.

As mentioned betore, tnere was nothing 
to it but Lush, and it was In the third 
that Providence got their only run. At* 
walked. G.Uesple singled, and Sttne «ae
rified. Shean's lntieid out let At* come 
home. Never another chance did the 
Greys get to score.

Holly covered himself with glory. Be
sides getting three hits, he performed 
around the short field with exceptional
br.l.lancy, and was a big favorite with the Clubs— Won Lost Pet
‘•«k‘rt*v" . „ , . Bo»1?? ...................................... <3 r .700

The Leafs broke into the run column Washington ...............   M S »u
rlgnt in the very first Innings, when Meyer Rhiladelpha ........................ 33 33 ,573
got around without a hit to back * him Chicago ..........   # «

In Ike Meantime Giants Gave Rada UP- wa*t®d for a walk and stole i Detro t ....................... ........... 44 47 .484
Avuf„. ___________ on Schmidt. O'Hara walked. Dalton fan- Heveland .............   4$ 48 . 473

an Awful Beating— ned, and Jordan's out moved them up one. New York ..........;.............. 26 67 31*
Scores. ®*lne obliged with a wild heave, /and St. Louis .......................  26 61 .291

Meyer came in. Tuesday scores : Detroit 12, Washing
‘ v. „ . Two more were added In the second for too 7: Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 4: Chl-

t H ,Jhu,1 olit Chicago, good measure. McConnell started off cago 6, New. Yorit 4; Boston 6, Ctevelar®
>»•» Al‘dfed the locals but five with one of hie swinging bunts, that net- ». * *

,C?itteJe(i *1ts' Maroney was wild and ted him a base. Holly did the right thing 
retired in favor Of Smith. TVhe visitors —a neat sacrifice. Graham fanned. Lush 
hit opportunely behind Chicago's errors, dropped a one-corner rap into right and 
û«îlt?1leryV tid ,made Relying difficult I McConnell scored. Sline took the throw- 
Moran a one-hand running catch of a In and heaved to Lather* to get Lusn off 

WBS a teatUArA-A^?°re:/l A B-H-K.J but Lathers was asleep at the switch, and 
Chicago ............. 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0—4) 5 3 the ball went to the hi each ere In. the

......... 001' 0_3 0 1 0 1—6 10 0 meantime Lush ambled on to third Mey-
ha^tUAieienJ££d°Mdl«r- 8m th and Need" ®r JlbKled to centre and Lush continued 
nam, Allen and Miller. on home. Sline handled the rest
with <"lnol°n^l—New Yortt walked away across another ^the * fiturth^Three hilts

"SULSi S&btJ ST^V3!S,.,SK5iSI!JSb-js!
ting down a little in the final Innings, I PROVIDENCE— A T* R w n a w 
when the game was won almost beyond a She2ms.a. ...... i o' °» i B'
New YoVe : s a i a , , n «'«•«=■ • Lathers, Ih. 4 0 0 9 2

io.k 6 0 4 0 (X1 1 0 <>—11 9 4 SchniMi o e a i * $
Cincinnati ........ 0 000:0 000 1- 1 4 6 Elston r f ......................... 4 o o ,

Batteries—Marquard and Myers, Hart- Perry cf ..........40020

McLean, Sexerold. At*, 2b. ................... 3 1 0 1 «
Gillespie, 3b................... 8 0 2 2 0
Sline, p........................ !.. 2 0 0 0 3

Totals ........................31 1 4 24 là 2
TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Meyer, r.t. ..;............... 4 1 8 4 0 0
O’Hara, l.f.........................2 1 1 2 0 0
Dalton, c.t..........................3 0 0 2 0 '0
Jordan, lb......................... 4 0 0 8 0 0
Bradley, 3b. ... .... 4 1 2 0 2 0
McConnell, 2b................3 116 0 1
Holly, s.s........................... 2 2 3 1 6 1
Graham, c. ....................  3 0 2 6 0 6
Lush, p.......................... . 4 110 3 0

TheAT,62 40
! ; 48 41 .688

.. 46 ' 42 .523

. 47 46 .611

.. 39 47 .463
.. 40 49 .44»
.. » 66 .889

Tuesday scores : Toronto 7, Providence 1 
ÎÏ *'‘®wark 4—7. Rochester 8—0; Baltimore 
12. Mont ai 2; Buffalo 4, Jersey City 0.

Wednesday gables : Providence at $o- 
sonto (2 games); Newark at Rochester,, 
Jersey City at Buffalo, Baltimore , at 
Montreal.

Scores.-M core
TheI I out, from 

usn Day.’’
1LONDON, Ont., July 23.—Two Toronto 

«inks, Dr. Wray and ©. B. Rice, 
among the eight left io-olgbt to the 
th.ttxxr°ph^ c»mPeUtion, the feature of 

• O- B. A. tournament Play in all

jrrgftas-aaîr*-
S ,i523«Sr~“.600 ! Lon. ‘i his11 es— ® i".

......... 28 68 .422 ««o. Platt................... 17 Dr ^1 ,A.lex'~"
......... 82 66 . 888 ' Clinton— , T ThiiîJür,"
......... » 84 .2041 J. Hoover.................... M M^artev

Tuesday scores ; Brooklyn 8. Chicago o Shilï'."?’' Strathroy-"........
New York U, Cincinnati 1; Pittsburg i*hiln*a*e....... 13 J. H. Argue

1, Boston 0; Philadelphia 10, St. Louis 6. fir Wrfvr’ Tor~ London R.c;-’"
Wednesday games : New York at Cto- Siratfo>d—..........M S'„Sar‘ft ...................

cinnati; Brooklyn at Chicago; Phlladel- iT. H*McCurdv nr r,GaiLImperittI*- 
Phla at St. Louis, Boston at Pittsburg, i To^hBy^f- "15 ..........

*• B-,»!«♦-.-.J2 8. t^eed -

,.*r............"1 9ê$S85»2-e
.l:"*""'13 B' B. Stock well.... 9

Br^£bp=LiTr0Illly—‘*econd Bound.— 
t>Twifiv,lmea^ Bothweil-
"LZ-n-rwr ”

1Ffe;aîtort,Mr" "1* 'UcCutcheon ..
o.B^ier

yfeTWatlea- . UAy,„^l6r........ h
■'Ji0Outtm........ •••18 N. Booker 4

c.'raæE"
“SSS5-Î-........ .a A.LSj“J“a-

C.M.IW, Lu,va Ittvw............ IT R:G;~

9®f... ............ws”' "V ...miXSTT.........È°”d,°n ................................. 86 33 . 603 BaWdlnr_ ,, I-ondon This.-

Brantford ..... ......... 32 * ieM I „ Aylmer-
St. Thomas ... 27‘ $3 4fih !  ^ Chambers ............
2“e.,.ph ................ ........ 28 34 .4331 pia?/ldon Thla'~ „Wnflon This.—
peterboro u.ndoncR.c.-'

nn— Ï&S2? *' Pet'TÏLigamee^, HsmUten at St. 8-8wlIL.............. -to A. Thrower^...,
Gu«toh nfJîf011 ^tJSrantfdrd, Ottawa at ,^î°XrH1«h Park- London Elm—
Guelph, Berlin at Petertorol. Dr. Wray...............Jf tf. J. Dyer

London R.Ç.— aw*
J. C. Locheal.-.-^H R. Thomson..,..

-Teçumseb Trophy-r-Flrst SRoUnd 
-_A8r“n®r—t Lon. Thistles—
CaughiH.V Ashplant ...............

B antford Pastimes London R. C—
B-Corey....................44 Trebllcock

Toronto Vlos— Woodstock-
A. Ji Taylor.......... 18 A. Gardner
_L<>n. cjmwoods—. St, Thomas—

BIRDS CLIMB THE LADDER Bra^H-thersi1 FSa™ia-M  ........“ ... ”: T _ _ATlJ

are now above champions. j Watertown sCrew ,SînoST,v‘ pr,80N
MONTREAL, July «.-Baltimore had ^T^fe.- * V o-5""...........M ... * , -----------

s big batting bee to-day at the expense /a. Brown........ 24 D™ RobTrtson .t6 Wanf CHff RmAA»A ~vT ^,bUfI,0r0ua 8l*hta ot

of Monti eal. Score ; Tor. Granites— St. Thomas— C TT CIIILiJlIII DlcfiZP ®aye a Contributor to the Wide World
Ba.tlmore- A.B, R. O. A. E. chb"ow1«* "*—® R. Lindsay ..........u „ Magazine ,1s the dally bathing parade in

Mu.ph,, rf................... 6 2 lo p S n,,,.!. ,, _Jor' Cantfdae— —%— a native prison. In the one visited bv
tiorcvran. sb. •. .. * 2 Â . r. H. Chappie....46 Thomas Reid .8 .. oyWalsn, ,f..................6 2 2 0 T Le» N.R.C— st. Thomas- Yachts Race In Toronto Next Week ,the, wr!ter were youthful habitual crim-

r^nl 20. i l l l y<*ePn-a-* Wù,™iïetk.ï-' 1 for Georg. Cup-Nlrw«n, t«n Wa‘rw tokto, th"/2ti, «TaM;

SSS-.r-r:: I t II T££L—•' .ow«,e.«A*
Bergen, c. ........... t i 7 1 »| TiBmnle........... N. McDougall ....11 “--------- While the governor watches proceedings
DanIOnh’ p ‘.............  » Ü 0 1 0i w umCoi n~...15 A^unfher^^o wlna Canadlan Yacht Club's Ner- ^cm the shade ot a Dee. the prisoners.

Total» it 7o. »..->«• ÎT >1 Windsor- ' Lon. Thlstlesli' „ wlU be the favorite for ea=b map fettered and oerrylng a bowl
Mon real- " * A R ,, h ? f 3 W' H Downey.,.. 15 F. C. Allen ......10 George Cup races h<Te next week. She aL?!?1?? b,Xa*3 X,T steel- are led out in

sss&jf^n*, ; ! ..........•-
HaXrd*rt.'» l l \ t ^nudu' ^ w4 ■ 1°,*enlaod wae bullt thla *prin* «■«*>• ZT^nT'are tiUed and wa,atctotb=

pïr,n'ti*1™1 **'■ '••' * 0 » 2 0: , Rieden gft. Thomas, won by de- R' MoWer oI Philadelphia, de- water over themsefve^^and^then *sln£
xiUrtev.1’ **................ . * 0 3 4 2 fsult from \V. Heaman, Exeter. signer of the racing sailboat Watertown, smartly to their haunches 011c behind
bmSuib> V...................... a 14 î 1 Gardner,, Woodstock, won by default cîescênt ^Y*acnt oTi R,lU, represent the another, in parallel lines. ‘Again eom"s

i ISM*-* -*»• Ü2ST ” &6V» to»
pT*X“mBeb Trophy—Third Round— town'.'XrU>6h a member of the Water- •* complete his voice brings the two*lines 

® ,* Jv 37 U 4 FPay‘fr Tor. Canadas- h,e„re next week- The otner to a smart right-about-face, still on their
n. a - . . PL- to 6th. F. bmoke. .e...... .,2^ J. É. WHUbod.......... metnbei e of tne crew will be Floyd, : haunches, and the vigorous rubbing be-
0 0 xxcatted for Demmltt la 8th. tin. Thistle*— Lon. Thistles— f!eII!?/lldiW!,'tt u hie In, well-known to ; gl*>* Again, each man doing for his fellow
0 5 BaUlmo.e ............... 3 2 0 0 0 0 t 3 1-12 ....... 23 F’,ed Brown .......... 'ïhTwnmtr ... I w bat his fellow did for 3fn. The prleon-
0 0 Mont, eal ..........0 Ü 0 t> o u 0 6 l—i . T®r- v*c torias— Leamington— „ *“* a ter town d-d not come up to ex- ' er* whose fate brings them to the head or

♦ $a!ÜFr:~.asSîrÆfffi"T PA,D SSL™'***

Mullin. uiuines—Gutnrle and B"bi.er . ...........12 Dr. Scott ...................u The Watertown will leave home either' *.5® ^collection of George H. Earle
London R.C.— Buffalo— to-n ght or early Thursday morning and the reccrd price of 33TO was reached when

Mr-^iVRoW^land....18 McCutcheon ............io should reach Toronto some time t nday. a <ola esgle of the mintage of 1783 was
r -Lon- Thistles- « b.g delegation from Watertown pro-i purchased by Henr>" Chapman. This coin
F. H. Chappele.i.,17 F. A. Brown............. 16 mi3es to attend the Toronto meet. *s regarded as the rarest gold ooln of

-McNee Trophy-First Round.- , _ ----------- Y?'8«F*» * exlstdnre, and a higher price
C. B. Edwards (London Rf > C. C. A. Regatta. if1/® °?î*lnfd Bt sale was con-

SA M“™y ,T™"> VO 3&£S£LjZx.TfS22t.Z 28MBSR?i5?Xi?*SSg
Gunther: (London him woods,' won from! bp^nf5 the eyes of the Toronto canoeists,

O. A. E. A-,..Ph*11 * Stratford), by default ! an<1 they have been out every night this
W. Rlsden («fl. Thomas) won from \V w£Lk tralnlag hard.

! (Exeter), by default. The committee In charge ot the regat'a
Theobald (London R.C.) Won' from W evey1}1’"» Id readiness for (he com-,

W r|-ht (Owen S mnd). by default. ' f.ort °.f spectators, as well a» contestant*. !
, v".cfc Paris— i A *ub“a^ne telephone system is being

N. J. McEwen........15 R. Hairs .............. i. |Mtalled to cqmm.unlcaie with all points
Brant. Heathers— London This— where of.icials and contestants are gatb-

é.J- Wadk,,..........Li. Ashplant .........'..........ü g&y.My al1 races will be started on
Lcndon JW.- Wocdstoc k- scheduled time, and there will be no lag-

. J. Trebllcock...........14 Gardner .... o w60 tiring for the spectators
- . 2S1 4 î TT 71 0 Lofedon Th's.- St. Thomas- "* S,Thl re*e/ved seat plan will open on

B. R. H. O. A. B. I F Allen..,.,......... .70 T. W. Judd....' a Monday July 29, at Jose & Others'
f -9 6 3 4 «! Ingersoll— Sarnia— office, 28 Victoria street.

J. E. Gayfer....,..is J. Wilson ...........•/...•« ‘i1® Grand Tru»k Boating Club. |
E,ora- St. Thomas- rel1, thf. "-toner of the senior single i

blade championship In 1311. won his race i
iLüîL~/ohnsL.last Shtitoday. end there : 
pro-nlsee to be » world's record broken !
L8U yeaL •* A. McKenzie of the Toronto 

. 15 ar'°* C’ub. champion of 1910. le out after

.'.12 tbe rhamplonsh!* this year. This rave 
alone win be worth an afternoon's trip to 
the bay front. ! 1

........ ! ‘ *
are ^

1! I Latins ii

•* t

v■\ Sm

National League.
Clubs.

New York H
Chicago ........................... . 62
P.ttsburg ...............................
Ph.lade phla  ............. 4Î
Clnc.Lnatl ..
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ...;
Boston ..........

Won. Lost, Pet. V 5I. 64 21 (33 Any suit of Fancy Tweed or 
Worsted in either of our 3 stores, 

in 2 or 3-piece style, may be 

yours for

49 34

$12
i40

th <(lied to do so. Chimes Hal was 
second and Grand Opera finished 

Grand Opera went a splen
did race cons.derlng that fils racing 

• perlence has been very limited.
Mr. Mackeiyue received the congratu

lations of his many friends on winning 
this classic event two years in succes
sion.

I
!ex-

! .. 6
lA

...14j Trolley Dodgers Hand 
Cubs Whitewash Dose

: ■ * ■f\
9‘American League. eveI

’H Sal© Starts Thursday, July 25 
Ending Wednesday, July 31

i
©j N.

The gross e 
Northern Rail 
July 21. was 
period last ye 
increase of *8l 

[ The earnind 
were 81.264,70b 

; time last lear *| 
Ing 3206,500.

Doubt
l The Leafs u:

series here to 
; at the island,
| will start at 1 

Is going to il 
land both cot 

. will likely mal 
tihg out two 

. Covington. D 
game for tbe 
It win elthe 
The plan for t 
street and 83

Canadi
"Four St. Ma 
up when four 
former y es ter c 

Canadas—
R. Grecnwoo'i.
F. H. Ross....
G. A. Putnan. 
Dr. Edwards.,

Total................

' i
....d

We make no suit to sell less than $15.00, and as high as $30.00; many of all 
prices will still be found to select from.
Broken sizes but big values, and all this season’s models. Three shops of

...e.U
'

i •

iuSaskijis
at Washington, Cleveland at Boston.

I
.

f
! I 4

»U /■ i •• ». 51 ;• ! - -
a........10

i

' I1 IK ...16
!

' .10

! • I
1

¥■

i 102 Yange Street 
22 King Street West 
425 Yonge Street 

PETER BELLINGER, Proprietor

Parte—ITS T- —1| ...16
V|roSlhi, Seymour, Kirk- 

w ^““ennan. Stolen base*— 
Vaughn, XV. Zlménerman, Higgins. First 

“‘roT1,—J,e,,*rk 4, Rochester 1. Left on ^f.tf~.?^cbe*t«r 6. Newark 8. Bases ” 
balls—Off Jones 4. Struck out—By Jones 
Ti„by »* Time—1.80. Umpir
Byron and MoPartlln.

At Pittsburg—For the second time In 
sucMeslon Pittsburg shut out Boston, 1 
*?, "• v Only one Boston player reached 
third base. Hendrix and Hess pitched In 
f.ne form. Score : R H E
Pittsburg .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 ' $" i
Boston .......................000000 0 0 0-0 7 o

B*KfJ'tos—.Hendrix and Olbson; Hess 
and O Rourke.

. i
..14

,>12I '4.
9 <kew

ij '
NEW TOR 

League, thru 
. chased the i 

• from the "Vlr 
as an umpir. 
been highly 
seoutq. The 

ort to Pr< 
will be give 
show his wi 
league engai 
New York ^

At St. Louis—W jllls, a left-hander, was 
chosen to oppose Rlxey, the left-handed 
recruit of the Philadelphia Club, but the 
loial p.tcher lasted only four innings, and 
two pitchers who succeeded him fared but 
little better, and the visitors won, 10 to 4. 
Th.s Was Rlyey’e fourth straight game. 
The score : n u r
Phl.ad^ip.la ..(...12032020 0—10 s' 2
bt. Lome ............;.. 020100623—8 14 2
—?et«r1ïifa_'5.lxeJl Alexander and Kllll- 
far, .Willis, V. oodburn, Geyer and Bliss.

rAotto "Mind Tour Own Buelnse 
brought 82206. ThU coin, which Is i 
tremely rare. Is highly prized by coil 
tore. But one other example is kos 
tv*531'let; J1 bad previously sold for “

The United States section of th# amrm 
coUsction is regarded by collectot* al 
one or the most complete, of Its klMw 
ana most of the coins sold brought hirk* 
price®.

A gold esgle of 17*3, over the die of 
1 which hed never been circulate® 
sold for 840». A silver centre cent of 17Üg. 
brought the extraordinary price of 8280L 
™ 8 very rare specimen of the samd 
denomination, the face of which here an 
ImprSt of Liberty seated on a globe, 
was sold for 2146.

A halfpenny of 1796, bearing a bust Of 
George Washington, after a spirited, oon- 
îeet^ln tbe bidding, was knockedAk>Wn 
to the purchaser for 322. The coin is re- '.t 
garded ae a rare specimen, only one other 
bt Its kind being known to be in exist- ! 
ence. The only 8*0 gold coin offered for 
»al« and which bote tije (tote 1*77. sold 
for 31w»^^^^h —

)

! ! Totals .......................30 7 13 27 11 2
Providence ..............0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Toronto ............... . 1 2 0 1 0 2 1 0 «—7

fca-rlflce hits—Sline, Dalton, McConnell, 
Holly, Graham. Stolen bases—Meyer 2, 
O'Hara. Struck out—By Stine 2, by Lush 
4. Bases on balls—Off Sline 3, off Lush 
2. Wild pitch—Sline. Passed ball—Gra
ham. Left on bases—Providence 6, To
ronto 6. Umpires—Carpenter and Nalltn.

1 v.. rep

;

x ■ 1• I
Amateur Baseball

King Edward Hbodge: No. 97, Orange 
Young Britons, “baseball team, would like 
“ ,ftta same with an outside team for 
CKlc Holiday. Write A. Blckerstaff, Jl 
Henderson avenue. Toronto.
,h*11r,p:aïera ,of the Baton ball team of 
toe Beeches League are requested to.be 
out to practice on Thursday evening at 
(Jueen Alexandra School; grounds.

The Kew Beach baseball team will prac
tise to-night on the league grounds. All 
PJOytrs are requested to be there at 6.30 
olclock sure.
ir??.7alaMS?ufacturars’ Lea*11e. at Con- 
tre Island—First game—
Gale Mfg. Co.,------.... 3 0 G o 0 A i—4
Toronto Ry. Co-------- .3 3 1 2 o 1 2-12

Batterjes—Solway, Verney and Clark- 
Jennings and CoMutid. '

Second game—

M-GINNITY IS NO HAS-BEEN 
TRIMS HUSTLERS TWO GAMES

| 1m i
ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 23-Iron Man 

McGlnnlty was far from retiring from the 
same In to-day's double-header, and he 
proved to be the Jinx of old. He not only 
uld the unusual feat of defeating the 
champions In two games, but Ins victories 
ousted the Hustlers from first place for 
the first time since they secured the lead. 
McGinmty Improved as the games pro
gressed and blanked the Hustlers In the 
second, 7 to 0. Scores :

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 12 6 1
0 13 2 1
0 0 0 0 1
2 2 1
1 1
0 1
0 2
0 1

, « 0
o o
o o

We 
out cen 
It, too. 
write t

i

J
30 x

Du-if 32 X

PONT CARLING REGAtTA.

Big Muokoke Event, July ETtMÉth. • I
Too regatta'committee and the Can- 

adlan Northern Ontario Railway «re en- J 
deavoting to make this regatta « 
greater success every year, and It .»■ \ 

exacted that the attendance next week 
wlU break all records. It le only a 
few years ago that this regatta 'm- 1
gan' to assume mu oh prominence, bat 
wh*t wHh. the enthusiasm of the local f 
people at tort Carling and the general ! 
-interest taken Ut K thruout the Mus- j 
koka Lakes as well as by Toronto fol- 
lowere-of aquatics. It bids fair to be fit 
one of the best regattas in Canada. «B 
The prizes offered are exceedingly go-il Æ 

and Include a number of fine «Hver 23 
cups.

The Canadian Northern Ontario Rail- i 
way is making a rate of 84.26 to Port 
Carling and return over the week-end, a 
and Is arranging for ample acoommo- * * 
dation to take care of the 
parties going up.

L I
Rochester—

McMtlisn, as.
Dolan, 6b. ....
Conroy, c.t, .
Leave.t, r.f. . 
bpen-er, lo. .
Batch, l.f. ...
Johnson, 2b. .
Blair, c..............
Klepfcr, p. ..
Wlihe m, p. ..
Ward x .........

Totals ............. !... .95 8
x baited for Klepfer In s 
Newark—

Coll.ne, r.f. .
Vau,hn s.s.

„ . . Beymoun c.t.
vary often a clock win cease running i Bwàuina, tb.

for bu.apparent reason, and before tak- 1 K,rkpuV.ek, 2b............ 5 0
ing it to a repair shop trv the follow 1 Timmerman, l.f.* 6 0
Ing which trill prove effective In near- 4 t
VZ»('nstanc!.: , Mc**"nV: p.î «

” yad ’bsarl>en{ cotton 
w.th ordinary lccrosen» or coal oil, pU.-c 
It on a small tin lid and put It Inside

M '1 'î*C!°l'k' Ahe,re 11 wll! hot Interfere
«___ ?V„th ,:he Pendulum. The fumes from

-he oil will lubricate the ..
^lan can done in

‘ r* ' by ’or'5erln* refreshing beverages
cold storage at

J I i - *• T- 8andell’s, 523 and 526 Yonge 8t.

Phone

1 c«(?Totals
ici. 84 x 

Ms

’•» • • . . e es * «esse* VV

ted tor Vi<bahnNational Cash i.. 4 1 b 1 2 l o 0 0— 9
B^jL^lkslnd Uuîn! rLlîy^d8 

1 ï I mplre—Nicholson 
All players of King Edward Lodge, No

flfiRi ,ngt Y°rg Brlt°ns, are hereby no- 
tifled to be at practice to-night at seven 
o clock at Dufferin Grove.

P8arrK 0f Alhan.hra B.B.C. are re- 
que«t,d tn be out to practice at Vttlev 
*t. park Thursday night. y

DumEl
1 ■. Tola apr.ng

Caii Mo

Du16
Cei
OiA.B. R.

3 1
A. B.

TO START CLOCK iit Î 2f 8 04.
0 v Ewing In Good Form.
0 Bt FFA^O, July 26.—Buffalo won to

day’s game right from the start, getting 
0 0 to Jkck Doescher for four hit* In the

ü 2 o ,lrst mblns- whlcli netted three runs. 
L — : Bob Ewing pitched the Bisons to vie- ! 
-- - tory. keeping the Skeeters to six scatter

ed niis. Score :
Buf.a.o—

Tr>e;dale, 2b. 
bch.rm. It. ..J,

04
5 1 • 0

RUS:6}
0 0

Ij , m - )r Accès
of this mintage areiA- In -is:27 17 2

0 0 0 0 -8
Totals . 

Roches -e: 
Newark ...

....34 4
.0 1-0 2
. 0 0\0 0 ft. 0 4 0 0—4 

Two-base tilts—Lellvèit, Collins, Sey
mour, Johnson. 1 hreo-base hit— tiellvelt. . -, „

. Sacnti.e h.ts—McMillan. Vaughn. Stolen ' vl ,**'*• r,; 
base—Batch. Dou ble-pla ys—Cull Ins to ? > i' cf'
tiwacina; Kirkpatrick to Vaughn to Swa-, ?”*• ................
cine ; Wllhelih to McMillan to Spencer. I ................
First base on errors—Newark 6, Rochester . hi•*“• ...............
2. Lett on bases—Rochester f. Newark 10. i if®AlJ.ster, c. .
Bases on balls-Off Klepfer 3, off McGln-1 p.............
ntty 1. Struck out—By Klepfer 2, bjr Met- 
Ginulty l. Umpires—Byron 
tin. Time—1.£0. Attendance—2200. 

v —Second Game.—
A.B. R. H.
.401 
. 4 O'
. 4 0
. 4 0

dollar bearing, the date 177ft 
known as the "Sundial,” and bedring th*

A silver numerous
A.B. 1184 1 4

0 •> 
2 1 0
1 3 0
1 4 1
0 12 ft
1 4 3
1 2 2
10 1

Ï
works more 

any other
4
4
2 A6
3

KEEP COOL 8
*

from

1 Tot a s .........
] Jcisey Clty- 
; B. ten, 2b. .. 

A e. jvanvrtn, es. 
j McC one, lb.
1 Barrows, cf.
a ke.ly. If...........
« Purtell, ib. .. 
j Roadlsu, rf.
1 Curtife, c. ..... 
• Doeeci.er, p.

REGAL LAGER, brings you th 
full zest of rich beriey and the best 
hops. Surely drink this—“the 

beverage that satisfies.”

and McPart-
the AA.

8 - 8 -4 ,0
i * i y
0 | 0 o1 _

* 1 o Df- Robertson............14 R. M. Llndsav
Y o V London Asyfum— London Elmwc
0 0 0 Th-owe...,.............

Ham. Asyluror- 
Dr. English.

ft « G- Brown................... I* Shea .....

■ -V 7124 sad 192. 4 ft- 
4 0
4 0 0

Rochester—
McMillan, as.
Dolan, 3b..........
Conroy, o.f.
Lellveit, r.f. .
Ward, lb..........
Batch, l.f. ...
Jo.-nson, 2b. .
Blair, c. .......

| Jonss. p............

Totals ................ ....33 0
Newark— A.B.'tft.

Colli..s, r.f.................  4 1
Voushti. s.s........................ 4 2
Suv.i.our, c.f. .
Swaclna. lb. ...
Kirkpatrick, 2b.
W. Zimmerman, l.f.. 4 
E. Zimmerman, 3b 
Higeins. c. ..
McGlnnlty, p. ..

!-■

TWO GAMES TO-DAY , -------------- , ........u
London Elmwood—

....... -H J. J. Dyer.................. 13
Paris—

............17 Thompson

0 1
iAt Stadium at 2 o'clock

p^m*na\î°E«,N$^:VesT®xRe0?5T=0e,tra

GIANTS HERI>rTO-MORROW 
..., No vba»»» 1» price*.
T600 reserve seats at 76c on 

the usual places. I'lan open 
o'clock to-night.

0 1
0 1 1 0.0
0 16 4 1
0 10 !6 At Dealers. Leading Hotels tad Cafes

Hamilton Brewing As»4*, Limited
Hsmiltoe, Canada

j
I0 41

0 Totals .
_ Buf.tlj
« Jtrsay City

« •V 0 0 0*0*0 o10«-4 Victorias Defeat Granites.
.0 0000000 0—0 , The , .< uinas v.s,-eu i.ie u.a.,.te xreeo 

Ba o* ln hahs^-Off Doeecher 2. Struck laet ‘• n.ng and won a slx-rlnk match by 
0 cal—B> 4, .ling 2. by Doescher 4. Three, l*n shots,,as follows :
« base bit McCabe. Two base hU-Schtrm. ^V.ctorta^- Oranite-
• s* r IJ e fly—McAllister. First on errors E-Penny father, F. Tremble,
ft -B-ffalo 1. Left on SaSes-Buffslo 3, Col. Chlpmau. F. L. Peterson,
1 Jersey C.ty 0. Double plays—Breen to £• McCormack, G. H. Orr
0 McCronet Sla.-k to Truesdale to Beck. G. H- Muntz, sk...M E. Boisseau, skin 7
0 Lrrpires—Matthews and Murray. Time J^rtmold. Dr. MacMillan. "P"
fti 1>*4. Attendance 3600. , J- D. Morton, Dr Ktlgour

F R- D- Moorhead.
Iflgbtbourne, R. H. Patterson,

..........i...........21 skip -* 1-
R. K. McFsrlane.................
E. Wintams; • j. Watt.
T Gregg. * W. T. Murphy

Elliott. skip. . .O H. Crighton, skip.. 6

VAT
E.at J. D. Wells,

T. Mart.n,
J. S. Wl.ls, 

j W. A. Hargraves,
skip...................

C. A. Detlor,
W. Muldony,
H. W. Macdonald,
F. G. Gallanough. 

skip...)
J. McKnlght, R. B. Holden, .
R G Lash; x J. H. Swan.
Dr. Snelgiwe E. G. C. Sinclair,
E. M. Lake, sk.... t G. R. HargrafL sk.1T

Dr. Sanderson,
S. Rennie,
Metier R. Smith, ij 

- C. H. Boomer,
atop ........................... iM

J. Haywood.
C. McD. Hay.
Col. Allen,
Dr. Wood, skip.. ...17

,| » 10 31

4 • 1.
I

THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS
Will take care of your Panamar Straw 
Silk. Felt. Beaver, Stiff and Soft Ha's.’ 
Bleached, reblot ked and rttrimmed as 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory, or money refunded. Special atten
tion given to oot-of-town work.
V. ULTRA Mgr.

....»2

i1
o2

-
k ‘ 14 18FBLL IT 

BACKWARDS
r

.. 3 ft
Totals ...................... .34 7 11 V T»vl«»»ck Defeats Saaforth.

Rochester .......... .0 » o 0 0 0 0 0 0—ft 4,.„AV V". -•>■—the l avistock
Nrwsik ..................... 2 10 4 0 0 0 0 0—7 '-e*^a,ed r-ea^rth here this evrri-(

Tw o-base hits-Seymour, Blair. Sacrl- semi-final  ̂""to 1?^ Assoc*tio°

1
143 Victoria St.

. !ri i.I’koae Male 0778.
: *

f Total.., ■ * Total .78*
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T5JULY 24 1912r THE TORONTO WORLD*
WEDNESDAY MORNING:

Semi-An-iROD MACKENZIE REPEATS
IN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

4?

Of
nual Sale is now 

in full swing.

Substantial re

ductions prevail 

n all present 

fabrics

while high-class|  ̂ ^ ar wl„

e- e- • 1 Païen Roblin, premier of Manitoba, was
tailoring service « «-**••* specut°r °f the horse-s

° _ The "eon of Joe Patchen wee always beet
a, _ in the big race. Away In front In each 

me A IY1 Sins t n c • Of the three heats he led from wire to
g C ass Q" S SS w wire, never faltering and never In dan-

_ - ! ger. • -When Chimes Hal, who followed
I L L him clpsely in each round,cam e too close

mmMl£X rlgsririCl * Fleming gave the handsome "bay the word
5<*lsSa5. * and he pulled away. Behind the two

m - - leaders, the next three horses fought It
S. V A _ _ I--,. I out, the real contest being for third and
uns, cash tailors, . io^r8,m”s acted ^ thlrd

money In one event being the best the 
m ^ 4 \/ _ jir j. W4 I veteran cohld get. In the 2.15 trot, which
I I Y fill U C a Ruth McGregor won rather easily, Funny
S V a. a V» w 7 j Crank got» away behind the field, raced

-- w, ; Into third place in the stretch and then 
I O A _ 11 Eg ; broke, falling back to sixth. He repeated

„ j TO ^7 ij|a In the second, but in the third heat Geers
caaava W ",WV got him going right after Passing the far

_ 1 \ w o _ turn. He came to the wire with a rush
ÏJ • ' -1-------- ------------ —I \f and In another stride would have passed.Kichmona Jit the winner.

it took five heats to decide the 2.16 
0 pace, of which Baron A. took the last

#1 . - — ___ lin f il U1 three. Beth Clark, coming out of the
II |1 ¥1 U El EH j bunch, won the first two heats slowed.

Jr ^ I down, Baron A. had the lasting quality, he Repository held a good sale yes-
• however, and in the third heat he took terday, and quite a number of horses

, n lt-» ffft the lead and held it thruout. were disposed of. A contracting firm at
L PVfiTlirm a« Chatty Direct took the 2.10 t-qt in two chap lea u. Ont., bought a oarload of heavy ;

* © ’ • straight heats. Gordon Todd led Into the horses.
.................................. " edTtf _ stretch, but Chatty, Direct passed him p_ Burkhardt got a blk.m. for $172.60. !

—— « fin a hot drive. Summaries: The Toronto Cartage Co. got a b.g. for
O. N. R. EARNING». 2.16 trot, purse $100. 3 In 6— $147.60. Wm. Bassett, Union ville, got a

—— * Ruth McGregor, ch.m., by Jay j h.m. for $170. W. J. Douglass, May-
The arose earnings of the Canadian McGregor (McDonald) ..................... 1 1 nooth, bought a br.g. for $110. Robert

Northern Railway for the week ending Castle Dome, b.s. (Dodge)........ . 2 3 Newell got a r.m. for $1301 8. Goldstein
wZ. M3610O For the same Funny Crank,, b.g, (Geers). .. .. 6 2l ^ ht a b.m. for $132.60. J. Peeler

JnJy 21. was  ̂lor” Mike Agàn, b.g. (B. O. Shanks).. 8 <1 bought a number for shipment west. M.
period last year they were $337,000, an decoration, ch.h. (Cunningham). 4 Bj gchwartx Oshawa, got a pair of black
increase of $89,100. 1 William P„ b.g. (Ross)....................... A.8 geldings for $400. H. A. Ball got a

The earnings from July 1 to date Ganagan, b.g., (Valentine)......................... <*ls I br.g- for *102.50. Sam Blidner got a
were $1.254,700. For the corresponding Dandywooti, b.g. (J. Benyon)....... *• I b.tn. for $90. H. Jocelyn bought a b.g.
time last lear $1,048,200, the Increase be-. Miss Archdale, blk.m. ^(ShultV..,. s. tor $172.60. J. A. Armour. Peterboro.
, sen I Time 109%. 2.11%, 2.08%. I bought a b.g. fo $200, Rotseln Brothers
mg Kue.&uu.______________________ j 2.13 pace. Chamber of Commerce $6000 a b-m. tor $87.60; The Canadian

Double header To-dav. stake, 3 in 5— Transfer Company, Hamilton, bougtrt 3
Double-header i o day. Joe Patchen II., b.s., by Joe Pat- horses. W. T. Stewart & Son got a b.g..

The Leafs and Graysi will finish. their chen (nemfng) ... ...... ........................ for $230.
series here lo-da> with a dohbleheader Chimes Hal. ro.h. (Murphy).......... John Tlplady got a b.g. for $160.

j ■ =,£kS| r«S*î^Æ3.r:: Otherwise Favorites and Sec-
Ugriji» ÎSBS ond choices Had a Good
wm likely make It all the harder by trot- princess Patch, b.m. (H. Gray).... I horses. M. A. Brandon got a br.g. for] Onu VI1UIUCO
Üag out two southpaws in Mitchell attd Time 2.03%, 2.04%. 2.06%. $80. The Mllnes Coal Company bought n_,, _i iz;__ CrluiorH
Covlngtoq. Drucke will PbYh th ejlrst 2.16 pace, purse $2000, 3 In 6- ^ I Sheavy horees. J. Kenyon bought a b.m. Dfly 3l KlHQ CQWârfl
irimÜ,,for *5? Leafs, while in the second Baron a. b.h„ by Baron Me- I tor $1*>. The Ontario Lime Association
it will either be Maxwell or Caspar. <jlum (CoX) ................................. 8 2 1111 Hmichf two big horses A great many Tnûl'lfThe P'an for^the dottble bill la at 117 Bay- Beth Clark, blk.m„ by Joe ! c[ty horses are being sold at the Re- T3CK.
street and ou II est King-street. Patchen (Snow) 11$ I posltorv sales. A number of fresh loads

Bessie Bee,.b.m. (Parker).... 6 6 8 I -wrin be In for the Friday auction.
El Brlno Belle, h.m. (Porter). 1 1 I j ____
Bradmont, b.g. (Fleming) .. 6 8 4 dr I rrtiiBTH TEST SCORE
Pearl Patch, b.m. (H. Gray) 4 6 6 d-< FOURTH TEST SCORE.
Coschade, blk.s. (Hyde)....... dis.
Tyrus, ch.g. (Stein) .................... dis.

. Time 2.11%. 2.07%, 106%. 2.09%, 3.11%.
2.10 trot, purge, $3000, 2 in 3—

Chatty Direct, blk.m-. by The Direc
tor General (Cox) .................

L..eney. b.m. (J. Fleming) ..
-Elizabeth Bay, b.m. (Snow)..
Baden, br.h. (A. S. Rodney)
George Todd, b.h. (Andrews*
Carroll, b.g. (Shank) ...............
Marigold, b.m' (Murphy*........
Gordon Todd, br.s. (Geers)
Swanee, b.m. (Parker) ....
Dolly 8., br.m. (Jamison) .

Time 2.07%, 2.07%

:
■

-ay
"I '

A THREE ESASE HITit !■
© —

***fe,t*t*4* * ft* ****** **#***-1
Joe Patchen II Land. $5000 j 

Peeing Stake at Detroit m 
Straight Heats—Pop Geers 
Had Bad Day.

« To-dayrs Entries
KING EDWARD PARK, July 23.-En- 

triee for Wednesday, July 24 :
FIRST RACE—Maldeo 3-year-olds, 9 

furlongs :
SUverlna Wells....107 Wild Lassie — .*•» 

109 Sun Guide 
.113 I See It 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olda and 
up, selling, 6% furlongs :

Grace Me.......................*96 Garden of Roses. 101
Lydia Lee..................... 100 Tee May
Chess.................... ......109 John Marrs ....111
Watch Me....-..........Ill Kaufman .............
Hay market..

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs :
Mamlta....
■Dipper........
St. Agathe 
Chilton Trance 
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up, selling, 6% furlongs :

..101 Gift .....

.110 Starboard 

..113 Otllo ...

J ‘ *

DETROIT, July 23.-R. J. _ Mackenzie 
and Winnipeg had the sat- 110of Toronto 

. :sfaction to-day of watching his mlendld 
Joe Patchen II., duplicate last

Wools Mason
Icicle................

si
112B

■ -1
horse,
year’s performance of his stablemate, 
Vernon McKinney, and capture the rich 

7 Chamber of Commerce Stakes, the fea

ture event on to-day’s Grand Circuit pro-

I Never fails to 
^ catch the eye of the 

^ fan, and STERUNG ALE has
caught the public fancy, because it is , 

a light, palatable and nourishing beverage of 
exceptional merit. %

108eartu Jle m.

îSf "4
no*•102 Fawn ....

.107 Pony Girl 
..107 Booby ...
..107 Irish Town ....107

101
107t q . •

iST tLING ALE.104Fatherola........ .
Lady Orimar.,
Faneull'Hall..
J»e Rose...........

FIFTH RACEt—Three-year-olds and
up, selling, 6% furlongs :
Incision......................*106 Rinda ....
Susan........................ -..MS Carrlsslme.
Koronl......................IE Doll Boy ............. Ill
McAndrews...(....Ill Manhelmer .......... Ill

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile:
Sea Kitty.............. *104 Dr. Young

109 Irish Kid

.111
Smved Cold.

lu finer qualities are brought dot when chiO-proof.
STERLING ALE a an ideal drink and )oat tooclie» -

the right spot
Brewed and bottled in the moat up-to-date 

and sanitary plant in Canada.
^ INSPECTION ' V

X. mVITED X x

.113 t
114f

109
109 1

/t
-

:/
..*107 J j :mt Chilton Squaw

Cassowarv........ ,...112 Howard Shaan ..115
Montclair................i.E2 D. of BrldgeWrilia
Wilfred Gerdes....ll4

pounds apprentice allowance

a

•Five 
claimed.

Weather fine; track fast

REPOSITORY SALES. TORONTO■ OFREINHARDTS " w

1

AND MOST SUCCBSS- 
rUL PRODUCTION IN BAITS.

THE LATEST DR. SOPER DR. WHITE
1 a^Montc^lr, 112 (Warrington), ,4 to 6

Tender, ^Crntytt^tH.^and out.
Time LI*.

Sabath, Cassowary 
*lso ran. _______

SCORES 118 T01 BIG LEAGUE DOPE
y of all

- rsrJe
• -/i

The “ Flying Water Witch” lait ;
The figures for the stars jn the chief 

departments In the two major leagues are 

as follows : EBE®
pendently. revolving on a single i
tor running right through the centre 
of the bait, and when drawn through 
the water whilst spinning gives the 
ba,lt a most attractive appearance.

THE AL1C0SK, LAIÇHT A
WESTWOOD DO., Limited

T8 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
BBd RCDDITCH. BSGb^JID.^^

.iiOO-OR-BBTTBR HITTERS. 
American. Ave. National.

% BSSSiTlS-. fesanafc s aafcÆj-«
Joe Galteh., at 8 to L beat Velalnl, the I Cree.N.Y......... %££££ 8t. L. .332
even money choice, in the fifth race-1pbu ’ 323 Wheat. Bkln... .38» 
Following is the summary : CoUlns^PhU..............3B wnwt- ^ __ w
FIRST RACE-Purse $300, for 2-year- Merkle, N.Y..........326

2, £er,t6lurl'5ne«sTt *°B ^ Bo. j^

" *&&> **’ m (ttaaU>- * to 1«-evea Lo.berl FblU .. ,|9

« —>. S » 1. ■ » issss5rt-g |
rn «m». » |"aréSr":;-5 «

1 Tlme’LM net. Prod.»,!,, Queen Of the I ffuepf-.Sfîù"** M Cln'

Turf, Woola. Mason and W. T. Buckner Moeuer, Wash.™ 
also ran. | Milan, waen......

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, for 8-year- 
olds and up that have not won two races 
this year, 6% furlongs :

1. Venetian, 106 (Mention),
5 and out.

2. Miss Jean. 101 (Warrington), 8 to L 
even and 1 .to 2.

3. Eva Patrick, 106 (Snyder), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

wAve.M ; J
I specialists!

\
In the following Diseases of **« 
es Varleoeele 
sema 

Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

aB005eM'ei^,b^
Consultation free. _____

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
Z Toronto St, Toronto, Ont ____ _

HE litk
EmlMlons I Kidney AHeeti

ISm

■jCanadas Nine Shota Up,
"Four St. Matthews rinks were 9 ahotg 
up when- four Canada rinks visited the 
former yesterday The scores :

St. Matthew 
R. Greenwood, ek.20 Dr. W. F. Clark.. 14 

.17 A. E. Walton.... 14 

.7 F. G. Oliver ....18 

.16 Dr. Sneath .............. 23

............60 Total ...

' New Umpire for National.
NEW YORK, July 23.—The National 

League,: thru President Lynch, has pur- 
« phased the release .if Umpire A1 Orth 
$.> from the Virginia League. Orth’s work 

as an umpire in the Virginia League has 
been highly praised by major league 
scouts. The new umpire will probably 
report to President Lynch this week, and 
wllk be. given an early opportunity to 
show his worth. A1 Orth’s last major 
league engagement was as pitcher of the 
New York American League dub.

Following is the score of the fourth 
test match, finished July 10 at Leede and 

I won easily by England :
—England—First Innings—

11 Hobbs, o Ward, b . Nourse.......................
J Rhodes, c and b Pegler .........................
4 R. H. Spooner, c Strieker, b Nourse.
9] C. B. Fry, l.b.w,, b Pegler ..........:......... . 10
9 J. W. Hearne, b Pegler .......................
e F. E. Woolley, b Nourse .....................
5 G L. Jessop, bowled. Faulkner.... 1«
7 F. R Frost, c Pegler, b Nouree....
8 E. J. Smith, run out .............................

$. I Barnes, bowled Faulkner
1 Dean, not out 
| Extras

Canada*—
l if

F. H. Rofes....
G. A. Putnan. 
Dr. Edwards.. Senators Get Theirs 

Tigers Hit the Ball
a m Ik.

21 \
Total.. ,...09ST ....j.

46
.31257
.SO MEN

gufolly tlnd31p«rmansnUr .'TXa

*Llit In
at. But. Tetewte. •*

Byrne, Pitta. .. .all 
Paskert, Fhll... .$10 
KUng, Bos. .... .308 ; 
Grant, Cln. ..... -$081 
Gowdy, Boa. ... A06 
Magee, PhlL ■— .306 
Worthen, Bkln.. .300

.302 271
hwn Business, ” 
in, which is ex- 
prlzed by oollec- 
;ample Is known 
sly sold for $3X0. 
tion of the Bfcrle * ‘ 
by collector* as 
ete. of Its kind, 
old brought high'

over the die of 
been circulated, 

antre cent of 1792 
Iry price of $339, 
ten of the same 
if whioh - bore an 
ted .'on a globe

leaving a bust of | 
ir a spirited con- 
s knockedAjown t 

The coin 1» re- | 
n, only one other |
-i to be In exist- -l 

coin offered for * 
le date 1877, sold

13 .301 White Sox—American
League Scores.

: Ford Loses too ms «. m• ««•MUM*'
.... 141

3 to L a to“Hotel Knmaain,” German Grill, 
King end Chareh. Ladles end Gentle
men. Open till 13 p.m. Music. Import
ed German Beers on draught. Toronto

ed*7

At Wellington—Detroit bunched five 
balls and a hit

2*2Total ........ \
—Second Innings—

Hobbs, c Nourae, b Faulkner .............. 66
Rhodes, bowled Pegler .
R. H. Spooner, b Faulkner 
C. B. Fry, c Nourse, b Pegler 
j. W. Hearne, bowled Noiirse..
F. E. Wbolley, c Nourse, b Pegler., 4
G. L. Jossop, b Nourse ........................... 1
F. R. (Footer, b Nourse ............
E. J. Smith, c Ward, b Faulkner.... U 
Barnes, not out ..........

j Dean, bowled Faulkner 
I Extras ...............

DOZEN LEADING RUN -GETTERS. ytB with three bases on
American. Rune, National Runs. by pitcher off Groom In the ninth innings. 

Speaker, Boa...... 82' Beecher, Cln. .j... 09 scorïnk seven runs and winning out, 12 to
Time 1.10 2-5. Watch Me, Yankee Lady. 1 .......... * 73 Carey. ikt&'ÎZ'. 06 7. Morgan's

McAndrews, John Patterson and Sir Ed- PML.^.;. ^ .̂...........82 Catches by Gandll and Williams testy, d.

W™’ ^E-Purse W. f-Æ...... * ™us, Phl^Boe... 6. ..............0 3 602 000^1$ 2

fond«^areB‘ 3-year"olds *** up’ 8,4 fur' tolan. Wash........... 62 Campbell, Bos .. 66 Lake and Stanage;
T. Abrasion, 118 (Warrington). 1 to 1 ^ !affiMphîî. .: * Vaughn, Pelty. Groom and Williams.

*«. m emm. » — - » SSK’jK™. 8 RSSJL?*.: 8
t0 2* . ™ rwzwrtd.t 1 «n I Rath, Chi..........................67 Merkle, N.Y.........ol nt to pennock's rescue In the fourth
1 even and T tif L*’ M * DOZEN LEADING BASE-STEALERS. innings, held the visitors down. Powell
’Time 1.23. Dipper, Irish Town. Chilton American. 9.B. National. •' S.B. *eake™|'“, Bakeris’double and

Trance and Tee May also ran. ,MjUn. Wash............  46 Beecher Cln........... 33 pw.'the home team three
FOURTH RACE-Purse $300. for 8-year- Colins, Phil............. 36 Doyle, N.Y. ...... » Mclnnw single gave nome V

olds. 7 furlongs: I Speaker, Bos,........æ Snodgrass, N.Y... 24 runs. Score , . 10„oooojo-4 8 2
L Jim O.. 112 (Small). 3 to 1, even and Cabb, Det.-^.-.v.. a Carey, Pitta. ^ Louis ......... . 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 *-6 6 0

Crawford, Det........ 26 Marsans, Cln.----22 Fhiiaocipnia ....... vvv x v

« « £&**—• » rore,lr>' * “ $S£8 toS K.b: 8 -a
3. Little Marian, 117 (Whatley), 4 to U Moriarty, Det........ 22 Becker, N.Y. .... 1»

2 to 1 and 2 to 6. Jackson. Cleve.... 19 H«8Ylna St. L.... 19
Time' 1.32 3-6. Lady Hughea Lyn, and I Lord, Chi.....................If Devore. N.Y. »

Judge Snooks also ran. I Bush, Det................. 17 Sweeney, BbS..........
FIFTH RACtB-rPurse $800. for 4-year-1 Collins, Chi.............  1« Moran, Bkln. ....17

I olds and up. 1 mile : « . i .. - ■ ... ^ v89' :. Joe G aliens. 112 (Warrington), 8 to> Handicap Events for West End Y.
21 1» 3 to 2 and 4 to 5. The members of the West End Y. M. C.

2. Velslnl, 111 (Mondon), even, 1 to 8 . Xht wffl hold their weekly handl-
41 and out. , I «venta namely, the 440-yard dash,3. Wilfred Gerdes, 114 (Woods), 10 to 1,1 one.m[]e run and running high Jump. All

. . 0 i 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. _ ■ I contestante are requested to be on hand. . 171 Time 1.49. Louis Decognets, Dr. Ydung, I as possible, as the events will

. . 8 Duke of Bridgewater, and Scarlet Plm-I“ at 7.16 p.m. , At Boston—Boston won from Cleveland

........ 321 perriel also ran. — I _____ again, 6 to 3, by batting both Kahler and
____ 31 SIXTH RACE-Purse $300, for 4-year- End Junior Handicaps. standing. Wood was hjt hard, but he
........  0, olds and up, 1 mile : I End Y. junior handican tightened In the pinches. Cady frustrated

111 1. Little Marchmont, U2 (Mondon), 8 to at varsity field to-night are as Ryan’s attempt to steal home in th*
• even and 1 to 2. _ . .-I follows ■ 220 yards run and the shot put. seventh by catching the ball before It

2. Golconda. 112 (Carroll), » to 1, 2 to pnows ) ______________________ _____ i---------———————

RICORD’S BU’S&Mtil

Schofield’s Drvo Store» Elm StriRT» 
Cor. Tbrauliv. ToroktO._____

10■■d Montreal. ... 82 
... 7

SELLING FAST
TIRES AND TUBES

0

1» s
.... 8..’............

10 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Da- 
blllty. Semin ni Losses and 
oey, promptly and permanently cured W

We are not in the .Cut-rate Tire business. Our special Is to clear 
put certain goods before stock-taking on July 31st, and we are doing 
It, too. If you want to get In on these genuine bargains, phone or 
write us to-day. Sent C. O. D. for examination.'

Each.

LüI Total ......................... ........................*tv —_
—South Africa-First Inning»-;

• I L. J. Tancred, c Spooner, b Barnes.. 16
j h. W. Taylor, c Hobbs, b Dean.......... 31
I A. D, Nourse, bowler Barnes ..
I C. B’. Llewellyn, c Smith, b Barnes
I G A. Faulkner, c and b Barnes ..........
I I. A Strieker, bowled Dean..............
! G. C. White, c Barnes, b Woodley..
I S. J. Snooke, bo.wled Barnes
Is. J. Pegler, not out ..........

C. P. Carter, c Dean, b Barnes 
Ward, bowled Dean........

SPERMOZONK
Does not Interfere with dtot or ( usual 900sswwaas®STORE.! E ST,. TORONTO.

30 x 3
’ Dunlop Pert., a err ...................
32 x 4—

Dunlop Perf., new ....................
Dunlop straight wall, new
Goodrich Q. D., new ,...........
Diamond q. D., new .........................
Canadian Q. D„ slightly need . 

.34 *

51......• 6.00 0
6

•i* . 13.00 
. 15.00 
. 20.00 
. 20.00 * 
. 13.00

•• f 10
REGATTA.

July 27th^»th.
if. and the Can- 
Railway ere en

tile regatta, a 
year, and it is1 
dance next week 

It Is only a 
his regatta be- 
primlnence. but . 
ism of the local 
and the general 
ruout the Mus
hy Toronto fol- 
blds fair to be Î". 
tae -in Canada. - - 
■xceedlngly good »
• of floe silver ...

rn Ontario Rail- ‘ 
of $4.25 to Port 
r thé week-end. 
mplé acoommo- 
' the numerous .

6 1 to 2.
23.1

At New York—Chicago won the second 
game of the series, 6 to 4. In the eighth 
innings Hardsell made three errors, which 
enabled Chicago to win, after New York 
had overhauled a three-run lead. A three- 
base wild throw by Ford presented Chi
cago with another run in the ninth. The 
«core * R.H.nJ
Chicago ......................  10200002 1—6 9
New York-................002200000-1 7 4

Batterie^—Benz, Walsh and Sullivan: 
Ford and Sweeney. '

6
0T. A... . 18.00Dunlop straight wall ..............

34 x 41/4—
Diamond q. D.. retread...........

86 x 4—
Dunlop q.D.,
Diamond q.D.,...........
Canadian Q.D., new .... 
Morgan & Wright q. D..

k. 12Extras ........ A» .......  347!6.00
Total • •■•••• \ •«••• •• ■•«•«-Usasse*

—Second Innings—
I L. J. Tancred, st. Smith, b Barnes 
IH W Taylor, c Smith, b Foster.. 
I A. D. Nourse, c Foster, b Dean ..

C. B. Llewellyn, b Barnes ...........
G. A. Faulkner, bowled Barnes
L A Strieker, run out ................
G- C. White, c and b Foster ..
S ,T. Snooke, bow-led Dean ....

Pegler, bowled Hearne ....
G ”p. Carter, bowled Barnes
T. A. Ward, not out ...........................

Extras .................................................

SUnésrd remedy 1er Sleet, 
Goeerrhme Md Beimlw I 

IN 4S H0UBS, mrnÛê*} 
-------- rfmMeSo

. 20.00 

. 80.00 
. 20.00 
. 30.00

new
6% il ^v

new
‘x.TUBES. ?.$ 4.00Dunlop, 36 x 4 ...........................

Canadian Rubber, 35 x 4 .
Goodrich. 35 x 4 ..............
Morgan A Wright. 35 x 4
Diamond, 35 ^x 4 ....................•
Dunlop, 34 x 3Mt ......................

reached the batter. The latter was glvw 
hie base and Ryan sent back to thlRL

Kahler and O’Neill.

4.00h j, ; 5.50
5JM)t 5.50 S. J.l 3.25

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Limited
WEST TORONTO, CANADA i

~i159
Accessories Dept. I

By “Bad” FisherMutt May Be Short on Money, But He’s Long on Nerve V
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y WEDNESDAY MORNINd1 6 1 ^ JULY a4 Igi3- 1 - - 1 - THE TORONTO WORLD —a1? 3-E■i *,Til® TOrOIltO -Hrorld 14 ,s claimed that out of IS,200,000 taken 

™ from the O’Brien Mine during the past
four years, the government’s share, 
namely, 26 per cent., was $818,000. Out 
of last year’s product of $782,600, the 
province got $184,000.

The World believes In royalties; our 
only regret Is that the province Is not 
wise enough to have secured theta on 
all the mines. We have extensive com
mitments as a province in the way 
of railways in the mining dlstrlcta 
There is no reasoti why the La Bose 
and the Nlplsslng mines should not 
have shared with the province, nor, 

! many other properties as well. There I 

news- . are mine owners in Cobalt who would 
give a good deal to have had Mr, 
O’Brien’s experience! • 

rt may be, however, that the share 
now taken is. In instances.

TIFT TO DROP THOUSANDS» . •*

JOHN 6WOVNDKD 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day .in the Year.
. WORLD BVILd’NO. TORONTO. 

«0 WEST RICHMOND STREET

1

RECIPROCITY TO BUSINESS fi

%

"The Beer that m ahmye O.K. “
Herfc is an Ale to delight the* palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brtwm aster’s m 
the finest alt that ever left the

REANTS
| I. telephone CALL*: 

•IStn 1308 — Private Exchange con
necting Ail D<naruneata + A

i r ■President Intimates He Will ! 
Favor Repeal of Act—Defi

nite Message Coming. 
Soon.

•S.00 f
pay. rw The Pally World f6r one 

war, delivered in the city of Toronto. 
ur,?i J??11 to any addres» in Canada. 

tat Britain or the United States.
’ 82 00

Ü*Ü1. Pay for The Sunday World for one 
Or T-S. "I? . to SB.v «'"dress In Canada 
I* i?'®*4, Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
hoi s et&*Ae hy newsdealers end

pô,*V.flv* ««»*»'P-»» =■>«’-
ether rf® f*tr* United States and all 

“reign countries.

I
asterpiece. He 
s brewery—end

e says it’s 
he knows* JM Haring passe

■ gre anxious
I > clearance of
■ Wear Oarmet 

i tor that real
■ , to be had in
■ *; while we qud
| ►=• no means all
a . t Conse la and
■ § we premise « 
I '1 salt.

♦
! V

Canadian Credit Men’s Asso
ciation I s Accomplishing 
Splendid Work in Canada 
by the Co-operation of Its 
Members , in P r e venting 
Fraud.

3if

CXeeJÜsil
WASHINGTON, Juif 23.—Preride-'i t 

Tait ha» Indicated to several western 
senators Who were active wsjponmnts of 
Canadian reciprocity,- that he would 
favor a repeal of the act.

Mr. Taft will not, with draw ht» 
support of Canadian reciprocity a» a 

a matter of adjustment, but the prln- ! principle, it Is understood, but will take!
clple of royalty 1* sound. Both Brl- *£* poeStton that the United States, - '■
“* cir"'* *“ «*» » w
n.e well off and able to look after law continues in effect In the United j.ttle Canadian Credit Men’s Association 
themselves because of substantial roy- "teit68- notwithstanding Canada’s refu- ha* Increased In membership from SO 
altlea drawn frnm tu.», sal to endorse It. * t0 ?°0. So stated Henry Detchond,

• r mines. Senators iMaCumber, Hey burn, Grot- fen*T»1 manager of the organization,
na and others have urged a repeal and at the dlnner given In MeConkey’s 

THE LAW AND C. P. ft. MELONS an amendment was put on ‘the steel ilaBt nl*ht There were many old as 
The Canadian Pacific Railway Ac\ ^ ^=«^ly pawed by congress, thÜ

of 1888,^ provides by section 3. that the action" COaference’ proVld,nK for

company may Issue capital stock in Ills asèertor among wester,n senators the chair,
lieu of consolidated debenture stock for 'hat if any tariff measure is passed in to" ^..2?. Î
Rny ZrP°7 t0f 'Vhlch U mi*ht l8Sl‘- wTu !n^rZ,m'edaîora^nr^aî ^enWeidt BoStîat which

consolidated debenture stock, but when of the reciprocity*law In *** waa Official representative of
capital stock has been Issued for such of these tells reach the preeldent and is lï® .awodatlon on June 2. Mr. Det- purposo the right to issue consolidated « 1. eLpecVedVs” majte cleâ; chond #!>0lfe aboUt h,s re0ent trlpS l°

debenture stock for such purpose shall ln h,*5»Tet<> tPcasure the fact that be 
cease to exist. And then follow, sec-Jr^prJny' law" mea,Ure t0 rCp?al 

tlon 3, whloh apparently permKa the 
company to increase its capital to any 
extent that may be approved by the 
governer-tn-councll and under whloh 
the capital of the company has been 
increased from $65,000,000 to $200,000,000.

Section 3 reads: ’’In addition to Its 
capital stock at

m m
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in delivery dT The World.
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GOLD LABEL** ALErather se
vere, and may prevent properties be
ing Worked; If such be thé case, It is ownHi

I
All the reaouroeg of the O’Keefe Brewery-—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
“Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown* j 
stoppered bottles—no cork screws needed A 
to open than.
Order k ett font favorite dab ar eafo.
Have your dealer scad a

| anNiagara for Ontario,
•It is expected that by the end of the 

year the Hydro-Electric Commission 
of Ontario will have the whole 
of tile 30,000 horsepower contracted for 
placed with its customers of the Un
ion of Ontario Municipalities. There 
appears to be absolutely no limit to 
the consumption of power under the 
people’s commission. All thru Western 
Ontario enthusiasm and confidence is 
growing, and the demand constantly 
sprtadè while thp area which may be 
supplied Is tjefag widened. Hon. Adam 
Beck-has plans on hand for the supply, 
at favorable rates and under tempting 
conditions, of power on the farm for 
chopping, churning, milking, wood-cut
ting, pumping and all household 
Blowing, silo-fltiing and threshing are 
excepted from the ordinary schedule, 
but sptclal provision will be made for 
these by traveling wagons and motors. 
Arrangements are being made to tnstal 
a farm system thniout Toronto Town
ship, which will exhibit the possibili
ties of the . application of ''power to 

< farm purposes.
It seems clear that with the present 

growth of consumption of power, the. 
province will soon have to consider the 
problem of reserving all the power pro- 
duceab’o at Niagara for the people of 
Ontario. The host way to settle the 
bla-.ter^ls for the province to acquire 
the rights of the present companies. 
This could easily bo done by the Issue 
of bydro-electrlc bonds. Toronto and 
Hamilton would become responsible 
tor their local activities. Consumers’ 
icteie.-tts would be fully" protected.

What have the electrical interests to 
say?
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AFALL FAIRS T rteîrîr,
*6 materialmON 9A

Out out this Coupon and pail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World. Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month's subscription.

NAME ...

ADDRESS
DATE .

mm
Aberfoyle .
Alexandria .
Alfred .
Alllston . ,...
Alrlnston ....
Amheretburg i
An caster ..........
Ashworth ....

................................ - -Sept 6, «
..................... ». 2«

ft.......................  ...............OcL 3. 4
6arri« ........................ ept. 23, 24, 36
Beachburg ........ ; .. .OcL 2, $, « '
Beaverton........................ Oct 1 2
B..msv,n, ... I. '
Belleville.. ...... ....Sept 10. 11
Berwick ................................. Sept. 18, . 1$
Blenheim ....... ........Oct. 1; 4
Blacketock ....... .. Sent 26 27
Blyth ....................?oot I, $ McKeUar...................................................Sept S3. 24
Bolton ..........................Sept. 30, Oct. 1 McDonald’s Corneri ...............Sept. 37
Bothwell’e Corners ... Sept 36, 27 Nâpanee..................................Sept n, 18
Bowmanville........................ gm)t 17. II New Hamburg .................. Sept. 1$. 13
Bradford .......... .................CM. 28, 2$ ............ - --Bept 36, 27
Brampton ...; ...Sept if 1$ Newmarket...................Bept. 17, U, 12

f Brinsley.......... ..................... Oct. 10, 11 ................. .. .... Sept. 17, 1$
Brack ville  ............ Sept I, 4. i, $ Norwood _ . ........... .. . ... Oct. 8, $
Bruce Mines............................. Sept. 2$ . ® Pall* Sept

Burlington ........................ ....Oct. $ Odeew, ..............................................  Qct. 4
Burks Falls ........................Sept. 26, 27 Onondaga........... ... Sept 30, Oct. 1
Caledon ..................................... Oot. 10, 11 •••■•................... • ...............Sept
Campbellford.................... Sept 24. 26 nî£?S,*Vllle.............................Sept. I*. 20
P»rp, ;.......................... .. .......... Oct. 2, $ rt?.h-ïn.i ” ’ ................... Sept 9. 10. 11
Castleton  ............ ...Sept. 17, 28 Ottervfllé;....... ..... ... Qçt, 4 g
Caseelman................. ................ .Sept. 16- Ottawa (Central Canada)" Sept 6-16Oayuga ........................I. ..Sept. If, 27^ gw*n ■»»»<................Sept Ilf 11, 12
Oentrevtlle (Addington Co.) Sept 14 Pakenham .......... ................Sept. »$, 24
Charlton.................................. Sept 17, IS £*<1% ........................................... Sept 26. 37
Chateworth .........................Sept. 1$, 18 £«nrtilH ....r <..... .. Sept. 24, 26Chatham.............Sept. il. 2Ï! 28 £«*»,<•..........Aug. $0, II, #ept. 1, $
Chesley .1..................... ...... .sent 17 18 Petrolee. ....... ...... Sept. Ifi. so
Clarksburg ,..... .ÏSept U 25 £lciotL \............  -..........Sept IS, H
Qobden ■ .......................... ...Sept. 26* 27 Carlinfir .......... Sept. 18
Cobourg ................. Sint 18 19 Prlcevllle.................. .....................1 5et 4
coo hui..........s?Pt. ». It B0wa..«n................................gePt. 2$, $1
Comber ........................................Qct 8 Port Hope .............................. Sept. 14, IS
Colborne !...................................Oot. l’ B**"! Berrjt ........................-Sept 19, 30
Cooketown ........................ Oct 1. Ratnham Centre ..... Sept 34, 36
Cookevllli  ................ Oct Renfrew Sept. IS, 18. 3»
Cornwall -.... ^, ...Sept. 8, 6, 5i”?îï<,-nd.....................««PL 24, 38. 2$
Helawir,....................................-..Oct. 16 ?'Ç^*y ............................... .. Sept 34, 26
Delta............................ ..Sept 23 zt 25 Rohlln g Mills ..........Oot. 4 g
Demoreetvllle ..... ................Oct 12 Becklyn ...................................... Oct. |. 4 ,
Deeboro .......................... .'..Sept. 18. 30 Reokton ...., .. ....................... Oct. I, 9
Dorchester........................................Oqt. 2 Hookwood............. ........................Oet 3. 4
Drayton ..................... .Oct. 1, 2 Rosen eath ...........   Sept. 26. 37
Bre*den................... .. ....Sept 24. 37 Rosseau .............................. ........... Sent. 35
Drumbo................................  g»ot 24 25 Sarnia..........................................Aue 88 29
Dundalk ..............   Oct. 10.’ 11 ga«lt 6t«- Mario .. Sept. 16, IT,’ 18
Dunnvllle ..............................Sept 17 18 Seafortb ........... Sept. 19, 20
Durham ......................V ./.Sept 34 25 Shannonvllle...........V.... .Taent 14
BImvale ................................Oet. $46 Shelburne ..............................Sept. $4. as
Embro....................................        bet 8 Sheguiandah..........................   Oct », 8
Bnglehart .............. ............Sept. 1$, 13 S?*1"**0™ <Halfway House) Sept U
grin ..........................................oot 17. II glx Nations.............................Oet I, 8, 4
Essex ... .............. Sept 24, 36, 26 Springfield ............. !............gept 34, 36
Fair Ground  .......... .................Oot" Sprucedale.............................. gept 18, 20
Fpnelon Falls .................Sept, lï U apencervllle........................ Sept. 34. 26
Fenwick..............  ,,,,, ....Oot 8 9 Streetsville........................>... Sept 26Fexfersham .... ....Oct." 1,’ 2 StaffordVllle ................. ...........  “ept 18
Fergus...................................Sept. 26 37 v Sturgeon Falls......................Sept 19 20Florence ................. ......7 Oct 8 4 1 Stirling ................................. Sept 36! 27
Flesherton.............. ;. .'. ,éeptC26 *27 Sunrldae ............................ .. aêt 1 2
Fort Erie -,.............................^oèt i ~2 Smlthvllle.....................................Oot I 4
Fort William ... Sept, ll' 18?1»'$0 1 $ara ...... . .V.'. Ort *’ 2
Fordwlch ........................ ...... Oct. 5 Tsv!sleek .................. ...Sept. 14. 17
Forest .....................................8ept. 33 34 Teeswater................................... Qct 3. 4
Frankfoçd ............................. 8ept. 19* 20 Thatneivllle .... Sent. 30. Oct. 1 iFrankviile ..... .............. |? thedford .............................................T.": Set. tf
Freelton................... Oct 2 Thorold ..... #**». «,, Sant. 17 18
Galetta .......................... «ept. 25. 26 TUUonbiitw . . . Oot; 1, 3

...................  ... Sept. 20. 21 ;^ ••*;: •*••••, •• Oct. I The Toronto* have flfirured out thst
Gordon Lake": .®.1>.8.pt. |® .............................A»s.1*ti&*: » th*y ”*U8‘ wln til thelr home «*».»

EHFk » E5on;;v-v- ? Naduo^^rrrA’S» *
Hanover " ” ** Vemlsek Hill.............. ....  th* »*» Pour" ^y have been twice
Harrowstnith ....7 ’ ! ". ‘ .BepL'fl I* vtrner.........  V \ Bept 28 24 ^eat.ln b1y, 'T16 French team and once
Harrow ...... ..... . ;... Oct 8 Walkerton.......................... s«£t" ij" *$ hy the Irish, all three losses having
Hesworth........................ j sept. 18, 19 Wallaceburg ......... Sept. 84,’ 28 been away from home, but they have
iff*"1®*"................. ••• T... Oot. 1. i Wallacetown .................. Sept. 86, 37 not lost a game on their home grounds,
Huntsville................................L°ct ”• 12" 6 watirfort^"11* 11 ®nd do not propose to make a begin-
togeraoll !.............. U" wîuMown"""..............................®ct. 16 nlng on Saturday at the Beach, when
Jarvis ........ ..." ’ oltTi 'g - Watford .......................OcL*» 4 ««>*• sticks with-the green shirts
Keene................. .................Tüoct" l’ 2 Wsrkwonh ..... .'.'.Oct 1 4 Bfaln' A* a matter àt fact, however.
Kemble ........................ Sept. 24, *25 >Xa,r,,'*n1..................................... Sept. 17, 12 th«y *"<Te never so decisively beaten

1Ue .............................8ept. 49. 20 w®iifcnid|,0,t...........................Sept. 27, 38 A* by the Irish. The defence was sim-
Klnmount......................................... : * wîarton'' ......................... ...SopL 10. 11 ply played to a standstill by a swift
Klvkto^ ........................w mimeto»-;' ........................................................ 2*pî" Î2’ îi Passing homo that would dazzle the
Lakefleid ...! J.';s*pt" Î*" « Wilkspon .. "." ' SePSepL 19 «'rongest dsfenca. that.ever mepped on
Lakeside ................. I..................Paept 27 Windham Centre ...............i"i..?Oot.S a field. With Harshaw back ln the
Lambeth ...... ...............................Get. 1 Winchester :............................ Sept. 3, 4 game, and Pete Barnett ready to go
Lanark ...................  Sept. 12, 1$ Wjhgham ...........................  a,pt. 26, 27 the distance on thç scoring end tit the
itamtniton" ",................. U. H WU*or............................... Sept. 16 14 team, they figure that they will be able
Lombardy *îWoodville ".l" ................... Sent5'» to 8lT?w that Saturday was simply

» London ( Western Fair) !!Sept9 6-14 Woodstock 7.7.7. Sept. 18, 2(1 off day and that they were pqt play-
Lions Head ........................Sept. 36 27 Wyoming..............................Sept. 37, 28 1 tru® form. The fact that they
Lyndhurat ........................  Sept. 17, 18 Zephyr ..........................................Oct. 18 j ff°t St* «hais Shows that the Toronto

... Se»... i4. 3* Zurich ...............................  ..Sept. 18, 19 ! home Is still going strong, and with

'■’■■■{& S iesvmeTiîXëünr suwa. JS,*STl?5SaÆ SS 5K
Oc, i!’ ;! ! _. _ , ---------- mere Is every reason to believe that

' Oct" » j 4 | Th* Parl* Medical Journal publishes the Scarboro boys will give the Irish a
...............Oct.’ $,' 4 i •®m® observations which throw an la- beating at the Beach on Saturday.

•• •• • Bept. 37 ! Portant light on the cases of p!ogue.which One thing le sure, and that Is -that it
" " " s7n7 »2" ! oceurted In Russia Some time ago A» 7UÎ ^ * *r- 'lt battle. . It will be the
7:lept It. It back as m Dr. Klodn.txlb, noticed

• • - Bcdl 28 T5 'n fj*.» /'Atgfhi Tai„.j (- -, r>oTo tnis j 6nr, *n<3 tihos^ wtio ^d«nt to... §?5t 17.’ is C. ..P.Z .1*' .l°. the Ca^'an see one of the greatest lacrosse strug-
8ept. 16, 17, is " **" a outbreak of plague. Three glee of the season should not miss It.
.................Oct. 4 womgn were attached, and he was able Tickets for the match are now oft sale
— SepL 36, 37 to establish, after enquiry, that they had 6,1 th* Bell Plano Warerooms, 141

: :.SepLCt26.87 ' 8,1 tîlree b®« •”«**«« to handling the ?°nge-»treet.
. Oct. 1 tarcaee of a camel which had died from

pt 17. 18 feme unknown cause. Later. In AprlU
plague appeared ln a llltirplace In 

the district of Kamysch-Samara. six per- 
sons were attacked with plague, and all

at \ oam.®‘ lh*t had died.
At the enti of September. In the same

fn ir,MaDother ca“®‘ ln th* district dledL

oiïr pt.ïe's-"? > »-»-«. rst.'K'Æ’sïïsa.in.’ïSrÆ'S 
iï!?"*"rhTe”"-S.™"" s/xra»3*svsu"4%assla,me and fore I oould scarcely walk. of which reproduced plague In animals 
1 uapd a number of remedies but got whlch *err Inoculated. Towards the 
no relief. Fortunately I tried 'Put- 1 , ol th" fame month other human he- 
nam's Painless Corn and Wart Et- ! iüiL1 i^w^r'L,*Ltla?k®^' and the outbreak 
tractor,' and the remits wre Ts thore 1* cameha. they were prompt. A few Optica? C’^aTue blrilluS °Dr t^‘"
tlons perfect y cured my come, and I no doubt that the cases o* Maguetn th? 
recommend Putnam’s Corn Extrac- human beings owed the originate eaL 
or as the beat corn cure I over heard ln* Jp* flesh of plagué-strlrken camels ! 
of or used." Twenty-five cents buv* * | and h* euggests that the camels in ques- 
bottle of Putnam's Extractor at any 777.?a>ln< herbage which had! 
good drug store. the^teeart*01*4 ** eette,a au<*ert»* from '

e • ■ ff . « e.e .OCt. 1
....Sept. 24, iS 
....Sept 24, 35

iStS*;}
» g e"a • e Y .Sept. 27
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the time of the passing 
of this act, and to any which may be 
issued under the authority of the next 
preceding section, the company being 
first authorized

.0 •> • • • * • • ••• •»11 JOHNH .
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65 TO 61No Time to Lose Now arid First 
Come* First Served, Will 

Be the Established

ÜWWWso to do by a vote of 
at least two-thirds of Its shareholders 
present or represented at a special gsn- , 
era! meeting duly called for the pur- |. 

pose, may, from time to time, issue 
shares of capital stock for 
pose for which the

I

MiCHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
SCOTCH WHISKEY

-SetM la BMUad-BMasiv.ur-.

Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King Si. West, Toronto

"t

N z

Ru(p.any pur- W'' INcompany requires 
bow cap! tab In such amounts and at
such times as the shareholders, by re- formed °WB t0 thcm there le 
solution at any such meeting, deter- 
mlne^such issue being first approved 
by the gorernor-ln-council."

"
now being 

among our readers a 'Too LateI ii :||' 4 Ml
1

26, 36 
2$, 27Club.

While you may not know this, you 
af® "urc to be a member In good 

lf Î°1 d0B,t ‘ake immediate 
■ advantage of The World’s offer and 
*** the Bible that everybody is tatk- 

When the Dominion Railway Com- about At the rate at which they
mission was at Winnipeg the other day winT to keep out toe ’mt
an application was presented by the lates” you must act quîcklyT 1 
mayor and citizens of BtonewalL Man.. Thla is the Bible with the pictures 
for commutation rates between Stone- *1*h the D"Pe> Bach pic-

a# ’E
way company asked fbr delay, and the clearly bring out the point, 
matter finally went over for à few Th 
weeks.
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WHO IS TO BLAME? >
HENRY DETCHOND

Of Winnipeg, general manager Ci 
: dlan Credit .Mbn’f Association.

1*0.

,«»
Readers of The World 

should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi- 

' days. Send your, name apd 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five [ 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription. (I7

*St. Jtibn and Montreal. In both 
cities he " established branchée, He 
dealt at length with 
splendid work being 
thruotrt the Dominion by She co-opera
tion of the^ members. Thousands of 
dollars had heehi iave^.ln adhistments 
of ecOcfintB mAdp- by 'thr*> association, at 
oodt, whereas loPAieAy assignees'mefe 
paid 'to"do tlniesMtok.’

The speaker dwelt op the details of a 
number of estates In partloular where 
adjustments had been effected and 
from 66 to 100 cents paid on the dollar. 
Mr. Detchond will leave on Thursday 
for Vancouver to conduct negotiations 
for the "opening of a. branch of the or
ganisation there. When" this Is done 
the Credit Men’s Association will ex
tend frqm the Atlantic to tbs Pacific^ 

It whs stated that the. association 
had not only saved- thousands of dol
lars yearly to the wholesalers, "but it 
Was helping honest retailer», who 
mean to handle their affairs with the 
wholesale op a straight basis.

The aieiclaOep takes part ,ln the 
prosecution of cases of fraud; does the 
•worlèïtfr. Ita members that Bradetreet’s 

" Dun’s are doing; investigates lto- 
iP corfdftlons of- the retailers, and 

who “do" the

thesei the real backers of

GLOBE.
THE lregard to the 

accomplishedThe fllobe 1s again at its 
cla!-,union-free trade-annexation 
gram. It has no use for free trade 
within Canuda-^md yet this 1* a big 
order. I; has little use for manufac
turera end workmen, for cities 
towr>p.

eommer-
protoI

*n there "are marginal references 
,het ,as"er <*■-•Viev-chairman D’Arcy Scott plain 

-presided, and ln the report of the pro
ceedings ln the local press we note toe 
following: • ; "

Mr. Scott said that the question/ 
of commutation tickets was on< 
which required careful considera
tion. It had been taken up by the 
board In the case of Brampton and 
Toronto, but no decisftm was arriv
ed at.

Another tatitabl* feature is the selt- 
prcaounclng text. All proper atomes 
are divided into syllables anfi plainly 
marked so as to enable one to read 
Aloud With absolute certainty n*f tireur- 
ately prehounctng all the names of 
people and places.

It makes no. difference how manv 
I Bibles you may now have, this one 
will take the place of' all others,for the 
illustrations make plain the obscure 
passages ana emphasize these great 
truths. "Even lf you do not belong to 
a religious organization, y cut will ap
preciate the literary’ value, of this

Does Mr. Scott mean to ray that the teaching pictures, 
commission 1» Seized of the Situation. Don’t be among those who are al- 
but' has failed to render judgment? wa>"s top ,ate- Clip the certificate 
One reason for creating the railway ÆÆSêfiS
nommisnlon was to secure expedition In 1 of con-.eouttye dates. Act quickly? 
toe interpretation and enforcement of ! th’ra Is no time.to be lost.
th# Railway Act. Mr. Scott and his col- mpTV--rw<MÏftAam utu 
league, should be able to arrive at „ ; PIFTV THftUSAHD MEN REQUIRED

conclusion If the facts aiS, before them. ' Farm 
Or^does the vice-chairman mean that 

the case as submitted is Incomplete j 
and that the commlarion has been watt
ing all this time, several 
for the city to put In additional evi
dence?

;
and

It wants farms—selling out 
raw prolucts to the United States, 
buying our manufactured goods from 
the United Suites. ^

Hut never all fhe «time the Laurier 
Government was in power did It move 
a. bund to abolish or substantially re
duce thu iniquitous tariff. Now it is 
trying to split the

y,

v

LL7
1;

J
May we ask why no decision has been, 

country; oast arrived at, and whff le to blame for the 
against Sae- | delay? 

of our

?
-iSr gainst west, Ontario 

katohewan--mainly because'-j eye- :
'tariff.

And yet, if'The Globe was depending
on the farm population and on the 
manufacturers of the United States, 
It would earn a. sorry- livelihood. The 
Globe has lived and Is living oh the 
mippori of people who believe In the 
national policy, 
revenue
And, therefore, it I, a verj- fair Infer
ence that those who believe in tha na
tional policy are responsible for The 
Globe’s pro-free trade-Unttcd 
policy.

Low Wsj 
lards ■ na-j 

BgfiVermne,

, And Botitl 
rains deep 
Rtructed « 
the north! 
water. 1 
enabled tJ 
during th

Torontos Also Havs to Take 
Montreal Game From Na 

tlonals to Win the Cham
pionship.

/

and 
ancla
rune to barth ’"
"houses’” oht of "money by leaving the 
country, - There Is no extra charge for 
this work; It is an organization run 
at cost and Is non-profit-making.
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ill ‘i Excursion — This 
Year’s Wheat Crop Will Be the 

Largest In the History of 
Canada,

Four-fifths of Its Laborers’
Afrom thi*se people. 1com os

iM 41 years now, The wheat crop of. 1612 win .be the 
greatest ever harvested in Manitoba.

NO UU RENOWNED. S

The Mall regrets that the splendid and. delay? Thr governments of thé.Téspefetlve’pro-
talcnts and courageous spirit of Win- Someone must he remits r. <» vinc*8 state, that 50.000 men wtH be re- |

" ffton Churchill along with his col el.v Z 1 Is .it the quil<ed for this year", harvest. These
,. * h X 1cit; • or la 11 the commission, # nd if,■ will- bake ‘to be principally recruited

league, Lloyd George, should have lit Is the city, who is to blame? ! from Ontario, and the prosperity of
been engrossed for several years with j And what Is going to be done about i c,na*\ 4»Pend« on securing labor
social and economic problems," Instead "It? Where I, Church» I promptly/ The Canadian Pacific, ca*C. with what it pee,ns to be. the loft! I ^rs UChurriv_ Rr* **
1er dutv- of maiiValnlnc RrltaV-'t «11 • --------- - ’ rf ta9^ transporting the man to.

nff Britain s su jA tWO-CENT PA88ENGB* ratf t!le west. Is already making special 
prcmacy on th: seh. The defence of, . RATE. arrangti»onfs for thlx year. Excursions
hie country from foreign invasion may j Winnipeg Tribune; If a man ha, right m V°la-8 •” Ontario to Manitoba, 
be at tlm»s the mos- urtpnt duty of a Ideas and pounds'awy long enough, I  ̂" 
statesman, but, by and large, the great those. Ideas are bound• to prevail. W. P.! trip in about 36 hours a’rri ivnti'ny .
tftfk of his life should be to improve Maclean. M.P., editor of The Toronto i any change of cars nr" transfers. This S*'’W^L round,
the social and economic condition of pr"i lla* hl” shortcomings, ^,ut year | w*V be a do y shorter than any <fth4f to th*'*ffect th** m* Frank” Sastito.
tbe n-onle ................... *“*! ***r out ne has hammered route. ^ wanted for the murder of John Mas-

7 , v „ , ;, . . : f” a\ ll!s Journal and in parliament! Dates, rates and condition* wttf be teruak at the Humber Polish Colony! îf*ï?rly
public rti6n fi t. all tiiTios an<i *ln , a cent rat^. Ii> the present • annonnccid In a (&w da vs anv « ^ - T , ., Madoc - i. .«U countries cun be found toady'to orcan-ln-chief of the Ottawa £,v„n- C. P. R. ad"nt f^fuû partita ^ ’ T* ï“ ^ ^ ^ îlïï&V?*1**

to ^ ; ment. The Toronto New,, we find the1 ----------------------- The Itkllana in the r amp at Mlmlco xrr,vMr. " " '
tj . \ ' ' a” ,.?L‘lC ** ' ,raia *dea meeting with fa von ' GOES TO OTTAWA. | have stated that the fugitive*. left rome kirk ham 7"

s-.ntia. .t i.a..«.h*. -saiety .with con- r.ia demand cornea tredn the west j - 7 — week, ago for the place of hi, "birth . Marsh villa
sldetab'e ability, but the statesmen ; a tw-.-cent passenger rate on Care- 1-"r' Msv ullovgh has gone to Ottawa I It is admitted by the police, that with JJassejr ....
a;-; f-w and ta- between who grapple ad!ab; nttÿways,"eey. The N'ews^ "Is ,'s ! thf °‘*der toT th* Immedl- several hundred dollars, which It is ! iffCvnie 1
with vwte 1 ^ , . tor.am that the demand should be ic al coast ruction cf mechanical ftltfa- : said he had. "Big Frank" could soon Sî-foeî? """* 's:^\ N'thInsr 18 ÛM» that! î'00; Ctotogr to the HThold eaueedVjffet away* But Thîr* l, still a suspiX ! Merlin 1.". ’
,eB,1C0" - î reduction of chargea marerlally in- i to»"'mpurny of (he Ottawa River wattr, In the minds of th officer, that the I Merrlckvllle

Parliament 3 ndkhcpfeople knew that creasos the vq’ume ,if IraveL just as; 8upp’J"- ’ . Italian has not left hi, country. Metcalfe ...
the present firs; lord of ton i lower freight rat»* determine the route! sj____i_ ■' , ' While the double murder at Httmlwr ! M:ddtevtil«.
at'kato, large appropriations only be- !* ^^^^J^an^e.’' , ' ZSL’Z"*Xthw
cause they are needed a»d that bo A QUESTION FOR MAYOR CHURCH j ..... ïrini meClo ron toSÏ man&to eam"

would personally prefer an expençUture i —— .. j I fl that are new to police investigation In Mount Fôrest
more Initmat-’v connected with the 1 El31tor World; When the franchisa; Nl 'the city. There Is every reason to
rtn iv live» a -a thi ,i.nv , . )for that portion of the Klngston-roxd i |\J| 7 >w»*ve that they are on the track of
tla.ly mes a..u .Jtodr.ilj welfare of the i within the qity limit, expiree'next’ Oc- ! Pastlto. In fact, the news of hi,
people. : • j tuber. wfH the city give a ftve-cent fare' /TTfJMpLç--—^ 7 rest 1, liable to be received at any

TIP service ln other fieds was ,»r. i fr.-.m about the Hunt Club to the city’s j llz Vfy ^——__________—moment. 5-
Tlce 'Of h'gh value to the rtntel which !r^tre’ transfers on KingVMfx-t '

, , ■ 1 arm on the Gerrard-atteet civic car '
-w .1 increase his usefulness asidj.infl-r- ( r.n.e? Will the Gerrard-strcot line run 

•lice in Ids prerent position. kt'.>wn Victoria Pitrk-avsnue and thus
Healthy peop'e and happy homes arc Iccnnect.-up, with King-street?

■no less Important to king amd country 
than Dreadnoughts and battalion».
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' ■ :.i ii Police Are Close on Trail of 
^ Italian Wanted For Re

cent Murder at 
Hirtnber.
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% PUTNAM’S CORN EXTRACTOR 
CURED LETTER CARRIER’S CORNS
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"SA100N MUST GO”'
flatItAnti.Srloen League Meets In Toronto 

Sept. 3 to 6.

Toronto will be the place of meeting 
of th1' International 
League. Sept. 3 to 6.

Secretary Ben H. Spence of the On
tario Alliance went to Columbus, Ohio, 
last night to attend the meeting of the 
eonvefitiofcTyogritm committee. Thé 

î motto of thé organization Is "The Sa
loon Mus Go.”

1

!
Clubman. /

m Ti
NEW ARCHITECT.

W. L. Somervi-Ue of New Turk,' for
merly of Toronto, Is the cholco of the 

The question is un again of the rov- * *>oaPf* education sub-committee for 
.j ' ,.ln ^ laeslstant building roperintenddut »ndaltlcs çolle.ted on certain Cobalt MN |architect. He is a Canadian 80 years'

Xtt mines by the Province of Ontario, et age.

!
FI-Anti-Saloon . .

ROYALTIES ON COBALT SILVER 
» ‘ MINES.
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J,H. MTT0 & S0« -==^5.
READY WEAR fe®ft£33^

OUTS re&ll°Dlmw în» maximum tempera-1 ,uï«« AtUn, 41—70; Victoria, 54—66,
Sà[- 4-”:p^«rti 7g: 

^inn^r^-8°o7virryRlO, |-45i

oitlwa.” «Uî« ; MetttreaÇ
52__70; Quebec, 46——66; St. John, o4
58; Ha.lfax_Bp2-58-bu|tiee_

Lower Lakes “4 "
Easterly wlndal essettled «sd showery, 
with local tkanderstonns» Thursday
"cntawa Valley and
rence—Fair and cool to-dây, showers
to-ntght and on Thursday.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh
,yGulf-^Strong"northerly winds; cool

anMarlt°lmer West—Strong
erlv and westerly winds; f4lr and cool.

Maritime '’East •*—- Strong westerly 
winds; cool and showery at first; then

Superior—Easterly winds; showery. 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Unset- 

tied, with showers and local thunder-

- Alberta—Cool and showery.

the barometer.

Time. Tp-

8 sa '«**
tp™' “ a-n eW. •

Mean "of "day, «4; difference from aver
age, 7 below ; highest, <S; lowest, 64; ra,n- 
fS.lt trace.

A QRBAT SERIAL STORY
1M4.

THE HOW 
TO BUY 

DIAMONDS

!.
(IU8T WHAT YOU RAVE BEER tOOKIRO FOR

Our NEW BLEND
40 c

-1-- —,— ■ f t . f 4*1.* 4a „A

tiçêing that

ginning next week, “Buried Âliyë, by ■ Arnold', beflnett, 
appear in serial form in The Suriday World, ^ ?

This Will constitute easily the best serial feature ever 
offered the public by a Toronto newspaper. Among the manj6 
brilliant young English novelists of to-day, Bëhnëft is without 
a peer—the best evidence of his popularity being the enormous 
sale of his works among all classes." He is a master of English, 
and has the happy faculty of writing â very entertaining story, 
which contains nothing that can be Called trashy. He is a keen 
student of character and^of contemporary social problems, and 
all his works thrt}w an illuminating fay on different phases of 
modern life. ' t * \ :

“Buried Alive” shows something of i^r. Bennett’s lighter 
ydc. It is a charming f comedy, which concerns itself with a 
famous painter, wh& takes advantage of a case of mistaken 
identity to disappear leaving the impression that he has died. 
Amusing complications naturally arise, and‘from these Mr. 
Bennett has succeeded fn making a most interesting and anius- 
ing story;

As stated above, the story w'ill appear in The Sunday 
World, beginning next Saturday, and will be given in weekly 
instalments of from half to a full page in length.

‘"•I

"m \ , be-> r a
willr.sS-

.
POUNDPERils. 7t

ORE Y LABELit's . Hiving passed the jniddle of July, we 
Are anxious to make an effective 
clearance of all Ladles’ Readj;-to- 
Wear Garments.

The first consideration 
in buying a Diamond is 
---“the dealer/’
The various grades are 

, usually very confusing 
to a purchaser, making 
substitution a n easy
matter. _____
Our reputâtiçra is back 
of every gem sold by us 
—in fact, you can obtain , 
only one quality at our 
store -r- the finest blue- 
white-rit being the only 
grade sdld by us.

. IPTON’S TEAmcws.
/

For that reason there are bargain® 
v to be had In all classes of wear, ana 
* while we quote a few, these arc oy

%
(Other Blends frem* 35c. to $t per pound.no .means all.

Come li iMl m "*•* ,??* _ede to 
we promise the price will he msde to
•el*. 1 r ■

:have, aed

gJIT CLKARVXCE.
entire stock Is being cleared, 

regardless of anything -but making 
room, at from RULW aed »»• There 
are big snaps here.

The NICKEL TRUST 
TAKES OVER 

COMPETITOR

faorther-
1,200 Pilgrims for Ste. 

Anne de Beaupre
I -

I 1
TWEED STVFF COATS.

k5‘^—aïsi.::
nj£V,T to R16.ee BBd R«MH>. 

R*gîl«îy" to R37.00. CleorlM* R38.ee.

BLACK MODEL 
PEERS COATS. ,

In variety of fine materials in Silk, 
I and Silk and Wool Cord», Lace and 

Veiled Effects. .Novelty designs and 
materials, various trimming schemes, 
mostly 'in the popular three-quarter 
lengths,—these handsome coats range
r**“!T#4ej#e. R4S.0*, wo-eo to eeo-oo, 
but are eow redaeed <® eaeet aay 
rmwonablr offer on appllontlon*

the 1
MONTREAL, July 23.— 

(Can. Press.)—Over 1300 
pilgrims passed thru this 
city to-day to the shrine of 
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, near 
Quebec. All were English 
Catholics from various 
points in Ontario. The C. 
P. R. had four special train 
loads of • pilgrims from 
Brockville, Smith’s Fails, 
Toronto and intermediate 
points.

The shrine is morç popu
lar than ever and hundreds 
of English-speaking Gatho<- 
lies -from Ontario and the 
United States, as well as the 
Frcnch-Canadians -of Qti»- 
bec,*ire flocking to it.

Clear- F

i 1 r
I The direct ere of the tnterne-tlonel 

Nickel Company, the so-«ailed nickel 
trust, which controls the bulk of the 
nickel trade of the world, have entered 
Into an agreement, subject to the ap-

T”" KTb" v~ *•”

■ - ■ ! . Colonial Nickel Company. This latter
As Mayor Geary and Judge Win- J. J. MacDonald, one of the conduct- le a Kew T OMM**

Chester are both out of the city the ors <jn the G.T.R., held on a charge aiirhe new ompany, which will retain 
matter of the Investigation tnto the Of conspiracy to jjefraud the G.T.R. out the name International Nickel Corn- 
condition of the detective department of flares on the Fort Erie spécial train, pany, Will have a capitalisation of >42,- 
dld not come before the board of police wae given a preliminary hearing In the <*>6,000, of which $12.000,006 will be « 
commissioners at their meeting yegter- * * TTTT ' /X per oent. non-cumulatlve preferred and
day afternogB in the city halt The police eour| yesterday- mornUHff C»L |go,000,000 In common s|ock. Under thé 
board cortftaged the hcrtlon of the city Denison did not " think that "they had merger plan It Is provided that pre- 
council IrUffTanttaff «60 yearly increase enough evidence be commit him' for terred stock of the new company will 
in the pSr7f first-Claes constable., the !!!, ^trvlmr the * issued exchange for the referred

> take effect from the first of trtsL He ■” were tnrtner of the International Nickel, share for 
the year. Constable DuUdy was grant- case he woutd throw It out.1 -The Case share, and that the common stock «hall 
ed a merit mark Ip recognition of the was adjourned until to-day. come in on the basis ef 2H shares of
good work done when he saved the life • v. . —-—- new for 1 of eld- , M
of a boy at the Island who had swal- ultl[K u,, i CuCPlfr The agreement also provides that $a-
lowed ccarbollc acid, Officer Bateman mlNcfto KILL oHtHlrr ftftO.OOO In cash Is to be contributed by
was encouraged In the same mennèr. 11 ■■1 the shareholders of the Colonial Nle*
He had arrested, potato thievee; Troops Rushed tfl-^hiell Strikers at kel Company, which Is to- be uged to

The chief of police war directed to Peytons, Vs. retire the on let en din* bonds of the In-
write Commissioner Waldo of New x ternatlonal Nickel Company./For tb s
York for permlssloh to Wend-two traffic . rHARLBHTOX W VA July *3.— money common stock of the consoli-
men to that city to ktudv traffic erti- . CHAWLHJwrON, W. a, July - dated company is to be issued at nar,
dltlons there. -tv '■ - (Can. Press)—One company of mllttla by agreement made with stock-;

. —;------------- » ■»/ ••»»*; and a machine gun squad left here holders of the Colonial Company, the;
BOLD ROBBERY I* SOWBRA. „rVv to-dav tor Pevtona Boone a^ckhoidets of the International NIC-; 

i -------- ®- - tor peytona, Boone . ^ CompMy aT« t0 be gB-en an oppor-
CHATHAM. July 23#—(Can. Press) County, Where a deputy sheriff was tunl*y t0 purchase this stock at par

—One of the biggest robberies ^ported fatally shot to-day during a fight with pro fat*.
In this district in à :Ipm| tiffie occurred i The International Nickel Company at
In the village of Soto W m Lambtoh ; ftr1*1»* 60,11 mlner*- Sheriff White mntro’s the ma lor portion of
Comity; some rhne during-'tWts-morning, called'upon Governor Glasscock tor the the world’s nickel supplies, thru. Its 
Th'eves enured thé general store an# troops, declaring he was unable to ownefshop of control of the Canadian
tailoring strop owned Vy C. 3. Logan. ^ th f Conner Co,; vuvai Comwatibn. T.td..
bv forcing a door. They wuisabked the nAnale lne eltus 0 ' of Izmdnn, Bn viand: Société Mimer»
establishment, and depaiÜëdAâking with Except that Deputy Sheriff Bouthptn Caiedcnienee. N-w Caledonia: Anvio- 
th-m goods aggregating in value Over was shot, no details have yet been re- , American Tmn Co.: Verwii'iinp Mining

.$1060. There is no clue. ■ * celved of the trouble,- | Co.; and the Oxford Copper Co.

%

RYRIE BROS. 
LIMITED

'M i

GIVEN MERIT MARKS NOT MUCH EVIDENCE

WASH DRESSES. .
LADIES’ AND MISSES’, ’

mlngs. dainty and pleasing stylesfor 
hot weather wear, and lull range of 
ghâdea Ranging $3.06^ $3.80^ $8.75,
$4.60, «4.80.

OX SALE, *X.eO TO «3.3».

>Mediaand STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ether with 
, Can., for

irS, From: ,July 23 At -,
Man. Corpor’tn.Montreal ......Mancbeeter
Englishman.-Montreal ................auaro*
Prétorien........Monttesl ... ...............
Cassandra.......Montreal ................j.
Canada............Montreal .................

6£âK::::3S>s™^

........."Sew York V.So'u^ampS
KPil"New York ....Copenhagen

..New York .................g®”0*
..New York. .-Havre
..New Yofk .....RottwdBra

.......Philadelphia ......Bremen
prln. Adalbert..Philadelphia .^Hamburg 
K. P. Wilhelm..Copenhagen....7>ew York

i

Min- correspondents receive 
Special and prompt attention. iner

JOHN CATTO & SOH _
, $5 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, ; Taormina.

I Niagara..,
TORONTO. . Rymlam..

NO FEATURES 
IN DEALINGS 

IN MONTREAL

I
• l# «*«1* •*# # e ;«■

'

«
E’S BIG BOOM ON 

IN TOBACCO 
SECURITIES

-NAN Street Car Delays.
MONTREAL. July 23.—The local 

market wgs without feature of note 
to-day. Dealings were on a diminish
ing scale, movements somewhat air- 
row and Irregular, and there were no 
new developments to excite Interest. 
Trading in the unlisted stocks again 
attracted an unusual share of the at
tention, with a rise to a new record 
of 80 by Montreal Tramways and Pow
er and a subsequent sharp reaction of 
2 1-2 points, and & new record of fit 
for Tucketts common, the chief tael- 
dents. . .

Following Monday's decline Montreal - 
Power rallied a full point and retained "* > 
all but 1-8 of the advance. Shawlnlgan 
in a more active market than usual 
rbee 1 1-2 points to 163 and sold at 1U 
best, price In the last transaction. All 
but one nolnt of the five point reaction 
which followed the sensational advance 
ef last week has now been recovered. 
Dominion Canner» and Spanish River 
common continued In some demand, 
with advances of a little more than 
one point In each case, followed by re
actions, which left both stocks Just 
level with the previous day’s dose. 
Montreal Çottons -common advanced' to 
81 1-2, but fell back to II later and 
closed easy at 60 1-2 bid. Detroit was 
somewhat stronger and closed with a 
gain of 1-2 on the day.. The Brazil
ians were weak with Sao Paulo 264 $-4 
bid at the close, as compared with 285 
Monday night. Toronto Railway show
ed a decline of 1-4, -with the bidding 
off, to 144 ad the close.

:
Tuesday, July 23, 1212. 

8.32 a.m.—Held by train G- 
crossing; 7 minutes’ delay

USKEY
Rxeânslvely- tô King cars.

11.40—Loading atone at G. P. 
-K. building. King and Yonge; 
4 minutes’ delay to northbound 
cars on Ÿonge-st.

12.20 p.m.—Milk wagon brok- 
track, Bheppard

Co. Ltd. T
• ■/ "£>' COMPANY, TiRENS.it, Toronto Is consideration of the fact that the 

Stocks of the subsidiary concerns of the 
Standard Oil and American Tobacco Com
panies have undergone a remarkable ap- 

ik grccltlon In value since the dissolution 
* ef the ‘'trusta," under order of the su

preme court, the American public Is won- 
dering If dlseiolutlon paya. In respect to 

. American Tobacco, statistics show that 
' the difference between the present market 

prices and those indicated 
. distolutlon last November, 

x total Increase In value of about $76,050,000.
• The following, table shows the extent-ef 

édvànce In the leading subsidiaries.
Nov.,1951. Now. Advance. 

260 287
: 69 10S 9

-

Annual Rifle Match Held at Long 
Branch on Saturday.

The snnUAl rifle nMtfcb of E. Co.* Roî'iJ 
Grenadiers, took place at Long Branch 
rifle ranges Saturday, July 20 In con
junction with the regimental match, 

me keen competition was witnessed* 
The ranges shot

en down on . .
and Adelaide; 9 minuted delay 
to eastbound Harbord cars.

8.22—Simcoe and John, wagon 
stuck on track: 6 minutes’ de
lay to westbound Bathurst cars.

i t sa

rhe World 
6t to have . 
ming news- 
their vaca- 
l their holi- 
■ name apd 
orld Office, 
rwenty-fivw 
onth’s sub*

- edi

X

BILL
if MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE

6i

births.
GARDNER—At 247 Margueretta.-street, 

on Saturday, July 20 
Mrs. Walladê Gardner, a daughter.

LEE—On July £2, at ldÇ Jlannaford: 
àtreet.vtô Mr. en* Mrs. W. H. Lee, a 
Son lAllan Harvey).

SAWŸBR—On Saturday, July 20, at 
12 McKenate-avenue, Rosedale, .to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sawyer of Nassau, 
Bahamas, a son.

resulting as follows, 
were 230 and 606 yards :

$8—Pte. H. Bax. to.
$7—Sergt. R. Stuart, 64.
36 each—Col.-Sergt. D. McHugh, 61;

Llbut. J. B. Neele. 69. •___
$6 each—Pte. W. H. Brennan, 56; Sergt. 

G. Lomas, 64; Sergt R. S. Harrison, 63; 
Capt E. C. Burson. £2.

34 each—Pte. J. Steele, 51; Pte. W. Gal
kin, 61; Pte. W. Clements, 47; Pte. W. 
Cairns, 44.

$3 each-Pte. E. McMullen, Pte. Frear- 
Pte. H. McDowell,

s.’fn; /to Mr. and,at the time of 
represents a

tmMi TÿEsSwET

L' feMQlTjfWM I

Y W *MAWT Y\
*>|<tU,D Nbu BIB

HoW DEM AVWf GET US UP A ., 

A fllSH DIHritA. IWF A 
ffUCNO HERt MAomTHECIW
-s.s'isr&ry

PEARIüjvéFbhV
D|HNE»yr t

1006 flSH PIMNI
tf.

Am. Tobacco -..........
Aih. Snuff ................

-.frldo. preferrotK...
Sarftbib Am. Tob....
Sèponléy Tin Foil....

’iohnston Tin Fell.;
.8. Young Co....... ..

eggett & Meyers. .*
^acAn'ws & E’orbe#»1 

i Pierre LorlUard ...182 
i Parto_ Rico-Am. Tob.' 2S 

R. J." Reynolds Co... 14»
United Cigar Stores. 186 
Weyman Bruton Co.- 170

NAVIGATION IN GOLD CAMP,

27 X

T1 :

42,S1
Mi
40 Tson, Pte. R. Hobeon,

W. E. Wakelln.
33 eaohaAvance-Corp. W. Thomas, Pte. 

A. Sargeent Lance-Corp. J. Whalen, 
Pte. V. Loftus, George Heron, Pte. J. 
Evans, Sergt. Fraser, Pte. J. Thomae, 
Pte. H. Boat. . . —,

Two special prizes presented by J. w. 
Geddes, 431 Spadina-avenue, tor the best 
tyro attendance at ranges during season: 
1, pte. W. Cairns; 2, Pte. R. Hobeon.

*III m * is1 
•mo - a»
168 136

1M 46 Sri / <

nDEATHS.
CATHC-AF.T—At.Toronto, on Sunday .July 

21, 1912, Robert Cathcart, In his 46th 
year. 4 7

Funeral will be held from 306 Euclid 
avenue, on Wednesday, July 24, at 2.30 
p. m.

CARNEGIE—At Owen Sound General and 
Marine Hospital, on Saturday. July‘20, A campalgn has been Inaugurated by 
1912, Florence Eileen, dearly beloved and the Grand Trunk Railway to »4>cure 18.- 
otily child pf^Davkl G. and Mary Car- 000 farmers for western Canada, and 
negle, aged 6 years, 8 months and 20 agents are working in the agricultural 
days. » districts all through the province, wnn

Funeral on Tuesday. aV 2.30 p.m. to considéra^ ™ “‘ThV» flr- 

Greenwood Cemetery. Owen Sound. - home-seekers have toft To-
KINGSMILL—At his late residence, |4’’ ronto In special excursion trains via 

Poplar Plains-road, on July 22, Nlcol the G. T. R. A peculiar feature of this 
Klngsmlll, K.C.. Youngest son of the ! campaign Is the fact that neither the 
late Colonel William Klngsmlll ef Grand Trunk nor ®rand Trunk Pacific 
Niagara, In his 78th vea- owns any farm lands in the west. Such

Service -if ,k„„ . .’ "' real estate holdings a* they" possess areService at above address at 9.15 a. townsite properties that Lave already
m. Wednesday, July 24. Funeral at been subdivided, and a wedl-knôwn

official le authotl y t<T the

<*,
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hs,Low water In Porcupine Lake re
tards navigation, and now that the 

M government is building clocks at North 
ànd Scuth Porcupine, until the fall 
rains descend, a dam will also. be con
structed across the Porcupine River at 
the north end to check "the flow of 
filter.

i enabled to reach the temporary docks 
[ J, during the low water period. X
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AND
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»A NOTICE Iff HEREBY GIVEN ef the 
Intention of the undersigned Banks to 
apply, after the expiration of feur 
weeks from th# dqte of the «ret in-i 

‘ sertlon ef this notice In The Caaeda

~ »
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» * G asette, to the Governor-ln-CeweÛ 
and the Treasury Board, through the

BOWLING TOURN.EY.. ’-(DlHNgRMQH&ntai HSr' Minister of Finance and Recetver-Oeu- 
! oral, for the approval of aa’agreement 

between the Traders Bank of Canada 
to sell and the Royal Bank of Caned» 
agrees to purchase all the real and ■ 

, personal properties, assets, rights, ere*.
» its and effects of the Traders Bank ef 

Canada, of whatever kind, and where* 
soever situated, and wnereby In con
sideration tor such sale and purchase 
the Royal Bank of Canada agrees to 
allot and issue to the Traders Bank ef 

. Canada, or to Its nominees, thirtr- 
three thousand tlx hundred fully paid 
shares of me capital stock of the Royal 
Bank of Canada of the par value Of 
S1VU each, and amounting In all to the 
par value of «2,ïbU,000. and whereby 
me Royal Bank of Canada undertakes 
to assume, pay, discharge, perform, an* , 
carry out all the debts, liabilities, mb* 
tracts and Obligations of the Traders 
Bank, .of Canada (including notes Is
sued and intended tor circulation eel- 
standing and In circulation and lease
hold obligations).

A cboy of the said agreement can he 
seen at the offices of the Royal Bank 
of Canada at Montreal. P.Q.. and the 
Traders Bank of Canada, at Toronto. 
Ont. ‘ * '

—Tecumteb Trophy—Second Round.— "
Tor. Qanarlas— RUlgetown—

J. S. WiHison........ 15 Dr. D. Marr............. 13 Niagara. 23 passenger
T,ÿ™'î?...................1» Ecclestoner..e!'T... 17 NOLAN—On Tuesday morning, July 28. ^^^nflucnceV'to"^^”6 1^ any^P^rtl-

CaAuy^,r 16 1912’ at h;s ,,ate r«sidenc«' « 8«. ^‘rSn ^thecountn’. This was
,Lon. ThlettoE- Brant, leathers—? maoh-street, James Nolan, late of the pr6ved by their tickets, which were

F. G, Brown..........19 T. L. Wood............... io city hall. ... majje out to dtetlnatlons throughout
vr9ur!',nr , . _Lon. Thistles— Funeral Friday, July 26th, at 5.SO ths three prairie provinces, although a

Toronto Vtes-'18 pàktïmës'"17 a m- *° st- Pkiil'e Church. Interment slight preference In fa vor of the Peace
AoJ.*ayloVr!!S:7..yr r?£"to* . .'A ». St. Michael's Cemetery. 34 River district was evident ’The ex-
„Ham,;ng'nc~ Ridgetown— NORRIE—On- Tuesday. July ;3, 1912, c.urslonisls," observed the official, ar-
W-P-G°x................ 13 K. Porterfield  10 Bm„v Gertrude' relict of the late «f an exceptionally good c^.ss. Our

V Indsor- Lon. Elmwootls- f™lly °x! „ 1 , * th° latc m*n have picked the very best, and we
W. H. Downey.>..15 Dr. Jarvis'...........•„.» Sydney N. Norrle, and eldest daugh- Vl: decidedly proud of their work. In
V 1?fa"t;.}f?ath«ri,r lAmdon R C.- ter of the late James Hoch. everv case they are WAV1-to-do agrlcul-
‘ 1 1 v .............J DLj^a*Jaia (£— ’ M Funeral from the residence of her turists, and I do not Ütnow of one of

..12. J. Macdoug'afl .,.11 ’ sister,» Mrs. Robert Petman, 49 St. these passengers who has càrrted with
Tor. Granites— James-avqnue, on Thursday, 26th him less than $500 in cash when he

VnLntdS®........ 15 c. Knowles ....... 8 Inst., at 3 p.m. to St. James' Cerne- boarded the train, while the majority
Toronto oa* - Brantford Heath- ■ have a great deal more thadi this. They

E. B. Stock,25 .1. A. Grantham .. 6 tcr>' 3t |act, the cream of the farming
population of Ontario." Although it Is 
admitted by the railway that all the 
excursionists w!H not set-lie permnnent- 

XVlUlams. aged ln the west, it Is estimated that fully 
two-thirds of them will take up land.

who have already left none
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London R.V.—

J. A. Stevenson....24 N. McOougall ...,12 
RUlgetown— Berlin—

Reyçraft.......... .....'.S, E. Wettlaufer ...10
Bothwf;]’.— London R.C.—

J. C. Reid................15 F. A. Wood
« Lon. Thistles— Hagersvllle— r, , , .. .

C A. Scott...........:........17 o R. Keeler.............  Funeral from tl(e above address on
Aylmer— Aylmer— Thursday at 2 pjjj.., j^nterment In

"*~N. Booker......-,.,.55 A. Chambers .... 9 Norway Cemetery/
: Buffalo- f t.on Thistles—
SirClit<gteon.,......15 Mln-hlnnlck ...

Lon. Thistles—

WILLIAMS—On Tuesday, July 23, 1912, 
at his late residence, 154 Slmpson- 
avenue, Toronto, Samuel, beloved 
husband of Susannah 

-IS 5"ears. 1 ■

Petrol eA—

/- ?
T S ’»Of those .

ha’ve returned so far. and reports from 
the various western offices of the G. T. 
P. show that practically all have se
cured farms.

The said agreement he# been approv
ed by the resolutions of the sharehold
ers of the Traders Bank of Canada, 
carried by the votes of shareholders 
«resent In person, or represented by 
proxy, representing more than two- 
thirds of the amount ot the subscrib
ed capital stock of the said Bank at 
a special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the said Bank duly 
called and held for the purpose. The 
said agreement has also been approved 
by resolution of the shareholders o; 
the Royal Bank of Canada at a special 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
the eatd Bank duly called and held 
for the purpose.

NOTICE Is also 
tlon of the Royal 
apply to the Oovernor-ln-Councll and 
tee Treasury Board for the approval 
of a bylaw adopted at the special Gen
eral Meeting of the .shareholders of 
the Royal Bank of Canada held on the 
3rd day of July, 1912, Increasing the 
capital stock of the Royal Bank ef 
Canada from ten million dollars to 
dwenty-flve millions dollars.

Dated $rd July, 1912.
By order of the Board.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA, 
Stuart StrathR >

General Manaeee

BHUM5CWC1) (BAH! j
file's teafi

EATTIHS CANNE 
nSH

(HELLO? SEMD 1l»E ^ 
|MtUURtt£0NUj34 i

9...13
SEND R>R

A DOCTOR*

Quick;

\Lon. trh'stles—
C. B. L'tbr................"5 A. E. Barbour.... .13 IN MEMORIAM.

memory of my dear 
)■ brother, William Collins, who died 
: July 23, 1911. f
Farewell, brother, till we me« you i >1 

In those realms of endless day. j >*>un* ni,an . th a*nred»-
Where the Saviour He will crown us; j the police for 1

He has washed our sins away. j tions at Victoria Park, the latest being
the opening of the flood gate

No more sorrow, no more sighing; emptying of Victoria Lake.
All our conflicts will be o’er. Foss has a police record,

vie shall gaze on our Redeemer;
We will praise Him evermore.

j Sqd and lonely were your «loved ones 
i When at first God called you home, 
i They are trusting in their Saviour 
j They can sav, "Thy will tic done."

So. dear brother, we will meet -you 
When life’s pilgrimage Is tiler.

We will sing of our Redeemer 
On that glorious, nappy shore.

ET. Collins.

OPENED GATES, EMPTIED LAKE, j* v vflftTSTm 
TROUBLE dio

1 COLLINS—In & V];

II BERLIN. Ont., July 23.—(Special)— j 
■ arry Foss and a gang of five other ;

rounded up to-day .by
MAHSMOKE #

t 4LCLUBB'S No. 1 
ECYPTIA Nh î

and
l given of the lnten- 

Bank of Canada tot; ■"S
“Blue Box”

$2 00 to Charlotte (Port of Rochester) 
and Retorn.

The steamer Turbin la will run a spe
cial ex entile n to Charlo,te, N.Y., leav
ing Toronto At 11 p.m., Saturday, Ju.y 
2i»r The very low rate of «2 for the 
round trip le being made, and no doubt 
ma%y win take advantage of same. Ke- 
*urn:rtg steamer will leave Charlotte at 
6.30 p.m. Sunday, July 21. Tickets and 
full particulars can be obtained at 
ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, corner 

, Wellington-street, or at dock cflW.
Harper, Cnstoms Broker, McKinnon- west side of Yonge-street. one ho* be- 

Bulldlng, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, qd jfore steamer sails. ed

»The Cliarett) that ha* 1he 
1 flavor of the beet twanty-fiv* 

oent Imported brandi.
Ten in a Box -, 15c 
Fifty In a Box - 75©

■!/ V'

I Iv

x\î
1/ j

▲A. Clubb & Sons IBy order of the Board.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA. 

S. L. Peas*.

.

^7 1 'Ür ■ j x rTORONTO ù IÜ eral Manager,rf»%*€*> i> I >ed
j
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Britain to Copy Lemieux 
Act

London, jmy 23. —

(Can. Press.)—The^chaocel- 
lor of the exchequer, David 
Ltoyd George, announced in 
the house of commons to
day the intention of the gov
ernment to introduce .a bill 
to deal with Tabor disputes,

’ such as the present dock 
strike.

The chancellor did not de
fine the measutç, but indi
cated that it was likely to in
volve compulsory arbitra-' 
tion and financial guarantees 
for observing agreements.
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WOman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
CriDinal 

to Neglect the 
Skin and Hair

1

# ?' • • ‘

: WjmfiWM

iEæY
£""*' '' *•„ v; J ' ,
I The Daily Hint From Paris |

7

amm
■

The Sterling Bank lo Changes 
oept on L 

—Cool

<1

IN ALL FRUIT. $
;

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherwood 
Crawford announce the engagement of 

1 their daughter Marjorie Beatrice (Hai- 
j - dee) to Mr. Ernest Haiiiday Watt, eon 

of the late Dr. E. H. Watt and Mrs. 
Watt.

(Phyllis Moore,, in Town Talk).
The face which is admired for Its 

"beauty must have a satin-emooth skin, 
pink and white and youthful looking. 
The only thing I know of that can 
make such a complex’on out of an 
aged, faded, or discolored one—I mean 
a natural, not a painted complexion—is 

I ordinary meircolized wax. This remark- 
’ able substance literally absorbs the un
sightly cuticle, a little each day, the 
clear," healthy, girlish skin beneath 
gradually peeping out until within a 
week or so it Is wholly in evidence. Of 
course such blemishes as freckles, moth 
patches, liver spots, blotches and pim
ples are discarded with the old skin. 
If you will procure an ounce of merco- 

i Used wax at the drug store, use like 
! cold cream every night, washing this 
! off mornings, you'll find It a veritable 
! wonder-worker. .

Another valuable natural treatment 
, is a wash lot'on to remove wrinkles 
I which can be easily prepared. Dissolve 

1 oz. powdered saxollte In V4-pint witch 
1 hazel. Bathe the face in this and 
you’ll find t “works like magic."

0»
of Canada

3 1iBuiiiiuuiiiaiiiiiBBffWi.i’ni
HelpiVegetables Also in Demand, 

Tho Cabbages Dropped in 
Price—More Canadian 

i Apples.

YOUR FIRST INVESTMENTTHINK of the suffering 
1 entailed by neglected skin 
troubles—-mental because 
of disfiguration, physical be
cause of pain. Think of the 
pleasure of a clear skin, soft, 
white hands, and good hair. 
These blessings, so essential 
to happiness and even suc
cess in life, are often only a 
matter of a little thoughtful 
care in the selection of effec
tive remedial agents. Cuti- 
cura Soap and CuticuranQint- 
ment do so much for poor 
complexions, red, rough 
hands, and dry, thin and 
falling hair, and cost so 
little, that it is almost crimi
nal not to use them.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint- _ 
ment are sold by druggists and dealers 
everywhere, a postal to “Cuticura," 
Dept. CM, Boston, U. 8. A., will secure a 
liberal sample of each, with -32-page 
booklet on Skin and Scalp Treatment.

i A savings Bank Account should be your first Investment.
„ «Four money Is always available, bearing interest and ab

solutely safe. Whether other Investments you ocmtem- 
. plate, have a savings account first. ’ »

HEA1 OFFICE, KINO AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO ;
BRANCHES! Adelaide and Stmcoe Streets, Queen Street and 
Jameson Avenue, College and Grace Street■, Broadview and 
Wilton Avenues, Dundee end Keele Streets, WUtou Avenue and 
Parliament Street, Vonge and Carlton Streets. .
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Dr. and Mrs. Torrlngton are at the 
Ottawa House, Cushing’s Island, Me. ir

Last evening at Cooke’s Presbyterian 
Church Miss Ethel May Brown, daugh
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Brown of 
Riverdale, Bruce County, was married 
to Mr. Fred H. Clarkson of Melville. 
Saak. The ceremony was performed 
at the end of the regular weekly meet
ing of the T.P.S.C.E., of which the 
bride when a resident of Toronto was 
an enthusiastic member. Rev. K. J. 
McDonald, $.D., assistant pastor of 

performed the cere- 
y Rev. John Bancroft 

of DesMolnea, Iowa. The bridal party 
and their Immediate friends afterward» 
repaired tfe McConkey’s, where a dain
ty repast was partaken of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarkson are leaving for Melville, 
Sask., almost Immediately.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario, Lady Gibson. Miss Gibson ' 
and the Hon. J. J. Foy, accompanied . 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Langmuir, spent : 
the week-end at the administration 
building. Niagara Falls Park, visiting : 
the boulevard and other Improvements 
in progress.

1

t

! \j i
Big business on the Toronto Fruit 

Market yesterday made up for-^Mon- 
day’s slackness. Large quantities of 
Canadian vegetables came in, berriesf m

■m :
II especially being plentiful. The over

supply of cabbage Is still apparent, and 
prices took another drop yesterday. 
Fine heads could be bought at 60c a 
crate. More baskets of Canadian ap
ples came In and sold at from forty to 
fifty cents.

Thimbleberrles made their first ap- 
p< a ranee of the season yesterday. : 
Twenty-five or thirty crates were ship
ped In, and the best boxes were quoted 
at 18c. * (

Cucumbers are steadier, being priced 
at $1 a basket. Potatoes remain at 
$3.75 and may go a little higher before ! 
the end pf the week.

Yesterday’s

ii . Cooke's Churclx, 
mony, assisted fc

educABbonal.EDUCATIONAL. .

spiring strains ot Mendelssohn’s wed- 
; ding march marked the leaving of the 
; church, which was elaborately and 
; beautifully decorated with flowers and 

The ushers were Mr. Jack

COLLEGE
toX*ONTARJO f

,_JONÏA
WHITEST

i|
Wi1

AtiII greenery.
Branton and Mr. Art .Nicholson of 
Oshawa. Afterwards a reception 
held at the home of the bride, on Cen
tre-street north, where, in a marquee 
on the lawn refreshments were served, 
Tod of Oshawa catering. Rev. Mr. Al
len gracefully proposed the 
health, which was admirably respond
ed to by Dr. RosA Mayor Downey very 
'suitably proposed the health of the 
bride’s father, to which Mr. Oalverley 
feelingly replied. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a diamond and pearl sun
burst; to the bridesmaid a diamond 
bar pin, and to the groomsman initial
ed gold cufflinks,. to the organist and 
soloist pearl .pins. The bride’s present 
included a substantial cheque from her 

1 brother and à beautiful silver tea ser- 
! vice from All Saints’ Choir, of -.which 
for some years she was a leading mem- 

I ber, and latterly organist of the church.

F
/ The receipts 

426; calves, = 
horses, 3.

In the lot wi 
butchers, that 

>. Sitmbev of J<>‘ 
from $6 to $*•*

•Si
MW''

< vlOMIwas
t,I

Offers (he hipest educational fadlitio and the most charming home life under healthful 
and inspiring surroundings. Seven resident University Graduates give instruction'*! die 
Literary Department The Departments of Music, Fine Art Elocution, Commercial aid 
Household Stience are equally far in advance in staff and equipment of, thpse found in the 
ordinary Ladies' College. Proximity to Toronto gives City idvantageMvithout the distrac
tions incident to city residence. Buildings and grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pdoL 
etc. unequalled by any Ladies’ School in this country. All physical exercises in (he gym
nasium directed by an expert Lady Physician. 5wl far c»le»dar dnriaeJoly to Prof. 
W. J. Greoewoed. BA. Mitchell Out., and daring Ao«. to Dr. J. J. Hera. Whithy, Ont

m bride’s
prices are: Raspberries 

13c a box; gooseberries, 90c to $1.40 a i 
basket; thimbleberrles, 14c to 18c a i 
box; cucuinbers, $1 a basket; toma
toes, $1.65 to $1.75 a basket; beans, 50c 
a basket; potatoes, $3.75 a barrel; cher
ries (sour), $1 to $1.25, (sweet) $2 to 
$2.26 a basket; lemons, $5 a case; can- 
teloupes, $S to $5.25 a crate; apples 
(Canadian) 40c to 60c a basket. (Amer
ican), $1 to $1.25 a bushel ; peaches 
(Elbertas), $2.50 a bushel". $2.25 per 6- 
basket crate, (California) $1.26 a crate; 
marrows, $1.26 a case, 60c a basket; 
California plums, $2 a case; pears, $3.25 
to: $3.50 a. case; onions, $L25 a bushel

■
Butcbere-^h 

from $6 to $A® 
com m*n, from 

Cowa—Good,

Calvee—Gow) 
from $* to #- 

Lambe-Gooc 
from $7 down 

Sheep—Hsav 
light, from $4
**BuUs—Heajv'i 
$$.60 to $4.60.

Stoekerz—Go
gum, from H 

Milch cow*s— 
Hogs—F.d.b.

7/77 A »
The marriage of Miss Naomi Gouin- , 

look to Mr. Preston Douglas takes place 
quietly at 3.30 this afternoon.

< a fr.omijl 'ill

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacMaster en
tertained the Right Hon. R. L. and 
Mrs. Borden, the Hon. C. J. Doherty 
and Miss Kathleen Doherty, the Hun.
J. D. and- Mrs. Hazen and other Cana
dians over the week-end at their resi
dence, Charters, Sunnlnghlll

The Hon. F. H. Phlppen and Mr. \ !
Gordon Phlppen have gone to Quebec 
on a Ashing expedition.

Major Charles, Nelles, Mrs. Xelles, Mr. 
Norman Nelles and Miss Marie Ruther- j 
ford, are coming up this week from St. , 
John’s, Que., to Niagara-on-ttie-Lake, 1 
Mrs. Nelles has recently bought Oak
land* from T. D. Russell, and will take1 
possession shortly.

'T .

Upper Canada College TORONTO
FOUNDED

1829
Examinations for Entrance Scholar

ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th.
Courses for University, Royal Mili

tary College, etc.
Senior and Preparatory _

Schools in separate build- 
Inge. Every modern equip- 
ment. AAHgB

Successes iniaiLHonor 
Matrlculatlerll 11 ; Pass, 4 
Matriculation, , 2$ ; Royal 
Military College, all passed

^Autumn Term Begins on Thursday, Sept. 12th, »« 10 an.
H. W. AUDEN, M.A., PrltK*pel.

summer cottagers being .present. Am- 
The presents nearly filled "the dining ’ ong those noticed were Capt O. G, V. 
room and made a varied and handsome Spain, Mrs. A. J. Wright, Mrs. and 
display. Her popularity has recently j Miss Lester, Mrs. and Miss Lansing,

: been attested by a’number of “show- ] Mrs. and Miss Temple, Walter Ni- 
ers’’ from her girl friends The bride’s cholls, Capt. Klelser. Mr. and Mrs.

I glng-away dress was grey whip- Frank Johnson, Mr. and IMrs. Arthur 
cord, with real Irish lace blouse. The Inglas, Mr. Clement Beardmore, Mr. 
hat ' was of Milan straw, touched out and Mrs. Rex Nicholson, Mr. *nd -tirs.

. ■, . • with the same beautiful Irish artistry, | Goad, Mrs. and Miss Edwards, Mr. a great deal goes to the making of
rms aress snows one or the new and trimmed with a white wing. The Mackle, Mrs. and .Miss Corey, Miss the right girl The mother Is the maker

pieated skirts. The material Is -plain Nation at train time In the evening, Burger, Mrs. John Foy, Mr. and Mrs. and the work begins early, while the bit
net with an Inset band of lace mscr- ■ when the newly-married couple left for: Potman, Mr. Frank Foy, Mrs. and of pink femininity Is in the cradle.
11 ... , . ! Toronto and their future home In Win- Miss Temple, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Stock- The first indication that the cherub

Col and Mrs William Hendrle Gate with val lace&A a-lrdilp of irreen ^a*tln Downe>’" Rvv. Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Dr., Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McDonald and par- angry fits are more pronounced. The WOMEN WRITERS C+ Alllflll'ft *RMIMNTIAL
elite House Ham oa gave a d?m *r te show* A girdle of green «atli. ^ and MlgJ Temple Proctor,- Miss ty, Capt. R. Klelser, Capt, O. G,, V. child should be taught to control Us ----------- ’ 8 SCHOOL FOR MTI -
at the end of the^week in honor of Mr. 1ZÜLL______ ___________________________ 1 Ar^and. Mr. and Mrs. ^ E^ Ri^. ^"-/^tinF^wther^Mr. Kurts- temper. Can this be done? The branch of the Russian League ! from-Torozfo/ 3

Mr, Ham- j K„„ M.5551» t, ’ ~ »» C.J.gl., Sr.Æ MyJa, ÇJ.rl» F Cr,„^ M.„ H,l,aCr„: T. WOttWI CtiJTESfSfc5*

MoU Brownleft on Friday night in his ! ave.. Parkdale. c is Arco.te. Sask. ; Co^ John A and £ k ^ They seem perfectly content, and the propagation, and the theoretical ’ sec- i T„..J.y ^ 0 '*”*~**t
private car for Uie west. ---------- Mrs. Ora>. Mr. and Mrs. vv. T. Gray .. . . visitor hears no crying tlon The law section jrrants consulta- . YY '„ u I Mr. Chas. 8. Wilcox and family of and family, Mrs. Herbert L Dunn and s ™ en!‘at tie ! should. they cry?” tio^ by qùttifl  ̂womS iritis to wt- For apply to

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard, ac- | Toronto, are. stuping at the Graham Dunn. Mr. apd 3Jrs. Alfred and >. ** d at, ’tie ; young woman'attendant. “They areryton in poor circumstances. To the »«v. Camon Reb/neen, M.A., B.D. (TAD.* M
companied by Mrs. Arthur Russell, are Cottage, New London. Miss Adele Gianelli, Mr. and Mrs. Vic- ’■W”1 ' ____________ ^ ; healthy and comfortable. Crying for preparation section Is reserved the - xT- ‘4
motoring over to Niagara-on-the-Lake -, „ ,, ---------- , T - , »nd Angelo Gianelli and ,etW Q^e^” Roya^”' \*** »r impatience Is a habit, partly ^rkS SklS*^ the JmsTthe leagSe ^....u--------- '............... .......... V* t
°'day- reg!rier^°Waatrdthe Talîf Cott ^3  ̂ ***™***o- ^changed ^ 7hUet the theoretical gating work and provide them with
The Mlws anri tti/m-am•* t>u-i ' isfand 1 , the date of the. annual tournament ; ha*.acquired the anger habfrt be- section will train women for propa- . necessary information.

1 1 d* _______ 1 Nlagara-on-thc-Lake. from Aug. 20 to the 14th, 16th, 16th and-! fore,c?”lin^ t0„us*
nïdàvT fzîl C l9ft town on ®lk* x,_ d VT ThnmnR Ttamsav viont The week-end dance at the Queen’s 17th, as many of the golfers are going we tajLce 110 notice of it, beyond quietly
u.day for Vancouver. -i1! announce UteTnraromeiU^of tiielr Royal was one of the largest ot the after thoce dates to Roche.ter to com- removing the child to another room;

^ to Mr season, nearly all the hotel guests and pete in another tourney. not a closet, but a light, pleasant room
Hills. Mrs. daughter, Margaret Elizabeth, to Mr. ______________ '_______________ £_____________ _____________- _______________ -and leaving it there alone until the

Roames and a party gif friends ar© away daines ç Riddell, son of Mr. and Mrs. ;--------------- --------------—— .........---------------------------- -——■ , -------------- :---------- mood has passed.
- on 8 fl$Mr’Sr trip. j T. A Riddell, Toronto The marriage Usually, only a few repetitions of thU

I Will take place quietly in September. treatment are required to break the child
of the habit of indulging in temper. We 
are careful to show no Irritation our- 

1 selves—only sorrow—and to be gentle , 
but firm. You cannot teach self-control [ 
to a child unless you have learned It j 
and practice it yourself.’’

I II.».tn Repi
M J. W. Neei 

Abattoir, hou,
follow* : Bu1
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from 1 

Wesley Du* 
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calves at $fl.M 
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stocke re. $6 i 
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FOR A YOUNG GIRL. 1t V*
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t-83The marriage arranged between Rev. 
George S. Paterson and ■ Miss Lon a 
Bartlett will take place In Trinity Me- 

Bloor-sfreet, this
1|| IIIiHI

BoarWers Return on the 11th.
36 »•!*# atthodist Church, West 

afternoon. i Corbett A
! steer* and h

«6.60; bulls, : 
I Dunn * L
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Butcher

Botcher 
$6.66.
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$6.10; 2, 

Lambs-
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
i

idtts"'JMr. A Ilf red W. Smithers, the chair
man of the'bqard of thé Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, will sail on the Luri- Vere Brown on Her return to Winni

peg, where the former will pay some 
visits before returning home.

■Miss Drayton accompanied Mrs.I jeifi .-'IfI SLATER SHOE STORES uMtanla. which leaves Liverpool on July 
27. fori New York, and will make a 
complete tour of the G.T.R. thru the 
Northwest to the'coast. He will he 
companied by Mr. Woldron Smithers 
and Miss Eva Smithers, and Mr. ti. 
Dean, assistant secretary.

r 5 "
1YÆIG!& 51Mr*. Grindlay, Montreal, Is the guest 

of her sister, Mrs. Sanford Smith.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Net- j 
tleton to Mr. Charles John McNeeley 
takes place- to-day.

!■ Two Stores Open Eveningsuc-
Charming Muskoka.

The Muskoka Lakes, of which Lake 
Muskoka, Rosseam and Joseph are tha 

| principal among some 800 in this dis
trict, are secluded In some of the most 
beautiful scenery that can be Imagin
ed, 112 miles north of Toronto, on :he 
line of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. They are in the midst of the 
“Highlands of Ontario,” 
become famous throughout the North 
American continent for the diverse at
traction* which they ho-ld forth to the 
tourlpt, pleasure-seeker, sportsman aul 
those In search of health. The cura
tive odor of balsam and pine and the 

i preponderance of water area to land 
surface, together with the high altitude 
(1000 feet above the sea), render hay 
fever Ian Impossible condition, and 
perfect immunity from this annoying 
ailment Is assured. The way to go Is , 
via Grand Trunk Railway System, the ! 
line which has made Muskoka famous, j 

Train leaving Toronto 2.20 a.m. daily 
carries first-class coaches and -electric- 
lighted Pullman sleeping ears, Toronto 
to Muskoka Wharf, making direct con
nection with steamers for all points on 
Muskoka Lakes. >

Train leaving Toronto 12.20 noon 
dally, except Sunday, carries first-class : 
coaches and parlor-library-buffet car 
and parlor-llbrary-eafe car Toronto to 
Muskoka Wharf and. Huntsville.

Call at city ticket office <f the Grand 
corr.dr King and ; 

A 4209), for

■'-M i
;1

! A Big Day for 
Little Women

MLord Dameney. eldest son of the Earl
of Rosebery, arrived in Montreal the ; To-morrow will be field day for the 
end of the week, from Quebec. ! ladies at the Rose dale Golf Club. Ap-

, preaching and putting will take place
,^Jâ'JTS\S'r^r°r]on* mve before luncheon, with a handicap medal 
returned from their wedding trip. round ;vfler.

: /j
■ v

,«d 1i

and have e"4»
Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not use 

any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest chew
ing gum, crisply coated with the pearly peppermint. Not , 
the horse-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita— 
the peppermint—the true mint—delicately fragrant, cool
ing and salutary.

' 1 Miss Sarah Lansing was tn town 
from Niagara yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Poison, Kings
ton, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Isabella Johnston, to Harold 
Wl’kle Davis,, fourth ÿson of the Hon, 
F. J. and Mrs,. Davis. -Newmarket, On
tario. The marriage will take ptaoe 
Aug. 28.

Miss Marx’ Evoy. Riverdale. Is spend
ing her vacation with her sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Bedford, at Kawartha Lakes.

Mr. Charles S. Wilcox and his fam
ily. Toronto, are at Graham Cottage. 
New London. * ’

The following have been elected as
sociates of the Royal Colonial Insti
tute. . London: • Lady Edwards, the 
Duchess of Marl borough. Lady North- 
cVffe and Mrs. R. W. Reford.

Mrs. J. E. Thomson," Butte, Montana. 
Is visiting her mother,. Mrs. J. Macken
zie. 2 Hamhly-ave. Kew Beach.

Mrs. T. Chase Casgraln was the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. C. R. Angers, 
while In Quebec, to meet Mr. Casgraln

1,000 pairs of odds and ends of stock, 
broken sizes, all styles, all lines,’ all 
gathered into the main store at

Mrs. M. S. Sefton. Miami. Fla., an- 
the engagement of her daugh-n ounces

.ier, Ethel Gordon, to Mr. Leon Glad
stone Stevens, Smlthfield, N.C. ■ The 
marriage will take place in Trinity 
(Memorial) Church, Cornwall, Ont., on 
Sept. 11.

*

a*
» * |

i % ft!-■ * l : :•$- IT11 ... ' ; 1t»>VllTYongeSt.Profi and Mrs. J. T. McCurdy and 
Miss McCurdy are in Paris.

Mr. Herbert Hi Pauli. Mr, Richard 
Tittereall, Mr. Jim Harris and Mr. 
Smith ha/ve left on a camping trip to 
Crow Lake.

■Miss Malsie Le.nnox has been spend- | 
Ing a short time with Miss, Gladys ■ 
Huestls at Jaekstin’s Point.

Miss Laura Llppert, Mount Sinai1 
Hospital. Philadelphia, who has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. J. C. 
Mitchell, 633 1-2 Spadlna-avenue, left 
for her home in Wiarton yesterday.

Miss Penelope Davies, who for tae 
past two weeks- has been visiting Mrs. ; 
Congdon at Niagara-on-the-Lake, nas ; 
left fjr a visit to Prince Edward Is
land, and from there will go to New 
Turk,

All Saints’. Whitby, was the scene 
Monday, afternoon, of a very beautiful 
and Interesting wedding, when Aliéné 
Rlcndina, younger daughter of William 
C a Iyer ley. and granddaughter of the 
late Dr. Cady, M.R.C.S., was married to’ 
D. Norman Ross. M.D.. L.D.S.. of Win
nipeg,. Man. The rector. Rev. Roger 
Wallbridge Allen. M.A., performed the i 
ceremony. The bride’s dress was du
chesse satin with tunic of Aik and pearl 

I embroidered net. She wore a tulle veil 
| crowned with orange 
I carried a bouquet of 
| lilies of the valley, The bride .was at- 
tend-ed by' her sister. Miss Louisa Câl- 
verley, who was In pale blue silk with 
ninon overdress trimmed with gold em
broidery and wore a picture hat. The 
groom was supported -by the bride’s 
brother. Mr. Frederic Eaton Calverley. 
Tlie bride entered the church on the. 
arm of her father, who gave her a way A,, 
Mrs. Herbert L. Dunn, Mus. Bac., of 
Toronto, presided at the. organ and 
rendered the musical

J ’\

Chiclets
» V REALLY DELIGHTFUL

W-ri
,-r

and sold there only. Values 
range from $3.50 to $5.00 in 
the big, broken-lot sale, and 
we’ve put a next-to-nothing 
price of

•Ms•i'll f
j B 1

-? 1x>5

<7 Bf '
1 H

m :
4» lbs..\. 1

; ■ j
r) 11 /

1
$1.19 On the 

calve*. 11 
On the

206; cel 
horses, ^

€oatc6
I

f j® r- on them for your choice.
There are Low Shoes, Plain Pumps, Strapped Pumps, 
Plain Slippers, Fancy Slippers, and Beaded Slippers. 
There are all leathers, tan, gunmetal, kid, suede, can
vas, moire, silk, duck, ana other kinds. A fine lot to 
select dainty summer footwear from ;, Goodyear welts 
and turned soles; Cuban heels. French heels, and low 
heels; plain toes and capped toes.. SIZES UP TO 4 
ONLY, and they’re as excellent $3.50 and £5.00 values 
as we’ve ever sho7.ii in any season, but because they’re 
odd lots and broken sizes that we cannot afford to carry 
past the summer season's selling at any price, we’fe 
having a “big day for .the .little 
women,” and clearing the line at

il
1- EAirrtv—Reni Trunk, at northwest 

Yonge-streets (phone’ Mai 
copy Muskoka Lakes folder, 'tickets 
full information.

S i:■ *

1—'
Rank 

PKCSt DB-M-r
WAMTgO

V

ath 2 Chiclets for Dry Mouth and Throat.—In the 
dry Mimate of Canada, singers and public speakers 
fine I Chiclets a perfect specific in keeping their 
mo iths and throats moist and preventing huski
ness of the voice. Chiclets are used freely by 
everybody. The refinement of chewing gum for 
people of refinement.

Look for the Bird Carda in the packets. You will find one beautiful 
bird picture in each packet of Chiclets. Send us any fifty of these pic- 
tures with ten cents in stamps and we will send you—frse—odr splendid 
Bird Album»

t!
fjRoom m .1.19!bloysctms. and 

xfch+te roses anddean the tub. tiling, taps, 
pipes, basin, bowl, etc,with i

Old Dutch SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY. ALL THESE LINES 
ON SPECIAL TABLES. COME EARLY WEDNES
DAY MORNING FOR ONE DAY ONLY CHOICE.

-hi
4■if

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

The time 1b not favorable for the 
starting of new enterprises. The ways 
to which you are accustomed will be 
better for you at present. Quarrels 
or careless conduct will surely react 
against you.

Those bom to-day will have many 
obstacles to overcome, but If helped In ! 
youth by broad-minded parents and 
teachers, they will rise gloriously j 
abqxxe their surroundings. They will | 
be well liked and happy with their
sociatee.

- iin é
4

\>m

Ck
>
1- S r SLATER SHOE STORES *

/117 Yonge SL and Cor. .College S Yonge Sts.
I,

1 For sale at all the Better Sort of Stores, 5c. the Ounce 

■wl in 5c., 10c. and 25c. Packets

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM COMPANY," Ltd. 

Toronto

program most 
spiritedly. While the bridal party were 
registering In the vestry. Miss Mar-. 
Jorv Gray of Toronto, cousin of the 
pleasing- contralto voice, sang .“Be
cause’’ with charming effect. The la- 
bride, who possesses a wonderfully

V Many uses 
I and full I directions 
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Training the Child
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WEDNESDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.

100 SUT.SfcffWKJB, "

ss? 5a? sB/asyLaar, s^as^sSi!. S
■"" 1 ' nf eoM f*rencee required. F. L. Green, Green-350 ^a^ssîaT'S $S *<"«• __________________ ”,

tor twelve thousand. T A DIES Immedlately-Rellabl» home
c*i»*s;r *aui"”" a? «.«a. •srs.sft,": Sr;
^ Toronto street. . ■ 7TZ- heu» 8 to » p.m. dally. Call 90 Col

lege. Suite t   «»

tX7ANTED—Energetic men and women 
"1 to manage our branches, lucrative 
position, no money or experience neces- 

— sary. Apply Box 642. Berlin. Ont. edï

TX7ANTED—Thoroughly experienced and
, . ,, . ■ V* capable gas engine salesman. Must
XTSAR BROADVIEW cars, select to- be h|gh grade, competent man. Apply «
irl cation, >4too, will blty detached brick reference», experience, and stat-
bouse, hot water heating, e.tectrlc Ugnt- ( remuneration required. Applications 
Ing, modem, square hall, back stairs, ai S, ^ treated with strlcteat .confidence.““iiawar» =« s-- »*»««•

Toronto street.____________ _
^yorkTloan SPBCIaC

: ONTARIO FARMS. •«rote sidewalk with coaerete curb and PROPERTIES FOR SALE,
walk laid next to ourb, including the ,.------- »—-■  ——7",
sis5,ls.?'.T‘K •as% Ears 4„„
3sJfc&-5r egs-"^? StfflyroEa*

special rate per foot frontage Is 23 street well built up. This le a perfect in 
cents., : , vestment at a rl<ht price. Phone wm.

Rowntree Avenue, n.s„ from Wood- Martindale, College 39». __________ ___
i ville Avenue to wWt end; 8. 4 1*B ft.

?*7,lr ‘ Receirl- .Toronto Intends to construct the ,un* | ,.i0es. The eatlmated cost of the work residence, on as fine an ave»uf\M
CHICAGO, JnUï Beeves, dermentloned works on the following ] , |«81 „f whlch $268 IS td be paid by 11>* found In elty, to stood f011*1**}?® tan,

j ■B _ " 1 $0(0 market etsady to ®!r «h 90*to *7 streets between the points herein men- 'th* corporation, ahd the estimated well rented; makes a good lnVw*‘'I?,ndale
I il» Changes in ûuotatlons Ex- La » p$r«3&*±g& St ÏSV STJ^BS nW* p” "f ‘^(tJgrSJjrTHr* _

cept on Umbs'and Hogs ae»

—Cool Weather Has

H„ped Mark,,. % IKS» H'“S'’& «jâSH «3 i

w . u™ stock markeita edn- *< vearunge, 14 to <6.60. Uanfbs, joot frontage is 15 7-10 cents. . Is 10 3-1 cents. p . »/»nn AND $2000 DASH—Connaught
%mni^esday wM m change m ^ t0 $7*60; western, K.S to Norton Avenua from DuCerln Street Withrow Avenue. "*•, a *6ft 1 ( 00 Arch, Lake8horeRoad; ar-

l sû d,«î..mnr^tor heavy stuff. The. *up- (o 8t. Clair Gardens, a **?d,l„nf...T Avenue to a point 4*8 feet east, a 5ft | r ç an appointment to see thl»i It Is
lihe quotsuons tot ^ the demand P*™ _________ estimated cost of the work !■ 1*4®» or concrete sidewalk w1th con • oC*ti*iiv worth $7000 if in city; solid brick;

t■ 1 sMwaSs»»rai Ei*%t£!fEsi«.vÿiKSjg'-saasgs&s"»^ !!ü''tecotrtsssusi,âêssù^a

I ti,Rutchcrseând cows held firm and Were H4|nV cents. Is <71*. of which |i*7_^1* to be paid by , dar.r fm-BVYS corner residence, Sun- grocery ; stock at valuation: Stable: deli-
U. 1 I-, 5 m on Monday's pt>ces, with tie de- the Corporation, and the estimated $OOU0nyslde avenue. This residence cate health of owner reason tor selling,

,-lndMlek „.l "ISM ■ (Goet payable In ten annual^lnstal- a%nua, «pedal rate »er foot frontage ha, ten rooms, Is gorgeously decorated In will entertain an exchange ot^a smalt

14£S s.*4's'1Sto'n*" -•“ E°îæî;H ?JSLL” " EtS2sS B‘i3â
&SI&9CS- sonsssmsmmmËst

•shghuÿ on tbe„,.a|Æbir^obtained on application ' .................. ^

Persons tendering are notified that DiDe sewer. PThe estimated cost of the Afc> r It&k. Wm. Martindale, College 3697 to-night.
Several loaos « •’dfrôm Ë'tô tenders wlll not bf considered unless *4«*0. and the estimated an-

“"The^cMler weather! dealer» say. has| made op the Printed forms «uppiled : nuai «pedal rate per toot frontage is 

Zbe market a ellsht etiffeuiiigr------1 an* signed with their actual signa- 21 4.10 cente. - , ■ «atreet

‘ «-«to s*£&æx™’S"-
T-s'C 2'-~. sruvs aslbrv&‘*'sStTaa sm^mtsas-at

%£%»**................... Uune to enter ^ into a contract when irn°Htree? te^ Tr.ûe, Ave- ^tçhewan^ o^ .Uheda. ^TM applicant Martindale. Oonege
st.,w1*te-rL&&>-erjî»rç;?"ss E*Sr»Ssws'A'S hum*.

frôm |4 to 16.90; medium, from $6 to |6.45,1 c ted the cheque will be re- cob the Corpohfctloli. anyt* agenOy, onP certain conditions by ^.^s. ^ niBaaee# of
SomnSa, from MM to 16 medium ! turned. ^ the estimated annual special rate V, son, daughter, brother or a ^oU^eltreJt ed

. 1
rz s&sç ?üSS.fB EcH#.?v;mS S888I^t$wS,m5F

Hghte*frêm 94 to 84.60: bucks, from 63 10 authority from the Department.—13863. annual apeelal rate per f t^rj oe ^p daughter, Erother or sister
Bul,s—Heavy, tfom $6 to $8; — '8 16 ^ PAVEMENTS. , ,

. %r. ,o «.*)■ me-1 .«tatp NOTICES (Cost payable In ten, annual Instsl- =£&0Prlee
,tr,srü$'» » ___________ Kiy* ----------------- ai»ma». xS* H.-.;;; «gaîR. m», w

&isT.“.A -sa.7°...<,£K.7ïr,ri.,,»7Sr

S.pri«n»tlve D»U. îtlt,,' ThTertlm11.,» Ç»t » t»eWp°rtd ru?m«t,n^ pft.cl) end cultiv.te »»,'

J W Neeiy, for tne ParK-Blackweli vomit o ------ ; t» $6466. of which $110» }• ?r5 acrcs cxtràl_, w v.w ^hnusted his
Abattoir bought four loads of cattle, a» Notice le hereby given pursuant "to by thfe Corporation, and the est[™®'2e. A homest*der Wÿô ■52t*e«*uS$ a pr»~
EE.'ESfe w»* rra eSv BL*1.*"ïkF fe ss-r-"aagas^gta^Mfe

eWroieîr°Dunn6b^ghi =he«p, lambs and %#{” 5t thi* ClM To°ronto!jn (MCftTCrTtoW°* point i^Dutiia-Vm ‘acrls

SjvrfuSaF; 12 is&‘^5S~r2iB

C Zeawman & dons sold eix, loads of junfîi i$i2, are. on or before }be 7th . gutters. The eatlmated coat or vv. w. v
ri&r.tsSi^sr- " “ as.»SR"»»'CAFEE;:s $r.ark» ffi’-o&sssL.*2u“.k rosajrreaajKr- 

a,».”satysss ®k«i^SHri sasy.TSur"-,u-61 —

™~ »» » tof*;2îii'.Xrr.”*S"n“î SIS 4? nSl^Yfvi

*si,rr'«MTWJS, sruss. s$$m
Z, SESSiiFBEi ^H^ws^iT-ssf «« A M;

ibpnsrafie-iî  ̂> »;,•?» ssîssït ïwk sss’U’^.ustm .;r*Fi «sS«fc5re&j&S »~

hiKt"?•/"*''' ™ as isrcsi «s g», w ,r»7.r.i ft tfW* safe »« <» >»;

, ïreftSitSSHE*?* ™e n£is&æsm- sa-«t -

UNION STOCK YARD,. ------------------------------------------------------gu^- «.-'.!«!»“ "" «ÎSÏÏ ™ » SSM.tirtK 1

Recelpla -ere loner then on Monday, MORTGAGE SALE T‘nortnVe!'ly*,!,.mn7 a4»?,*.*1 medium dt (h’e'oslNetOrt’m: “etome, Toronlo,aefoUow* ; Cows. 20, cattle, 306; calves. 1*1 VK I t°in”°.rtthD= l,emen™ with concrete gut- ColllngwSbd, Montreal, Quebec, 8t. John,
17; sheep. 398; hogs. 230 îîeJ'^The estimated cost of the work N.B., and Halifax. N.S..................... ,

Trading continued brisk, as on Monday, Vnder and hy virtue of the powers Uers. *,^^$2617 is to be paid Plans and specifications can be pro-
wlth no change in the quotations, e*^eVx contained In a certain mortgage, which }B t1'-0 (-nroora t'on and the estimated cured upon application to the Com-
on hogs, when the price went up 19c a wbe produced at the time of sale, by the Corp foot frontage mlssloner, Department of Customs,

. hundred on the fed and watered. The there will be offered for sale by Public loTents 1 Ottawa. ' Sealed tenders,- addressed to t!)»
* supply of hogs was not large. Auction on Thursday, the l#t day of is 44 3-10 cen . winchester Each tender must be accompanied b> postmaster General, will be received at
II At the close butchers and cows were August, 1912, at the hour of 13 p clock Ro*e, ”rd’=treet a 24-ft. asphalt an accepted hank cheque In favor of | Ottawa until noon on Friday, the i*rd
Il holding firm, with a good demand out on ,ln the forenoon at the auction rooms of Ftrcet^-to R°w®_rd,7 existing concrete the Commissioner of Customs, Oqual , August, 1912, for the conveyance at His 
31 ?ows C. J. Townsend A Company, 72 Carlton resurfacing on the existing cone ^ >q ten por ceot Qf the Whole amouqt Maje8ty> Malls on a proposed contract
8 No exporters were offered. Several loads street, Toronto, the following property, foundation. The esti —0M ^ t he > of the tender, which cheque will b6 i tor' lour years, six and six times per
■ that came in Monday night were fed and namtly; work Is $9407, of which *soimsm»‘”5. ; forfeited if the successful tenderer week each way. between Omemoe and

Latered and reshlpped to other points. j All and singular that certaln parcel paid by the S01"!’"™.1'? Vale per toot ' declines to enter into a contract with umomee, Omemoe, Frankhlll, East
Lambs were not strong, the closing quo- or tract of land and premises situate, mated 3 10 cents ? the department, or falls to complete Emlly al,d Omomee, from the Postmas-

tatlohs being, on best lambs. 37.66 to 3..60, lylng and being In the City of Toronto, frontage is 25 3-10 cents. . , lue gteamer. / ter General’s pleasure.
46.75 to 87.76; common, >..») in the County of York, andI being; com- Withrow Avenue, ^medium as- i Cheques accompanying unsudces/tul printed notices containing further ln-

posed Of Let. N®> tSî"SC!?vK,< L‘21 to 300 feet hast, a 21-ft. medium asg | ten^ers'will be returned. , . formation a. to renditions of proposed
tne w-est side of ^ar'C!J'K *.venue, ln phan pavement with concrete g ere , Department does not bfnd Itself I contract may be seen and blank forms
said City, according to registered plan The eBtlmated cost of the work is , ami lowegt or any tender. Inf tender may he obtamed.at the Poat-
w°,.t5er°n 5ÏÏf«î?^ Sî'^po^i?» ^ estimated ^wa^er. -P^hfthl. AMvertUe- | ?mte. of Omstoge ffrankhUl BastEm-
JSSEÏÏiïiïr to*be*paid(down aVthl Annual special rate per foot frontage is  ̂without a^horï y t , ^„e%to, at Toronto

9me of tale, and the balance to be 4» cent*. PAYEMENTS. JOHN McDOUGALD, 01 C ANDBRBON,
paid within 16 days, -when deed to be «arable in five annual Instal- Coimmlssioner of Customs.
delivered. Said property Is sold free tvosi pay mente ) Department of Customs,
from encumbrance. ■ . Avenue from old. north —26162. Ottawa, July 19, 1912.

Fox further particulars and condl- of Grandview Avenue to J22 to a20
tloneA apply to street 11 Avenue, a 21-ft. macaflsm

roadway * with 16-inch brick gutters. ---- -------------------U-----------
The estimated cost of the work zvf NaefL TAmiltfi IN THE 9LHUOGATK COURT OF THE
$3490, of which $1*41 Is to be paid DS g y YV11 U1 llWll lUlVllLU COITRTY OP KOBK^-JtDlClAL 80.
a n n u al ° e p e cîa I ° ra t e1 ’pe r ‘ f o ot * f ro'n ta ge Take notlce that the Council of the T,C. FOB NETTOP K,N.

is 71 5-10 cents. „„ , I Corporation of the Town of North ! THK MATTEK OF THE ESTATE
Albemarle Avenue, from 635 feet j Toronto Intend to construct as local Cornelius (Cob.) Bowen, Late ->|

east of Hampton Avenue to Logan ( Improvements the following ^works, ; "le CM ot qorea»„, |a the Coeaty 3l 
Avenue, a 22-ft. macadam roadway . namely; York, Kxpreea Coaspanyl Clerk. to
with 16-inch brick gutters. The est!- j The opening of Gaynor Avenue, 66 ^age Estate l.ettere of .Admlaletra- 
mntpd cost of the work Is $1089, of feet in width, northerly from castle- t^e were granted ky ttia Court to 
I4hinh 3622 Is to be paid by the Cor- field Avenue through lot 16, range 4, tfce xjBien Trnet company, Limited,
««ration and the estimated annual pian 734. and part of lot 55. plan M25. oe or *boot the Fourth Dny ot Mareb, 
fnartnl rate per toot frontage U to St. Clement* Avemire. thence con- A.D. 1S1Z.
60 5-10 cents. 1 ‘>nu'n,,K M^an1 M25r oUngtheanoenah éidê Notice i. hereby given that all per.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. ” 8fd Clemen Is Avenue and part* of sons claiming to be entitled to share
P„,U. »m,., annual g -t Cl.-.nl. A..^, j; IVS-fe?-'SSS*ï‘tSS* ,ftjS

A»°K.“tn1,KiSi."n" SS.VÏS Hu' than,, .nrtn.rty I».1 «tS ’̂p'.rV.nato

Avenue . sidewalk with con- Brier Hill Avenue, thrauffh part ot , aollvitor, to produce to an<i ftl#

IHfil „f .MuK *2» H ^ebeeaPUmaled 7’’of 1Q ” ’ti,rn,1AV£nu- mlfl In- ',7,7' It’û.’Üill.'.’7'n ’ini. T.-nplB’tlUiT f^WKTTOTart, aW.-CruahM blrlual’ ' T W" L WWITIBR. PwHaH rtinHeg.
ïï,h“ïïïï“l" ». •'»->*«- ;ïïî‘.ft.-sir,ft,SKs'1,«s. ah-.Bftgruasgjyjsss; ft feiy T»1J ' w“

"“«‘.mVSiaat. H, from Mr ar.Jmm.dl.,.» ban.»,» by tha »=,k. „lv,„„4. m .«.part «, th.lr r„,,rtl,. Ç»H»rt"n<“F"ï„$'b.ttS

a t ,m. w=rk.,
i »«ir,st-CH«si&rs tmsx «n w». •«. sr,,,s.r..“'s ! %

work is 1.441, qf which v”1 ' g3 64 -0 Tî Diat, M25, south side tlme herein provided, tail to eetablUh ()
i ,.uma^dkMf p«t 48.49. ot, ,7.

! trDufferln"À'r^et^w.s^from Davenport «. «g; 6<.g™**- ”"le °Z ^^«mTrUcSt^triy'clîüm'to
■ Road to St. Clair Avenue, a B-ft cement s T ot« 2S S4 37 4 2,' 46. 50, 63. 53, 61 guch estate as next ot kin ot the said 
I curbf^nclmHnTtbe alteration^of water ! amd P|kn M25. south side ot Brier Cor^nusjowen.^.ceased.^^ ^ q.

SeorkC”' $1330 ott^htohd$3C728tls°tcthc ! Lots 28 36. 36 43’.^g i THE UNiON^TRÜST COMPANY, LTD,
s?1<E.TOrt,v:,".a S' ta aMi’kfi*'‘ ‘ sssse

mated annual spcciai^ « Lots SO, 51, 52, 53, 54, 65 06. or.ES 53. aRTHVH E. CHRISTIAN,
frontage Is - conduit 00, 61, 2, 63, 64, 65, 68, F'a" solicitor for the Administrator.^^ Whltbv.

Oakmount Road, from Cond’iR lolg E nd 6 plan m2$$, south aide ot boiicu t Ontario. 3333
Street to Medlnrtd Crescent, a 5- . Aibertue Avenue.
cement concrete sidewalk with con- Thp estimated cost of the work Is 
Crete curb and walk laid next to curb. t)3 180 of whlch $2638 is paid by the 
Including the alteration of water ser- Corporatlon The eettmated special 
vices. The 6«tlmlte$-n,8rL°! th* rate per foot frbntgge is 9.97 cents per
Is ll 220. of which $803 is to be paid foot The apecial assessment Is to be 
by the Corporation, and e8t'"™te.g paid In twenty Annual instalments
annual ipeclal rate per foot frontage Is A petltl0I1 against the work will not
"^Poulette" Street. ».*.. from Sydenham «vall^to F^t^eo^etlo-R^

"o t* B <6r °f ,U,y' l,WM. c. NORMAN,. .

TJ SiSm^SS

rate Per f00t H. P. Kennedy, w

wssjsn-

■e*:r
Vealn-Reoelpts 100 head; active *»4

steady; 84 to *9.75. . aotive and 16o
Hogs—Receipt» 8W head. *Ç‘ . t0

sms P-
, Sheep and 
active; sheep 

, Lambs, $4.E0 to $8.

aw pi B
• •'1

LOCAL mMtoVeMEIIT NOTICE*SS*?E9S:£ lower-:I Ftreter

Chicago
,s FARMS WANTED.

TTtARMS WANTED for English ' atid 
A2 Canadian buyers. Pewtreal, 7» Ade- 
laide-street West. _____

■

HOUSE FOR SAL8.
A-----—ir

7

T
?raiint. VX/ANTED—Capable young «nan .fee . 

iW clerical work. One with some know- . 
ledge ot accounting preferred. Must be . 
16 years of âge or over. Hours, twelve. , 
to e.-Stit a.m. Apply BOx ». .Wdrkl - 
Office.

b- f 1m-

l
a

»and I 

and M* 
■nd- if

Tx/aNTED—Salesmen, calling en hurd- 
tV ware, paint and manufacturing
2& « SJSTTStfM.
confidentially, liox 23. VVj',d^Rncc^_^

WAITRESSES.
man Pub?lc Buildings throughout
$,.» was set for Ut6 nearer qua.ni • 

j. sold at $7.oO xo t®.
uÂw’e Strengthened »H*htiy on 1tomoer q»n u

sssH-ft1 “ *■

of from $6 to St.6. 
weather, dealer» say. has

TJtXPERIENCED waitresses wanted by 
XU the Walker House, Toronto’s leading 
hotel; salary, 820 a month, with room 
and meals provided; also a bonus of 32 » 
month extra for the summer months; per
manent positions. Apply Walker House, _. . 
Toronto,

REAL ESTAT* INVESTMENTS.■one» were

J^AMBAT B. SINCLAIR, LlmRed^corher
Weauîrn *CiSada investmanta

BUSINESS CHaScES.

ineon a FOOT buys three lots, pt^e 
W*V Shore Road. These ,ote ar«ira 
dollars a foot below price, but I want 
Cash and will sacrifiée same. Ring wm. 
Martindale, College 3597.

ed-7ed
8

TEACHERS WANTED.I —-
T WANT an associa*'» with $10» e«ah In 
JL -a little real estate deal, where we 
can double our money; replies confident 
tlal. Bex 2,/World. ________

mBACHBR—Normal, Protestant, 8. 8. IS. 
A King; duties oommenee Sept. 3rd: 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atklu- 
aon, Linton, Out

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

toi/heyilhful s'•ÎS1
A chance"for â few more men to go 

A. In on the ground flom-^wlth syndicate
1336

in 5St»
nun
i<X'i

to mahutaoture A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gerdom* x 
^K1,A»pVy®o%r!1Ralimw^rldeoffio/‘

: 23S471it dittrae- 
ung pool, 
die gym-

r

SUMMER RESORTS edit
T AKF. SIMCOk—LArge briok farm / sA8H RKHISTHR—Handsome nlckcl-
JJ house, with garden and fruit, largo1 V plated detail addon registers 
grounds, extensive sandy beach. good|cent to $26; absolute gtiarantee ; q 
ritblng, sultgbto for one or two iamUlea ; sale price, $46. Rox 6*0, Orillia. tor ;
furnished «wov^l*»'’*ttye^arrei fXLD MANURE and Loam for lawn* and 
er more Fred Grmidy. 93 Klng & Main U gardSna J, Nslson, 106 Jarvla-streat. ;

S3» or North 1420. TIRINTING — Cards, envelopes, taga,. ...
A billhead», statements, etc. ; prlcee 
right Barnard, IS Dund&a. Yeiephan^

&
to Prof. ono

utok, '
Out. .*

>7 1
'to

TSH. STEVENSON, Speeialtot, private 
L) disc»»»» Of m.n. 111 King East, ed

a g ARLATT’S Qàll Stone Remover andM- System Cleawer—Will cure appendl- riOME to "Idlewyld, Om*m#

•jsSsha. tisyïHSffsa S»!i&5rs«g &sx>&
=*■ n» •irt&'sîsRafcW», u '*... r. ■■■■; »-’.~aa=3 ntng water In each room; shady verau-

_ dahs; complimentary afternoon tea, ten
EXSOUTORS' SALE . doUar^^r week up, Write W. H. Wjlsoh,

-riOR DALE Cheap-Summer home in 
JC Stanley Bay, Lake Joseph, Muskoka. 
Enquire Mrs. C. D. Zimmerman, lit Nor
wood avenue, Buffalo, N:Y.

R0NT0 : !
Beech,

lUNDED ii*
1829 ✓

<9.30.
21, World Office.■

ARTICLES WANTED,&M
'I

£usra
tipadlna avenue.

FACTORY SITE
J. Frontage on two streets, back 

to railway.
Stf Oe'kl5ffi,4“î!Rhfial'a,œ 4K

pries paid. Muihoiiand * Ce. Toronto.money to LOAN.sr____ t*ç
L\., Prln/dpai. A < Apply M. E. REDMAN

Demlnlea Bank Chamber»
KING end YONSE STREETS S5

ed-7«•' =ectQftnnn LOAH, City, farms. AgenU *UVvUU wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria 
street, Toronto. _______

A
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

YTTANTBiT— Hundred Ontario Veteran 
* Kindly state prisa Box, si.

V

urn-
ed i'

LEGAL CARDS. L#ota,
Brantford.

:r*ISIDINTIAL , ,
let FOEBora ;

, _ , .»e»iMn»g.j»r»«vqwk»e> w.
« - gieveLie.

y«Srttsj ç»maasrfc»r v
m---------2L business and PiCNic lunches

Maclnhes * Mackenele, —
Solicitors, Sterling Bank 

King and Bay street».

IREDMOND & BEGGS T: 1TENDERS. Areblteet» and Structetsl
CUy *A**hTtecVs Dept.) 

19 KENT Bill.DING, 
TORONTO

s from Toronto, 'y 
rd Bishop of To-' ‘
/ and beautiful'^ 
tyt prepared for ’ . 
y, Royal Mill- 
and Commerciï 1 , 
liera. Reopen» *4

(Late of 
boo*» aii-a

Phene A. IN. 2044.ed_
Try c km an,
4* Barristers, 
Chambers, ooraer

CpHONK Warren's, Mato 31». 173’Bey.
ed tf-SECURITIES, LIMITED -KÎ

PATENTS. educational. ,Mgln 6571
Will 1)uy, sell Ahd oxçhAngâ buÿfiess 
propertiée, city dota and farm landla^

202 Kent Building.T*

A,«ffiS?ST.SK‘w»IV|K
»ll summer; nlgbtschool begins Sept. 1. 
Catalogue free. V

B.D. (T.O.D. ’
3»— n

ttbhbbkT J, S. DENNISON, formerly
s.irnswna;
Registered Patent Attorney 
Washington. Write for inform

patents' anTleml.

:\
I

ottawe.
in.__ed7

'."AH *
hem with eU

G« ‘&H£omB»MSSt
__ __________ ________ -w - ~.t .. Stenography. _________ •<*
raBN“L"°^Ü,ci' « TvrawBiTiNq awp ooeYtnx

Expe7tUe'îi..^ ùlfl.-.'Floy.' ! ,|«raWlUTirO AMD GOPIINO -
tog, 10 East King street, Toronto.! JL Noble. publlc steoograppsr.
Branches ; Monveal, Ottawa. WtoBlpeg.., BuUdtog, __ ___ ________
Vancouver, Washington._______ ___jg |..... - 1 T—h^tcMERB

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

edyt

4PS- :- a; ; U.F
h

MAIL CONTRACT Ada

t

:lTEaf^«SttflWSa*2* :
aeaeee not *”

Build
to: wit-,“KSj.w«l»

wedding ns-h -td
FLORISTS.f *ARCHlTÊCf*

'«ca !> fairly good.
l°Handy-weight eheep were steady, and 

$ heavyweight rheep were slow, sale,
B „ Representative Deals.

Swift Canadian Company bought at the 
Union Yards yesterday 13 hel.,eîî 2 
steers, averaging U0Ô lbs., at $o»6. »
et sera and belters, averaging 960 lbs., at 
to; 8 cows, from 10QO to 1100 lbs., at to-™

> to $5; 1 bull, weighing 1550 ^
lambs, best grade from $7.60 to 3‘ *. fa'r 
ly good from $6.75 to |7.2>, commons from

i CoughUn * Co. sold at the Union Tards 
| yesterday : . _

Lambe—37, average, 80 lbs., at $7.8). 
i C»lve*T-l, weighing 200 lbs., at $,.

Hogs—19. averaging 184 lbs., at *8.*.
Rlee & Whaley sold at the Union Taros 

. yesterday as tollows :
k Butcher heifers—8, averaging S40 lbs., at

^Buteher steers—3, averaging 1100 lbs., at

**Cows—52. averaging 963 to 1160 lba.. at 

96.30; 2, lOtO lba., at $5. ’
Lambs—34. averaging io lb»., at $7.1». 
Sheep—1, 190 lhs.. at $3.50 
Hogs—64, averaging 194 lbs., at $5.35, 1, 

ISO lbs., at $4.80; 1, 320 lbs., at $6 $.

a v.
-ïi

MASSAGE.
w&jixsrtsiïbr*u"».t.

F SIGNS.Superintendent 
Postofllce Department, Mall Servi 

Branch. Ottawa, 8th July, 1912. *
a drink habit

' kUBBHR STAMML^"'"', '
y t rriHB'GatUn thrae-'day Veatment to*»*

SSarisLTfelSr’J
CCHlFOFODY AND'MANICURING, i tX^BVERETT IRONS,un _„-------------------L| w. 1U Bay ât, Toronto.
TtoR ladles and gentlemen. Stockhouse,
J: 166 Kibe West_________________ ed7

bt use 
chew- 

Not
trita—

cool-

ESTATE NOTICES. ,il 4«a COGK A MITCHELL, 
gewee’r Solicitors, Temple 

lng. Tord.htti.
Build-

51368
Mort Rubber Stamps.-

a-.~ i ♦.
>

LIVE BIRD*.FOR SALE ■was
CAMPION’S BIRD irrORE, 17$ Dundns 

street. Park 7». edï■- / CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

Téléphoné.

«as» y*

HOUSE MOVING

HT0NBBC0RN ERARKSmEN«'K,k CK5U

lARtiR BOARDING HOUSE OR PRI
VATE HOTEL, SCHOOL OR PRIVATE 
HOSPITAL. OR WOULD REMODEL 
WITH SMALL EXPENSE INTO AN 
ATTR4CT1VÉ APARTMENT HOII8E, 
THE LOT IS T2 x 140. PRICE FOR 

hogs, 633; IMMEDIATE SALE IS LESS THAN 
COST OF BUILDING.

Screen 
ureh ST I TTOPE'R—Canada's leader and greatest 

Jtl bird store. 1# Queen-atreet West.. 
|]L Phone Main 496».ed| edl3 L'

COAL AND WOOD.a

TtfILNBB COAL CO„ 88 King 8t Bast 
_ . ................... .... , JXL Everything In fuel. 1 ed (r. (Cost

Railway Receipts.
On the c.p.R. : Care, 16; cattle, 120; 

c»L’e., 148: sh.up, 4')4: lioga. 281.
On the Grand Trunk ; Cere, 23; cattle, 

calves. 203. slioep, 393;

FUEL CO„ 61 King Street 
Marshall, president. y.y.

1

k BUILDERS’ MATERIALS. ART ‘506;i bornes; ORIGINAL . ^ 4_
RERSONABLE TERMS VAX BE AR-
HtlliKD. FOR FURTHER PARTICU
LARS. APPLY TO F. J. SMITH A CO„
61 VICTORIA ST. 1*

Buflalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N Y., Jtily 3.—Cat-, 

flc—.Receipts 76 head: firm.

------------------------------------------1---------------------------
^^«SUSiï:re

A -—•
ORNAMENTAL OIsAMf

SClSSoT^RINDlRY;

7:ÏaRPeÎtERB’V^ TOOdLS of all ktitflr. 
V ground. T. Otter. 6 Sheppard street

Works, C. Ormdby, Mgr. Mato ^,R.L.UNIOH STOCK YARDS Bj of the 
i to be

3471.

ROOFING.
* 771rtAl-VANIZBD iron Skylights, metal 

xJT ceilings, comices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelaldc-street West. : «°'

tbe *1OF TORONTO, LIMITEDP
u »;ers

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.their
uski-

Estimates given. Mount Dennis P-^O.-
THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA VULCANIZINa

A LL KINDS done. Leader, 23» King St. 
A Beet.FOB THB 8ALB OFby 196Ont.i

h for Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

HERBALI8TB >
« v AUVTTIVB Nerre Tonie—Pure herb.P.)—Poet- 0.P8ureCtire for Nervous Headaehee,

zrrTJ 5S?'a"SSU grea-stttt'Ssae'^
postage rates, said the matter was j 1L 1 ' »■»———

buys spadina corner.

cost of sea carriage. If the other do- j The Bank of Nova Scotia hag pur- 
mlnlons were' urt-phepfir-fl to do the ’chased' the northwest corner of Spa- 
seme the new rate meant a heavy losn. . ave- and 8t. Patrtck-sL, an* will 
He advanced little hope of any alter- | - ^

open a branch there at once.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.CAN'T CUT POSTAL RATES.
LONDON, July 2*.-r(C. A.

1
"IDEAL BOX LUKOIL Main 3027. 981 Churtivstreet

iautiful 
:sc pic- ' 
plendid

assayers and refiners.
-—»- — - —-------- — -,]mm.

r WEARING, Refining Co., 7» Chmjh 
V. street Toronto._________ _______

CARTAGE and STORAOE, *
'cvtokaGE. moving and packing offum I -StisbSttMsari

wider than mere newspaper carrying. 
The Canadian Government bore the

BANK
t I Clerk.[i 33

Mil Modem Convenience* for Quick,
’ Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

&

Reported Better.
i is at the General 
oro typhoid fever, 
better yesterday./A .

atlon.
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Dulness—Commercial Report
; 1 Vi 'i >• • •* '. * . ' -■- ----- ----- —~ i in—» »* >—.—-

COBALT STOCKS REAL 
FEATURES OF MARKET

m.

£0Mining Markets Move
STAMPEDE IN GRAIN PIT 

PRICES GO SOARING

r? $

Ifi
?

ai

A. J. Barr & Co.mm crops
BELOW EXPECTATIONS

n
> I w-Eb

Ontario
yield

? - —established UN-

StOCk Brokers
Members Standard Stock Eschars

58 King St. West
K.MM-MM u.

I

Broderick’s 
Clothes 
for Men

;■• H
$
1

Broomhall Reports Conditions Un- 

* favorable in Seme Quarters— 

The European Situation.

■"SILVER MARKETS.
Bar silver 111 London. 27 15-1M oz. 
Bar silver In New Y-orlt, 80%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4Sc,,___

Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. <5. Sales.

I
Bptere is Timiikamisg aid Wett 

laufer the Oily Significant It* 

cidents is Misisg Exchasges 

—Porcepisea Drag to Lower 

Prices.

»ii 0 28 ■Fall pan subirStack Seat Reports Prop West 

Sesd Shorts is Wheat Ipte 

Paste—Cors asd Oats Advamce 

By Leaps asd Bonds.

Butter creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28 
Butter,.creamery, solids ... 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25 
Butter, store lots...
Eggs, new-laid ........
Cheese, new, lb.....

! JOSEPH P. CAN
Wood.Member Doorfslos Stork Iiehseg»

•TOOK BROKER
1* KING STREET EAST.

Pbosee Male 648-84^ e*

v 22V.Î5
.. eu%

If we could fit facts 
with language as ad
mirably1 as we can fit 
men with clothes,* the 

< clothitjg - business in 
Toronto would be nar
rowed down to Brod
erick’s. *

The thought, atten- 

I tion, skill and creative

B ability which go into

w the making "of Brod-
H crick’s suits could not

I jielp but make our

jm 'productions standard . 

H among men ai a dis

criminating turn of 

8 mind.

> iu ToromHe
! Broomhall'e ; weekly summary ot for

eign crop conditions Is as follows :
United kingdom.—The Weather has 

been wet, but has now turned fair and 
warm, and nol complaints are heard.

-France.—Three t*ng has commenced 
with the weather favorable, hut the yield 
Is variable, and tfelow expectations. Th# 

extreme high prices prevailing here for 
foodstuffs is causing continued renewed 
talk of the advisability of reducing the 
Import duty J V

Qerniany.—There has been a heavy fall 
of rain, which is unfavorable, otherwise 
the outlook for wheat Is good and rye 
excellent. There is an Improved demand 
for foreign wheat owing to the finances 
of native holders. — .

Hungary.—The quality very variable 
and harvesting, below expectations. Na
tive offers are light.

! Roumanie.—Wheat Is yielding below ex
pectations and the quality Is lower. 
Large arrivals for shipments are expect
ed. Corn—The weather has been un
favorable and there are many coptplalnts 
qt a reduced yield.

Bulgaria.—Outlook for wheat Is about 
equal to last year. Corn promises under 
last year. 1 1

Russia.—In the south the 'weather and 
crops are satisfactory. Southwest de
terioration. South centre and centre 
partly favorable. Volga and northwest 

: moderate promise.
I Italy.—An official report places the crop 
! 10,000,000 bushels under last year. Prices 
] are very high.

Australia.—Rains have been favorable, 
and It Is hoped that the acreage will fully 

’ equal last year.

Hides end Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter,& 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheêp- 
sklns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
_ -Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ......................... ......... .......10 IS to *.v.
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................
Np. s Inspected steers, cows

Country hides, cured...
Country hides, green..
Calfskins, per lb..............
Lambskins and pelts.,
Horsehair, per lb.......... ;
Horsehldee, No. 1 .'..j..........3 50
Tallow, No. X per lb...]..........0 05% 0 00H 1
,T -Wooll-
Lnwashed, coarse .....>.....$013% to $....
Unwashed, fine  ....................0 14
Washed, coarse ...,
Washed, fine ............................0 21
Rejects

Mines—
d4; F. 8........ 414, ...

e Ex.
\ _ ,. —___  Swastika .World Office, , Chartered .... 10 ...

Tuesday Evening, July 25. Miscellaneous—
The mining market» appearto > ^€tf80rth;;;^ m, SB*

suffering from chronic apathy of tsie do pref ,,.,94.^ 9400 9800 9900 
most pronounced description at the Qnt. Pulp ....4150 4175 4112 41751/ 

present time, and from the record of T " New York Curb,
the last couple of day# this would ap- By J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
pear to be productive of a weaker Building . 

price trend also. The day-to-day «pe
culation has, in fact, dwindled to a Buffalo 
volume where there is tittle possibility

3,000
CHICAGO. July 28.—Anxiety on the 

part of shorts In grain, especially those 
whose contracts call for July delivery, 
brdtisht about a .rapid advànce in that 
option to-day amounting at one time 

f" 'to 3%c for wheat, 3%c for) corn, and 
444c for oats. Black rust Is spreading,

' and the scantiness of the supply of fod
der -in- store here was responsible 
Cereals closed nervous all around, with 
wheat up l%fc'to-2%c. net, com at a 
rise of’l%c. to 2%c. and oats lifted %c 
to 48jc. The outcome in provisions 
varied from 15c decline to 744c Increase 
in cokt.

Muggy warm weather over the en
tire spring crop country was what 
dhlefly sttîred up «the wheat trade. It 
Was* not, however, until there haj)l been 
a succession of despatches from one 
state aft* another telling of new dis- : 
coverles of black rust that the pit be- 1 
gan to 1 show signs of worry. Assur
ances from experts that In the main 
the danger point had been passed were
relied upon even after advices from o.ts-Canadian western oats, extra No. ' 
the northwest that some damage was pi teedi 44^. N<>. i.feed. 4344c, track 
conceded, particularly In late sewn ; ports: Ontario, No. 2, 45c; No. 8, 44c, 
fields. Nevertheless, moisture and heat side points: No. 2, 46c, Toronto freight- 
appearing together, it was apprehend- j ■ • ,
ed hid formed an influence which, to ■ Wheat—No- 2 red, white or mixed/ $1.031 
sa;- 'the least, was threatening on this ! t0 $1.0», outside points, 
side of the Canadian tine, and might |
prove a calamity across the border. R*r*-No’ 1 iOc per bushel, outside.

Corn Shorts Stampeded. Peas-No. 2, 90c per bushel outside. is *—■  ---------- LIMITED
Persistent bidding for July on the j |g uiwitb»

pgrt bf a few of the larger elevator j Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside. liTORONTO . CANADA il 
and commission concerns put corn ■ ; ^yQggmnxggyggHrieggygygmziygmonjifi
shorts on the ‘defensive from the out- j Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.1244: 
set. Country offerings were very light No. 2 northern, $1.08*4: No. 3 northern, 
and there were damage reports from $1.0644» track, take ports.
Oklahoma It was Pointed out that Manitoba flourZ^ationa »t Toront, 
contract stocks-ln Cnlcago v ere more are . patents, $5.70; second patents,

’ * than a million bushels less than a year $5,99. strong bakers’, 35, in lute: In cot- 
ago. Freight extended Itself In the last ton, 10c more, 
hour to September, which fluctuated ’
from 644éc to 6644c. closing strong 244c Barley—For malting, 87c to S8c (47-lb. 
up at 6644c to 6644c. Opsh grades were test); for fee<j. 60c to 66c, outside. .
fiC*ertold conditions in the oats trad#- Corn-No. 1 yellow. 75c. track, bay

led to a scramble In which July was - ■ _______
run up 6%c, above yesterday’s low Ontario flour—Winter tfheat flour, $4.20,

The local supply of contract seaboard, 
oats whs shown to be completely ex
hausted in the public elevators.

Provisions rose on account of the 
grain strength and owing to a lighter 
run of hogs. December lard showed a 
baokset, but otherwise the market was 
higher.

2,0001444 ... 
10 ...ini y.Irii

FLEMING a MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
•10 LVMSDEir BUILD INO.

Porcupine Mid Cobalt I

Telephone M. 408S-».
High and low quoUtloM Oh 0». 

bait and Porcupine Stocks for 1811 
mailed tree on request. #d*

900
*2,000

C0NS0
.

50
! M

47
0 12 m

ARE0U .... !
0 1144 0 12 .
0 1044 0 11

.1

« !
>0 160 13 —Close— 

Bid. Aak.ns 0 40. 0 So „ High. Low.
Beaver.......... t.. 43 - 43 Louis J. West & Co.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
0 34 45 44

IS 144
Dome„Bxt. .... 14
< bartered .......
Foley O’Brien.
Rea .................
Preston ....... .
Bollinger ..........
Pearl Lake ..........0
West Dome...........................
Pore. Gold ... 32 32
Jupiter ..................
Timlskamlng .. 38 37
Wettlaufer ...:= 49, 69 58
Nlpisslng .......... "
La Rose ..........
Kerr Lake ....
McKinley' ....
Can. Mar............
Amer. Mar. ..

Sales: Beaver 1000, Dome Extension 1000, 
Crown Charter eu, 6W; Furcup.nc 0^.-. 
600; Timisfcanvlng, 204)0; Wettlaufer, 100C;

1514 .14 en* Bro 
«13-414 Confederation Life 1 

Toronto.

Stock and lav1010 t10 L , LONDON,
6:,'iqulet',. and dl 
h'to-day. On I 

“ ston Churchl 
created fears 
timates, and 
of console 
buyers, fell 
low record, 
ties decUned 
tan Falls 
talk, and 

1 1ng to the «
t tiegienL’ For
» flrrp. V»

American t 
! feadureledh dt 

ing was llgh 
i a small

temoon Walt 
[ the ' list -ease 

wa« easy.
At 73%. thi 

stood li 
e 1823 w

of profitable trades on either side, and 
until the public snow a disposition to 
take more interest in mining stocks as 
a whole, there is little chance of any
thing Uke a broad market developing.

The tist of Porcupines to-day showed 
few appreciable changes from their 
recent levels. The action of HoiUnger, 
which has recently supplied the key
note for the whole Hst, was uninter-

», 17141 3744$74t0 19I 2H144

Authentic InformationH4412440 16m 2017; 1510GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 3332
2826

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as ; 
follows :

Not being engaged In promo
tions, but oonflnlng ourselves to

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on all mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine.' Write before Investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 83 1-8 per cent.

3838
49

»* • i'ft- V 7%t-w---
3>4

: 1L$PRICES:
$22.50 to $45.00

3; 1%Till
IP

III 
; : 

j If » ’

ISJI
111 I

’111

iii I
•' !

tw (44estlng, no dealings occurring in the 
stock, and the closing quotation* re
flecting no appreciable alteration from 
yesterday. There was an apparent lack 
ot demand for the shares, for offerings 
were In the market around $12.65, and 
the bids were not raised at any time 
to within speaking distance of thit 
price.

I S44 8%

>
Standard Oil Stocks.

Standard Oil Issues were quoted on the 
New Turk curb as follows :

: Bid. Ask.
Cobalts the Real Features, ""'jlStandard on, 0Caim>rnta!XI." 180 i*

The cheaper list showed a tendency standard oil, Indiana....,-.. 287 240
to sag, arid lower prices were reached Eia*?5Br2 511, Kansas....:,. 510 380

s^'ssîsæ saa: saâ 8ü EBE s I
the shares dropping below 10 for- the Standard Oil, Ohio .
first time in five months, and olôSiig: Swan - Finch ..........
on offer at 9. No explanation' was fWales - Pierce ..... 
vouchsafed for the decline, but, other 
than the existent depression in every j 
section of the market, none was need-

! this. A. Stoieham & Co.

tractDirect private wires to our 
main offlee, 54-56 Broad Street, 
New York. Telephone Main 3588.

28 Meltada Street. • Toronto.WORLD'S WHEAT CROP 
BELOW THAT BE 1811

j
; ■ Chicago Gossip :ISSTtt ss

that time,

W.T.CHANBERS & SQN 1 $SH?S
Members Standard Stock and Mining -mately 3.88

Exchange. ■ ^
PORCUPINE

-
«J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan and 

Brykn at the close:
-Wheat.—More black rust reports from 

the northwest, with weather conditions 
favoring the development of thit plague, 
reports of unsatisfactory conditions In 
Canada, smaller country^ offerings of 
wheat In the southwest and thé better 
domestic caah demand, were all factors lp 
firming wheat this morning. \_ Weather 
hot and witn heavy shewere northwest.- 
Farmers In southwest have stopped selling 

, wheat according to Kansas City reports,
_ . ...» and cash prices firmer In all directions.
Toronto sugar Market. Sentiment has been too bearish and the

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, ; aivance Is natural with the bullish chir
per cwv, as follows : i acter of tne news. Should, black met be
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $6 15 I found to be spreading, prices, would work

do. Redpath’s ........................................ AtB—etiE higher.
do. Acadia ..................................... 6 10 - -

... $ 00 i

I 183 200
195 210

1300 1500
Production as Estimated Sa Far 

96.2 Per Cant, of Last 
Year's Harvest.

j-r - R Standard Stock Exchange
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

--J III
COBALT AND
18 Colborne St edtt

STOCKS
Main 1164.8114 i

i ed. Dome Extension dropped back a j Hudb*B»y" tooo

fraction to 14 early In the day, bpt the ; La Roee 
close was higher than that at 14 1-2 j Nlpisslng ’ 
bid.. Some selling of Swastika carried Ophir ... 
these shares- down to 9 8-4, just a -shade Cobalt Lake.. 29

3%
.. 444 .............................
. 3744 40 8744 40

Trethewey ... 46 .............................
Wettlaufer ... 5944 61 39 a

Porcupines— j
Cm. Chart.... 9% 9% 9 9
Dome .................2200
Dome Ex...........
North Dome .. 75 ...
Pearl Lake .. IS
Pore. Tisdale.. 2 
Preston ...j...
Jupiter ... 

i Plenaurum

MV- 6B.il V X». 307 210 306 808
776 786 775 786

$44......................... .

I 326
46I F. W. DUNCAN & COpoint csouI nilp In,p »

AUG
e.

A cablegram received by the depart
ment of agriculture from the Interna
tional Agricultural Institute, Rome, gives 
the following data concerning the 1912 
cereal crop* compared with those of 1911: 

Estimated
Production Production 

1912.
Wheat— • Bushel* Bushels.

JPelgium ............  16,906,000 14,617,000
Spain ................  112,418,000 148,197,000
England & Wales.. 66.073,000  .
Hungary ........ V.......... ;. .187.266,000 190,242,000
Italy «.U..............174,633,000 192,397,000
Tunis ..............................  4,226.000 8.636,000
India  ...366,370,000 374,846,000
Japan .............. .................. 24,453,000 24,821,000

Ryi—
Prussia j.
Belgium 
Spain
Hungary ...................

Bariejr—
Belgium ...........................  4,686,000 4,586,000
Spain ........... I'.................. 58,606,000 86.733,000
England & Wales... 48,974,000 ................
Hungary .......................... 70.3*,000 75,612,(X)0
Italy .................................. 8,727,000 10,880,000
Tunis .................. 4,823,009 9.416,000

Oats— l -*
Belgium L....N............... 41,417,000 ^8,921,000
Spain ...l........................  23,023,009 31,857.000
England 3b Wales... 88.9J7.OXl ................
Hungary »,......................  76,873,000 90,076,000

The total production of wheat in thÿ 
«Countries which have so far reported to 
the Institute is 96.2 ner cent of thal

c«l Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario br*n, $24, In bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.

the low record to date, while : Rochester "

Silver Leaf 
Tlntiskam. .

A;1,000oveir
North Dome at 75, Dome at 32 and West 
Dome at 13, also evidenced the percep
tibly easier trend.

In the Cobalts the featureq were sup
plied* by Timlskamlng arid Wettlaufer, 
ibo’th of which scored advances. Tlmls- 
kamlng rose to 40, a gain of well on to 
•three points. This Issue has had a 
considerable advance during the last 
few day* Inspired by; the favorable 
showing of the recent quarterly'report. 
Wettlaufer reached 91, but closed ob 
offer slightly 'below, that figure.

1,000
1,000

■ 72,800 Phone Main IMS.14 King SL Bast.59 edtf3,100» "\ 1911.2 •t£:II e

T■ • m[Il II
III. '.lull If

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD*.5.300Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow :
Week Year 

To-day. ago. ago.
.. 346. 17 107:
.. »0 40 79
..93 71 219

Dividend a 
,-~due on Aug 
*totgt 179,006, 
*r.deBH dlsbur 
j$norq than $ 

erimepU abou 
deride more 

:^jthe railroad 
-r;.dutUtStitwL 
o: Uc ufoitles, 
t::Clty .banks 
»':600r ;!’-The 
’''"which the d 

to $1,899,869 
'“■’Ralfroads, 
i $548,184.496;: 
T>nd~New1 T 
•f'ooga parties, 

rest 
st am

'BET GAMP J Ii 
SHIPS BULUOInfSl

and city tx 
City, and $1 
ernment tx

10w ... ... ...
14H 14H U 14% C°?,U &KR»

Kennedy’s Block. South

1-5.600Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated ............. ................ 6 0)
No. i yellow ............... ............................. 4 70

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more: ear lots, 
5c less.

;Erickson Perkins A Co. wired the fol
lowing at the close: v '

1 Wheat.—A good part of to-day’s 
ttrehgth came not only from the fact 
that the market was entitled to a rally 
after the .recent depression, but also on 
some reports of rust in the spring wheat 
country. The reaction which has taken 
place was due, but unless something ab
solutely new in the spring wheat coun
try develops, the market, In our opinion, 
has had rally enough.

Corn.—The whole course of to-day’s 
market was as radically strong as yes
terday’s was weak, due chiefly to the 
heavily oversold condition. The first 
strength came from an attempt to cover 
on the part of over-extended shorts in 

In tierces, $2e; the July delivery. To-day’s action de
monstrates the fact that the market is of 
a decidedly two-sided nature and we 

* j think operations should be conducted 
! trom that view point. There is nothing 

;n the cash situation at the moment which 
is at all of an alarming nature. In fact, 
in our opinion, weather conditions have 
improved materially since the end of 
last week.
1 Oats—The chief strength came from 
covering by shorts In July, with the cash 

De- Property sympathizing. The deferred fu
tures sympathized to a moderate extent. 
Oh any further advance, we bellqure that 
fhe latter can be sold.

I Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board ot Trade :

190
300 Toronto;

pine.4,800
5,000

160
1,600

...Chicago ......
Duluth 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

.......
_________________ ;$ :.«^r

timpertil It !.’*■ !
Swastika 94t 10
Unit. Porc...... 114
Vlpond ...
West Dome... 13 ... ■ .

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelt.......... 814 ...

i.
MINING MACHINERY.. 372 m PMWpMMMiPMMPliPBPL.,- JUtt-t:

fl>0 PORCUPINE GOLD COMPANIES 
A For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to •• i 
10-stamp battery; also small mlpe equip- - 
ment boiler, compressor, hoist, drills, 0* 
etc., will accept part caeh, balance stoc" 
Walter Thurlow, Box 1$, Cobalt.

. «6 Liverpool Provision».
LIVERPOOL, July 28—Beef—Expert

India mess, 96s. ,
Fork—Primé mess, western, 96s.
Hams—Short cut, 1« to 16 lbs., 60s tid.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to SO lbs.. 

61s: short ribs, 16 to 34 Ibe., 62s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lb»., 59s; long clear mid
dles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 60s; long clear 
middles, heavy, 36 to 40 lbs.. 6»s; short 
clear backs, 16 to 36 lbs., 55s; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbe„ 60s 6d.

Lard—Prime western 
American refined, 53s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, $3s; 
do., colored, new, toe.

Tallow—Prime city, 82s.
Turpentine spirits, 33s 9d.
Rosin--Common. 16s 9d.
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d
Linseed oil, 41s 8d.

t 500
. .343,668,000 332,200,000
.. 23,542,000 23,090,06)
.. 26,766,0») 38,897,000
.. 59,900,000 54,172,000

944 944 9,000COBALT MAN MINING
IN NEVADA TERRITORY

~ European Markets.
The Ijiverpoot market closed to-day %d 

te T&à' higher on wheat, and %d higher 
oa corn. . J . »

2,000'm a32 3,3»82
100

4,000Primaries.

- To-day. WU. age. Tr. ago.
Receipts ..........1,066,000 486,000 1,296,000
Shipments .... 620,0:0 'Æ4.00: M7.0TO
Receipts ......... 421,000- 896,060' 369,000
Shipments ... >34,0» m900 302.000

Oatsw
Receipt*
Sh'pmer.ïs

Thor Warner, well-known In Cobalt 
and Porcupine, where he spent five 
years in mining, has taken a lease and 
bond on the F. C. Sherwln property in Porcupine— 
the State of Nevada. The property la Cm. Chart.... 10%, 10%
located' 14 miles to the north of Reno, Imperial ......
near the state line, and 1» in the mi-lst Breston ........
of a rich section, where high-grade ora P1’’?® Ex’ ••
Is being mined. Silver and gold are Ska’"":; 55» ‘Em "*» »

mlned' Miscellaneous—
There is a shaft 100 feet deep, with ' isl. Smelt. 4... 

considerable' cross-cutting and drift- Cobalts— 
lng oh Mr- Warner's property. The un
derground has been pumped out and 
Inspection made. A new «haft will be 
put down. Material is being gathered 
with which to work and a large force of 
men has been set to work. Mr. War
ner’s Cobalt and Porcupine friends will ! 
be pleased to hear of his new venture. ^

S'" .
Dominion Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

9% 9% 4,600
. IK IK IK IK 1,000
. 1% .1% . IK IK
. 14K ... •................-

Wheat— MINES FOR SALE.
V ■d-r-I TVriNES FOR SALE—Buck and Colemai: 
"A patented; one thousand ounces to 
ton. Owner. Box 7, World Office. edT

: 11 
, ||

800
5»)

29229,W: 
.. 266,000 8,000

i rted to
the Institute is 96.2 per cent of that of the 
same countries last year. The condition 
of the- wheat crop in Lower Egypt is 90 
per cent.:' of the Average and that of 
Upper^Sgypt 96 per cent.

Minneapolis Grain Market. ,
MINNEAPOLIS, July 23.—Close-Wheat 

—Jkl'y. $1.06; September, 96%c to 96%c ; De
cember, 97Hc; No. 1 hard, $1.07; No. J 
northern, (1.06K, to arrive $1.00%; No. 2 
northern, $1.04%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 74c to 75c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 46c to 46%c.
Rye—No. 2, 70c.
Bran—$30
Flour—First patents.

3% ...

2044 20%

3.000European Visible.
European visible.—Wheat 73,464,000 bush

els, against 78,546,000 last week, a de
crease of 3,072;0»X Last week there was! Winnipeg Grain Market i
a decrease of 4,99),(OX and last year a, wiNNfPm. July £i -Prices on the 
decrease of 1,(00,000, when the total was grain exchange were higher to-day _
U,700,('O bushels. comber was traded In to-day, the" price

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. afly* later decUned tr^0D'

. . ---------- „ Options were %e to Kc higher at the
LIVERPOOL, Jely 23.—The American opening, October advancing steadily thru- 

cables were considered weak here, but out the session, and closing with an ad- 
these were offset by nervousness among vance of 244c for the day. 
shorts and prices at the opening were %c higher. '
>46 ’ hlghe - to %d lower, and following Cash demand was improved, altho prices 
the opening the market advanced %d to did not follow the advande on the options 
%d with October leading. Support was and offerings were light, with little 
due to less favtirable reports from Rue- port enquiry.
el a and Roumanie, expectations of a lib- Oats and flax were more in request, 
era!’decrease in the European visible and with prices higher, except Julv, which 
an uneasy feeling regarding the political closed %c lower.
situation. There continues a good de- Deliveries thru the clearing house to
rn and from the continent for cargoes, ar- day were : Wheat, 54,600 bushels; oats, 
riving with Italy bidding and the spot 134,500 bushels; feed oats. 17,500 bushels, 
demand has Improved. The market clos- Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern! 
-d’strong Kd to 74d up from last night. $1.06%; No. 2 do., 41.03%; No. 3 do. 98%c|

No. 4 do., 83%c; No. 5 do., 6»c; No. 6 do.,’ 
88Cj feed, 55c; No. 3 red winter, 96%C; No. 
4 do., 84%c; No. 6 red winter, 70c. j 

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 3Sc; No. 
3 do., 37c; extra No. 1 feet . 38c: No. 1 
feed. 57o.

Barley—No. 3. 80c: No. 4, 48c: rejected.

( City of Cob... 20% 31 
310 ...

i 1,800sr -i Ml .ifII ;{
La Rose .. 
McKinley 
Rochester
Nlpissihg ....... 775
Trethe,wey .... 47

2)•v178 100
8% ... 500

' i M
100

-X5- il a Mining Quotations.
—Dom’n.— t-Stand.—

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

........ 2% 2 3% 2

................• 42 44 48%
........  160 146 150 146
........ 18 17 18% 17
........ 3l 20% 29% 26
........ 29 29 3SK
........ 730 710 736 706 .
........ 350 340 345 340 I
......... 8% 7% 8% $

*^4 ♦% 3K| Record-breaking consignments oC J.
1% "i . ! bullion from the Cobalt camp, sent out 
1% ... from time to time, show that the time

!:
Big Increase in Actual Silver \ 

Shipments—Ore Tonnage | 
Falls Off Thereby 

New Records Made,

!» 7

’ll
HI

ieî

THEFROSTS IN PORCUPINE. Cobalt»—
! Bailey ..................

have shown up : 5*îY®.^ ............

* to $3.7=; second dears, $2.40 to $3.70. j tbe yeare W10 and 19u coming near the i Confw^. .I’.’.;

MONTREAL PRODUCE . end of the montai August generally ! Crown Reserve
: sees several frosty nights frith Septem- 1 Foster -..................

MONTREAL, July 23,-There was a1 ^ th,e™ ™gular. On tbe night j Gifford . .
good enquiry from foreign buyers f°r^ July 23, 1910, water froze to the 1 „ *_ M‘
Manitoba spring wheat and oats, but ] thickness of window glass. In the XqX,? Meenan
the volume of business done ' was small, north frosts are welcomed because they I Hargraves.............
as bids were generally out of line. The I portend the passing of flies arid mos- ! Kerr Lake ........
Fbcal demand for oats was fairly good quitoes. ' 1 U.T7 ........... .
and the undertone to the market 16 ! —-------- !
firmer with sales of round lots of NO j " 8
2 Canadian Western and extra N0. t 111(111’P IfiflfTITr Nhikalna .........
feed for shipment from Fort William ut |N fl \ IUML | ML Onhlr
43%c c.i.f. A fair volume of business 19 IlHMR «J fll Ik i I I L , X?,„re "
doing in flour for local account, but-the ' SlL,

EiH'H" ■ FOR 6EIIISITO
Cheese fairly active and firmer. Eggs ; w —w
stronger at an advarice of %c. Provi- ------—----- '
sions fairly active. . , - , n 'Com—American No. 2 yellow. 76c. Major Part Of Rand Product I #T f ...............

Oats—Canadian western. No., 2, 45c to _. ?, . • r., cîS,
**w • • ■«,he^

— , Buckwheat—No. 2, 75c to ,6c. —,------- •» . i r^wn.Vch«î-V"
I Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, . . . , , ,, | crownt ' hart.

•"vK ! firsts, $5.80; seconds. $5.39; strong bakers'. . London advices indicate that the net ! Ijonirf F.x.............
$5.19; winter patents, choice, $5.40 to $5.59; i nnport of gold into India in Jribe was I UqjHe .
straight rollers, $4.® to $5: do., bags. $2.40!-approximately £2,868,333, against £1,047,814, ! Eidorado 

Liverpool Markets. to $2 46 i ln the same month of 1911, an Increase oft.^te)'-^-
_ LIVERPOOL, July 23,-Closing-Wheat Rolled oats-BarreU, $5.06: bags. 90 lbs., | £1.820,519. The increase over the May lm- ; HPlHngef ....

Duluth urain Market. —Spot steady; No. 2 red western winter, $2.40. ports was £514,200. The following table ; Imperial ..........
DULUTH. July 2.2.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, g, ;<j; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s lid: futures Mlllteed—Bran, $22; shorts. $26; mid- gives the approximate net gold imports Jupiter L.-—...

$1.07%: No. 1 northern, 31.06%: No. 2 ; firm, July 7s 7d; Oct., 7s 3%d: Dec.. 7s tilings. $27; moullie, $30 to $34. ofrtndla for the first six months of the I Monets .......... .
northern, $1.04%; July, $1.05%; September, \ , Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $17 to $18. Callender year: , Pear! Lake
98%c; December, 98%r.. | Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, old, Cheese—Finest westerns, 12%c to,13*40; , 1912. 191V Increase, i Nf.r. Explora.

i 7s: new kiln-dried, 6s lOd; futures flnn; finest easterns. 12%c,to 12Kc. January ..............£3,434,466 £2.897,408 £ 537,'>58 ! Plenaurum ..
London Wool Sales. July, 4s 9%d. Butter—Choicest creameryr 28%c to February ...... 5,174,600 2,390,419 2,784.181 Preston

LONDON, July 23.—The offerings at the Flour—Winter patents, 30s. 28%c; seconds, 25Kc to 28c. ; March, ................... 3,701,300 2,773,611 927.68»! Rea..........
wool - auction sales to-day amounted to Hops in London (Pacific Coast), £7 7s Eggs—Selected, 25%c to 26%c; No. 2 April 4.................... 1,987,866 1,793,512 192,354, Standard
9963. Owing to labor difference», the as- to £9; ! stock, T6c to 16c. May •••’••.......... . 2,354,133 1,502,607 551,536 Swastika ..
sortment was a mixed one and bidding —■— ‘ Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, $1.60 June .................  2,868,333 1,047,814 1,820,619 Tiodale .....
was Irregular. Scoured merinos and fine U/F<xTFRKI WHFAT PDflP 4 Dreksed hogs-Abattolr killed, $12.75 to -------:— -------------- ----------------- United Pore
greasv were firm, but crossbreds were $* GO I Cnll VYrlCMI vnUi $13. Total ............. £19,518,598 £12,705.371 £6,813,227 Vlpond .........
occasionally ln buyers’ favor. Lots suit- MFFD^ WARM WFATWFR Pork-Canada short cut backs barrels. The import* for the six -months are
able for America were from 5 to 7% per wv«nm Ht8 I ntn «5 to 55 pieces, $25.50. nearly equal to the total imports for 1911. i
cent, below the best prices of the series. _ ~—~ __ Lard—Compound tierces, 37» lb»., 10%c: the figures being £19,516,.798. against £20,-1
To-day’s sales follow : WINNIPEG, July 23.—The Free Press’ wood palls. 30 lbs. net, 11c: pure. 909,442. The six months’ Imports of £19-

New South Wales. 1900 bales; scoured, I1?1*1 cr°P summary this morning says : tierces. 375 lbs., 13%c; pure, wood pails, 20 518,598 compared with the total gold lm-
13d to Is lOd; greasy, 4%d to Is 2d. ThJ* .r®P°rt«. whl1® 'f <* glowingly !bs. net. 13Kc. ports of the Transvaal in 1911 of £34,991,-

Queensland. 1400 bales: scoured. Is 6%d optimistic, shows-that the wheat crop of Beef-FTate barrels, 200 ,be.. $1,; do., 62*., showing that ln six months this year | The Larry Downer property trine
to 2s OKd; greasy. 8%d to Is Id. ft® pretty fairly hold- tierces, .00 lbs.. *25. ; , , India has absorbed nearly 56 percent, of in the T^wnoh^^0? MltiTle înd Ja^«

Vlctcrla, 1700 bales; scoured. Is to lalOd; '» In spite of extremely ad- ___________ the total production of the Rand mines LlJf tr v rUH 'J f ,Ja’Tne’*’
greasy, =%d to Is 5d. verse conditions, and with anything like, DOME SUPERINTENDENT LEAVES , for the .12 months of last vear. near E,k City, ... reported to hat e sold

South Australia, 100 bales:. greasy, 6%d warjn seasonable weather for next three ----------- — ’ Commenting upon the Indian move- /or *20p,000t The property changed
to lid. ruttin6( Should be fairly general cha Jes N Henrotin superintendent ™®nt for th<ï Urst six months of 1912. hands à few weeks ago, but only now

Tasmania, 400 bales: greasy, 9d to Is 'u*. weather . ' » Jv , ’ _ " Samuel Montagu & Co., of London, say are the terms leaking out."1 The toca-
9%d. badly needed, about 75-per cetti. of the of the underground work at the Dome thlH £:s.5»Ouo over £9 900oto swells t'rm east of the Stiver

New Zealand, 43») hales; scoured, Is 3'd f5 Jvolnt8. wel1 dle,r!" ^llnes« redgned and w-jll go to the total 0t gold held by thé Indian trea- v-here other nremipi-g properties a -p
to ls,»d; greasy. 6d to Is. ’ , buted over the three provinces report Copper Cliff to become superintendent sury against the note Issue, leaving £10- ?t,P nl ,,

Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 400 bales; ft”et varying from 1 to . degrees: 19 of the Canadian Copper Co., aleo con- «6,000 to be accounted for. At least £4.- b®l?gd' the Dlssette
Hav No 1 ear lot» *16-00 to 915 to »<>’>red. is 4d to la 9d: greasy, 6d to 10%d. 2?‘Pt8rt 5,*^ .“es*ian .^Iy- trolled by the Dome officials. One by 890.900 of this residue was received in. the And MeAndreW tot* have the most
^w.^ar io^plXn.V.VrtO^10 *’0 S , ^ retorts"^ the old Dome officials drop off for <°™ $ bar gold. We rah only con- spectacu,ar showings.
Potatoes, car lots. bag....... 1 25 1» Warrants. ; damage. Only two other points admit Copper Cliff pssltions, until neariy..the ma^Dg U F0 (»08re«dv^ in“th^ form ^
Dviaware. bag . .... ............. I «6 , ITS U Ju'y 23.-South African presence of black rust Crop still a fair entire personne! ef the. former staff has mteréilr.» Is b^inTutluted for the

iK»T potatoes pet bM _ ^. warrants; $U60 bid. $1*00 asked. 'average. f feeen changed from Porcupine. ece gr,? 18 belns ,lUl!z€'1 ror ta«
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Wtex- Wheat-
May ........... 100
Jviy
Sept..............: 93
Dec................. 95K

' Corn—
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec.

Oats—
Jtily ............ 44K 488* 44K 48% 44
Sept...............  33% 34% 33K 34% 53%

36 368* 34% 35% 34%

101% 199 10C%
99K 96».* 98%
94% 93 94% 92%
97% 96% 97% 95%

661* 72 68% 71 68%
64% 66% 64% 66% 63%
56% 57% 76% 67% 58%

. 97
/ ■p:r \ " J

•r .4 
.. 9V 7 
.. IK 1 
.. 2 1%■v IT1

- 11!
81 fl■HI1# ,1

»
. .............  4% ...

.... 809 275 900 275 

.... 310 308 310 308 

.... K % ...

.... 176% 176 177
. 800 780

— 10% 9
.... IK 1%

4%6 Is near at hand, with many mills In 
operation, and more to be built and l 

7 " ■ "! capacities of present fines to be enlarg-

780 170 ed, when the shipping record of ore
1% 1% wl,l te surpassed by that of the bul- 1 

6% 8 7 I lion.

3% * 8% 3%| Shipments of bullion have been In- I
.... _4% 4 4% 4%; creasing steadily. The week ending 1
. . . . 50^ 4f^ ST** j July 19 saw the record for the previous ■

.... 58 56 60 57%; week broken by 80,000 ounces, when a ■
♦ g^j total of 153,882 ounces were shipped fi
4% ... \ The record established during the weak S

; ... . 9$K rending June 29 was 123,891 ounces, val-1 

2% ... 2% ued at $76,325.76. The Nlpisslng holds j
’• ,| the shipping record on bullion so far. i

to 22 * 15 The total shipments for the year to “I
"" "■ } date, less than seven months’ time, are |
IS i just about 1,000,000 ounces lower than 

.1260 1336 1266 1235 : the entire 12 months of 1911, showing
2% '2 2% 1K ; the enormous Increase that has taken ^

27 29 28 (j place during that time in bullion ship-
•- „ ments. Undoubtedly nine months of 
18 it 1912 will surpass the entire previous *j 

. year.
2 "i%i The Increase in bullion shipments for 
' ... the Nlpisslng alone shows as follows:

16 i% ... Record to date for 1912, $1.233,169.14,
10 9% 10 9K - which U only $35.000 less than for the
.................... $ 1% ; entire year cf 1911. Other mine* with

!K 1% mills in operation have increased ac-
: cordingly. *

.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ’
Dec. ..,

Pork—
July .......... 17.47 17.47 17.42 17.42 ....
?CPt............... 17.70 17.75 17.62 17.65 17.60

Ribs— ».
July ........ ,10.35 10.45 10.35 10.40 10.36
Sept. ...

Lard—
July ....
Sept. ...
Dec................ 10.36 10.37

t ollesttlng the- drop in lambs live .weight 
thg retell price also chopped two cents 
a pound.

Dealers report a scarcity of fowls, both 
alive and dressed.

New bay is now coming freely to the 
city market, and yestdrday 30"loads, of, 
which a major portion was new hay, ■ 
cgme in. Quotations set are ; New hay, 
$15 to, $17; old hay, $20 to *22.
Grain

Wheat, fall, Ifushei............... $1 05 te $1 W
Wheat, goose, bushel....... 1 <k) .,1.
ftye. bushel .................

-Oats, bushel ........ .........
afirley, bushel .............
Peas, .bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new. per ton ..
Hay, old, per ton
Hay, mixed 1..................
Straw, Iookçl ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ...........
Cabbage, per case......

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy 
Eggs, per'dozen.............

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........$0 20/to $0 22
Chicken*, lb. ................
Raring c'nkkend ... 
fowl, per lb.........

Poultry, Wholesal
Spring chickens, dressed. $0 to to $0 28
Spring chickens, alive ...9 18 0 22
Old fowl, alive .....................0 11

Fresh" Meat»
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$8 50 to $9 50 

- Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .13 00 16 00
cwt....11 50 12.60

....... 10 00 11 50
........ 6 60 8 50
........ 7 00 12 00
........ 7 00 9 50
....... 10 00 13 00
........11 00 n so
..... 0 18 0 29

41c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.. $1.77.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, July 23.—Cotton futures 

closed quiet and steady. July, 6.96d; July 
and August, G-94d; August and September, 
6.S*%d: September and October, 6:7Sd ; 
October and November. 6.71d; November 
and December, 6.67d; December and Janu- 
ary. 6.46d: January and February. 6.«6%d: 

0**- February and March, 8.67d; March and 
•••• ! April. 6.6Sd; April and MaSS 6.68%d; May

! and June, 6.69%d.
1 Spot, good business done; prices four

points higher. American middling, fair, 
7.94d; good middling. 7.54d; middling, 7.186; 
low middling. 6.94d: good ordinary, 6.46d; 
ordinary. 5.96d.

i-

■ 'Il ï
' J j "

H
1 1 i

..10.50 10.52 10.45 10.45 10.49.

..10.60 10.57 10.60 10.67 10.67

..10.65 10.66 10.60 10.60
10.15 10.16 10.26

7

ITT
a-

Tft£j
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. $

' Prev.
Open High. Low. Close. Close. * 4 3%0 90 W heat—

JulSg........
Oct..............

Oats—
July .......
■October ................. 4. ...

. No. 1 feed ..........

jto0 4-, .. 107% 107% 107 107b 106%
.. 94%s 95% 94 95% b 93%

To-day. Vest.
.. 0 85 
.. I «1 
.. 0 8vV jit .!

mm
38-1.• !

...... 36%b

.......... 3$%b..$16 00 to $18 00 !
.... 29 00 !
.. 15 00 

... S 00 
,.. 17 00

....$1 50 to $1 76 

.... ! 09

f‘jrBx
4li.'oi

17 ...
ièôô Du

ton:29it Caento 7
2 y.' and18 17 t»

260 ... stxi..$0 to to $0 21 
.. 0 28

95» Ma0 :» 2 1% 
. 30 33■

r>;1
0 170 M:

. 0 30 0 36
. 0 24 0 15

;
»C*'".! '33 "ai .22

ELK LAKE PROPERTY
SOLD FOR BIG SUM

P0RCUPIIMERS OFF
" TO PERUVIAN FIELDS 10 13 ■

! .

Bqef. choice-hides, 
Beef, medlttrili cwt. 
Beef. comi*bn, cwt.
Mutton, cwt. ............
Veils, common, cwt 
Veal*.' prime, cwt.... 
Dressed hogs, cwt..».. 
Spring l*mb=, to......

' MS'The following Porcupine men who | 
held prominent positions with mining ; 
companies In the camp last year, have 7 
gone to Peru, where they have accept- j 
ed positions with mining companies: q 
Bill Cooper, manager for Bewick-More- J 
lng: Herb Leach; field engineer; Capt. 
Herkimer with the Rea; Aggie Bene- 
diet .Salto, with the Dome; and Engfr *3 
neer McLennan, scout for an outsf#* <, 

Bert Klngsmlll, formerly ,1

f l.l : tr.

H
'i*e

If

TkFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

company.
The Donaldson, on which work has | with the 36», has placed8 them In post- 

been proceeding steadily, lies i^i this [ lions with mines near Maracoeoha ' 
section. The shaft is now down 149 j Peru, about 199 mile»- from the City of J 
feet, and r^ch ore la being taken out, Lima.

jam:
pur

pose of hoarding or is in circulation.’'
; j / > IL.4à i i 1v~ *« !"1 ti. i
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r. TOE TORONTO WORLD

WEDNESDAY MORNING ■p'
#■ ■_ '\ ti |i"iii/iI)

MET SHOWS HEAVY TREND imperial bank of canada 
MFW TONE MRWH1 STREET

nsols 1I £ rr- -ii .
4P *v\ .

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

U
>

jp====: ” " - - -■-$
117 E are offering De- 
™v bentu/,es of an 
Ontario Township to 
yield

Co.
8T$&LI8HBI$jm6).
O «irriCE, TORONTO.

J---------
. : ' i

Capital Suhecrlbcd .
Capital Paid Up ... ■ I , _____
Reserve Find;» • 4» *>>#-« « »»« •*••••••• 0,000,000.00

_ gAVUgOf department.
Interest allowed on depoalte at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. «»

kera
Baching,

/ i
... .$6,000,000-00

. 6,000,obo.oo Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000M;v i6% «est
i3A, -V«dr H

Drafts on Foreign CountriesReactionary Tone Shown in 

New York Market—Stanley 

Report on Steel Construed 

Pessimistically.

.-Pull particulars will »>? 
t!y gubnyltted upon request.

Woo^, Gundy &

Small Declines in Leading Is

sues on Toronto Exchange 

—B. C. Packers at a 

Sharp Advance.

ANNON
Isichnng,
9KiR 

r EAST.

Co. Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. ,
rhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

« SsskstooD
! Toronto

London, England■
edtVf

THE STOCK MARKETS
. . -v . y j v i

ARVIN
L Stack 

1LDINO.
alt Stocks

NEW YORK, July to.—Further reac
tion waa observed ta the movement of 

Prices showed an lr-

The Toronto stock market yesterday 
reflected a continuation of Monday’s 
easier undertone, and despite the fact stocks to-day. 
that tlie llet steadied up considerably j regular trend at the outset, but actual 
during the afternoon board, the major- j heaviness was not manifested until 
Ity of the active Issues closed at de- . the session, when manyth* fî?îSîü — -a»

■ 136 .CONSOLS OFF 
ARE LOWEST 

SINCg 1823

1
76Ntjjrtsslng ....... 7,80 7.S0 7.78 7;75

Commerce .... 320
Dominion....... til ...
Hamilton ....... toO% 281%. 200% 301%
Nova Scotia .. Z7e% 277 276* 277
Standard ...
Toronto .............210 ...
Traders’ ...... lo7 167 166% 166%, - 18

Trust A Loan—
Cot -Loan .,.. 71 ...

Boitas—
e.h.K. deb, .. 106 ...

> TORONTO STOCKS
12tiges oa Ce

cil i tor t»ll Tuly 22. ' July to. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,

10
26ed7 Prudential Trust Company

Limited

oOthe order of the _
in those securities which have been , the preceding day ■ close. . 
prominent of late, with Rio and Sao i rphe foremost factor tp-day was the
FIn9d^?,ngcoMta?WUon V1£ ; deling of pessimism caused by fore- 

LONDON July Y 23.—Money was downward disposition shown by the caste of the Stanley committeee re- do. B ........

kdhreBH iisip ii
m I '"‘created fears of Increased budgst es- fect- the most outstanding feature of pected as a result of which Wall Street Can. Cement com......... 30 • » .*»»
■•ftlniates, and Induced further offerings the.““‘«‘j **ton 3 looke for a continuation of the agita- c^; Ëùcirlc.'.V. iü W% ... Bell Tel. $*% •••

of consols which. In the absence of up from Monday’s prices, and tlon against so-called "trusts. Can. , s Can!. Cem.to% "29% "■» »
buyers fen half a point to 73% a new at the close were stiU bid for at that ; steel was again the most active of Can; £{,c0 c0m ...... v. 41% .1. 41% do.i prêt. ... 82 . 88 .90
i ' wJnnrd other gilt-edged securi- figure, with no stock on offer. Ait their the speculative issues and the special d0 preferred ...... ••• Can. Cot. 24 .a.,ow record.Jr Other gm « f0’r ^ day the shares stood with- target of bear attacks, altho it yielded c; p. ................  286% 866 366* 21. Can.;Gen. El.. US% ,.. , ...
ties declined In Sympathy. pc ln a point of the high record attain- less than some other stocks In the same Canadian Salt ........ ... to to r Cart, Loco. pr. 92%................
tan rails were down on '°wer dividend “ onthe -tutige of "last May, when group. Pressure against Reading and | City Dairy cmn......... .53 to- 63 60 ç ft R ........2^% ... ...

’ talk, and mining stofes were dull ow tfaey rQge (rom 74 t0 98 m about two Union Pacific was persistent, but ^e i do preferred .................. ... W gl *Ti "72% 72 TO%
m 1 ln6 W» tile fcommencemen ° ? weeks’ time. The extremely favorable shorts seemed to lack courage to carry ^trort United' 74% .1. 74% c^Can. coin,. 68% 69% 68% 88»'

'■m i tlegient; ’Foreign rails and copper we e ghowlng made ln tne recent annual their advantage very far. About the crow^1 Nest 88 ... to D. Dm pr!7.. lto 106^ 166 106
A i flrp, x-r . - d report has inspired the late buying, only stocks to display strength were D Canner* .................. •- ••• J? D. Btiel' Cor». 64%.,.

® i Ameri<tan, securities were quiet a wlth much of the demand, according those of the electrical companies, Oen- d0/ preferred ........ " — Dett’' ^k ... ISO ...
»" ! featureleto Ataftag the forenoon. TMd to current report, coming from the ln- eral Electric advancing to Its best D. I. & S. pref....... . pom. lext. .. 6, ...

. ing was light an4 prices héla ^itni aiderfi figure in Rome years on circumstantial Dom. Steel Corp.........  64% 64% WA do,- pref. ***
j a small fraction of parity. Ia ^he af- and gao Paulo sank to new reports of an approaching extra stock Dom Telegraph ....... 106 .j. 106 iœ^ Laur^ttae
1 tsmoon Wall-street 0«^d.^ks low records for the week, the tonner dSvldend. DuiutlHBupert^....;: * ................

the list -eased off. The /losing tone reacMng 148 1-4i a net loss of well on Money on time worked towards £}?°lbD prefP v JX # ÿ ♦! L. A. P..f 94 ...........................
was easy. . Mn to a point, while Sao Paulo was even greater ease, but chiefly In the shorter : coal & Coke.. ... ... - ’ — M.L.H. & P... to6 336 236 286% 1.228

At 73%, their loxY.p[llc® ,to‘day’ weaker, opeeFig down half a point at matUrltlea Local banks report a mod- Lake of woods »•* ' — Mont Co*, ••.i.i.g* 51% 61 61
, soli stood lower than at any t 255, and lortng an additional point la- erate loss of cash to the sub-treasury d0 preferred do- ,ee ...............

since. 1823 when they sold at 12. At tep on Both the traction issues ftrmed thu8 far this week, but the dulness of Lake Sup. Corp..<*.i-... * Mont. St. Ry. ^ ... ...
;-th»t time, however, they were on a durlng the afternoon, however, and the stock market is calculated to fur- Mackay com i-....... 91 ;;; ^.Ste* *
‘three-per cent, basis whereas now they ^ * quotations were at merely toer reduce loans. do. preferred ....... . 69% 69% . Coal ...........
<<pay only 2% per cent, per annum. The fracttonal declines for the day. ' ---------- ...........
fyield tat thfe present price UAPprpxi- Thg general „st was Regular, with rinUlllfP &JEŒ
-jnately 3.38 against 4.2 in 1823. both declines and advances In evl- STEEL lAKH 1 Pill5 do. preferred -,........... —,

dence. Spanish River Pulp rose an ad- •' Lauren tide com .......
ditlonal point to 65, but toet Its gate sm ¥}f f T IIP DU A CC Mexican Tram ...... — iTL,
later, and closed with the best bid at _• A| Dill INLRLAiJL Montreal Power ..... ... 2»% ...
63 1-2. Toronto Railway dropped below Monarch com. ............ . ••• » — n
i44 for a brief period, and closed a do. preferrto^ ...». 146< . i" 146
shade under the preceding day. Btpri w YORK, July 23.-Orders of the Niagara Nay......... .

days exceeded production. There was pacific Burt com......... 47 46% 47
MOTOR CAR COMPANY good buying of wire, plates and struc- pd°’ p^ef^j"ed;.M% ... 68%

COMES TO COLBORNE tural *teel- Th« mfllB of the °°untry i do. preferred ....... 88 ... *8 ...
________ are operating as'much capacity as pos- ; Porto R1Î°HR3X :p"‘! ‘èô ... "to •••

Dividend. arid interest disbursements This year undoubtedly marks the era stble. Altho labor conditions in the Re&e<o. Nav.*...!.’. U9% to 
-due on August across the border will 0( th@ automoblle business, both In the mills show Improvement a pronounced RJ0 Jaa Tram........ 14» R9% 14=

i *total $79,000,060, Of this amount dm- oldep portions of the Dominion and ln scarcity of workmen still exista Rogers com. 176 ... i*
_ t'dertti disbursements will constitute th weEt- The farmer on the prairie One manufacturer estimates the do. preferred, v lie ... 110Vt " .
■ [7morq than *38,000,000 and interest pay- has 1<mg glnce realized that the only «arnings of the United States Steel Cdr-j RussoUM-C."»™ - '!-
ML «imepts about $41,000,000. Of the divl- method 0f transit is by motor. It is, poratlon ln the month of July as more ,
® derids more than half will come from ,n fQCt_ astounding to hear of the sue- than «0,000,000. This would seem tc ' d^ nreferrsd1''to .V.
IT: „the railroadsewith 123,002,1^2, The In- Cess automobile companies have achlev- indicate that United States Steel In gt u. C. Nav,;.i... 107 ■■■
m _.;(iustrl52s- wtir-coiitrlbuXe $8,944,984; puu-- ed] and the result has been that the July, August and September will show I j>aui0 Tram,,..., .»■ 2®

tic utilities,' $5,642,600; and New York va-ue 0f automobile shares as a safe aggregate ’earnings in excess of $20,'- g. wheat com.i,. II
- City .banks and trust companies, $670,- £_a- remunerative investment has been oOo.OOO do. preferred,...................
1X600.- ’ The total capitalization upon' c{eariy demonstrated. The Canadian- , ----------- Spanish River com...
*’which the dividends are based amount* t)hio Motor Car Company, Ltd..' Is the | _ _ AVr.,. _ AA(1p. do. Preferred ^.......

to $1,899,859,986, made up as follows; ^t t company to commence manufac- LLOYD S LOSSES °nreSred.‘.'I' .... .wy* ...•Railroads. $1,014,363,627; industrials,'^,.^ automoblles In, Canada. Thto » V »> ■ LVlWW Tooke Brol^Sni .!■! » ... 38
$548,194,496; public utilities, $317,791,8637 company has met with remarkable suc- «n IQI V TXfATTDI CH do. preferred ...... 87 ... 87 •-

"and-New York dlty banks and trust , cass jn the States, having a thoroly RLAKLI UVUdLLU Toronto Ry. ................144% 144% 144% 144
jj^oompariies, $19,550,000. : equipped plant at ^Cincinnati, Ohio. _______• Twin City com...
», Interest payments, of which the They are building a new factory at IN CIV MONTHQ Winnipeg Ry. ............  234 •” "" ~Pau7 • ”103% 103% 103 103 7,100
«greatest amount again comes from rail- colbome. Ont., and are making a spe- 111 UlA 11VI11IW ! —Mines— Chlc & ÿ w 133 139 138% 138% 200
"roads, are divided as follows: Rail-, claity 0f motor trucks and delivery - . I Conlagae ....... ...............'... 7160 7.00 Krle' .........35% 35% 35% 56% 4,700

roads, $20,563;945; industrials, $6,423,- wagons. This branch of the auto- I Crown Reserve ......3.40 3 3-46 3 » d6i lgt pr... 63% 64 63% 63%
685; public p till ties, $8,922,955; state moblle business Is only In its Infancy In LONDON, July 28.—Lloyd’s losses La Rose ......................3.10 S • *•“ »•„ Gt,. Nor. pii... 137% 137% .137 137 3,200

$23,600; and United States Government ---------- • months ended June 30 last were $25,- -Bahks- ' K ehWhP Va 1 1« 167 166* 166% 4 too
■ «bonds, -$2,087,650. These estimates are SPANISH RIVER PULP 137,600. an Increase of $12,637,500 over ; Commerce ................ . i- 222 -220* L. &N.....157% 157% 167 167

jfbased on $943,187.000 railroad bonds. OrttlMlon nnui the corresponding period of last year. Dominion ....................... 228 228 ». Minn., SL B.
I Ü $258,609,000 Industrial bonds. $367,611.000 , " ~ STl~n. Part of this increase is due to the loss Hamilton ......................... •" 220 * S.g.M. .... 146% 146% 146% 146% 400
I | puBlfb utility bonds, *146.320,000 state The outburst of speculatlon " Spfe1^. of tbe Titanic, but the period was a’ lto% . ' !!'. 190 „Mo. Pacific,.. 36% 36% 36% 36% «0)

’ * and City bonds, exclusive of New York ish River Pulp during ^ Ucularty disastrous one generally. ^^opoUtan...........V.-. ... ! .. »» &’ Ï’ Hfi? ilk ÜA, ü«-
City, and $267.067,340 United States Gor- days has comea*t01*t^“ The number of vessels lost was 127, Mo’son, .........204 ... . rfh m.% «0% m% 3,800

iS^SSRsISUSjKto jgyi» Sh,p.»,«.»:gSî.......^ »... •

«ad 6 Co. to J. E. OM.I gf .g^gSC “ .LT»!»» I i“” ; tSSS?‘..7.V.7.'.V.Y.'.'.’. S» ^ S’
Much was made of the Stanley com- Meanwhile the business of the as a result of tlie losses, and fiew Traders' ................ ........  -v. 166^* 16^ south’ Ry ... 29
mlttee report, which recommends dras-!,s going ahead rapidly. For clauses to protect insurance companies , Unlo„ ..............................1« ..... . ••• pSb! L. 22% ... ... ...
tic legislation, amending the Sherman thp stx "months of the year to date the are being Inserted in the policies. —Loan, Trust, Etc.— Third Ave, 36% 36% to .36
Law. It is argued that it laws should output sh0Ws a gain of some 5000 tons . - Canada Landed ....l. ... 1$. m Twin City].... Ito - m
be enacted making thirty per cent, of of puip ahead of the corresponding per- Annvnrnn AP liriil Canada Perm .................... J9® ••• Union Pac, ... 168% 168% 16,% it>.% ’lu0
the business In the product constitute iod ,ast year. As the latter half of the IIrf iLtiKu Ui HlW Central Canada .............   196 — 190 Wabash pr. •^.^g^iale!-
a monopoly, there would b» commer- year Is the big production period, the Colonial Invest. ...... 76 ■■■ 4 -ll _ . gj», gj
clal chaos. Moreover, putting the bur- , ]ncrea„ i„ the first half would suggest CAD C AMD A NY Dom Savings .................... ‘ jÿ, Beefs'!! 73% 73% 73% 73%
den of proof upon the corporation , that the gain ,n production for the year tAK LOvll API I Hamilton6 Prov^ “üü !!! 134 ' 184 Am'or cln. .. 36% 36 to

«ewould lay it opfen to continual attack probably run 26 per cent, or more. & Brie .................. 200 ... 306 Am 'Car & F. 6$f «8 67% 57%
- • by un-uccessfuV competitors. The yen’ i 0wlng t0 the taking over of the Ontario     do 20 p.c. paid ... ... 1» ». 1*5 Am.. Cor. Oil.. ;53 .... ■■■
..fact, however, that the report predicts p company and the opening of the Landed Bank.ng ........... M» 340 Aai. Smelt ... '« *3 82% 82%

disaster for the 17. S. Steel Corporation paper mill. It is probable that the At a directors meeting held at the London & can ........... ... to ... to^ Anaconda^»... 41% 41% % 4»
-would indicate that its recommendation comr)any-s shareholders will shortly Montreal headquarters of the company National Trust ................ Cent. Leath... Z7% 4,% »% 30%
iawr.-swi.-s ;;; ? as

___________ l—----------------- --------- ------ 1 Butze, secretary, treasurer ana P«r Toronto Savings ............. 200 ... 200 North Am.— a***| chaali^ agent of the National Steel TruSt * .............. 3’« 3» 178 toc. MaiL •.». |% -, ■■■ ^
Car Co., Ltd. * -Bonds- U. S. Rubber., to «

The principal contracts were award-l Black .................... .» ... ■■■, Utah Cop. .... «A-2L,
I ed for the erection of the plant /and Canada Bread ............  96% S7*! West, •• ‘ 70é/ ^014 e9%

the contractors agreed under a h«ivy Cam Nor^Ry ito% i$% UdoS' p^f U2% ltot 112% 112%
vrs itiffi-aXS? Sts : •= t « a « *«r«~ »» »—

SS.ÏS»?»tf5 Ssste'Ir.r* 1

Id g November. The company will Mexican l. & P.*%—•• *"
manufacture both steel and wood Penmane ................. . --- 91
ri-etaht cars, and will have a capacity Porto R:co 

S of from thirty to thirty-five cars per Prov.^ o^ Ontario .

day. do. 1st Mortgage
Sao Paulo ..............
Spanish River »...
Steel Co. of Can .

THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred

Black Lake com ...............
do. preferred ....... .V

B. C. Packers A................ to

3284% ...
i& Co.

;k Exchange.
it Brokers.
Lite Bull «M**, 

edtf !

! t"1•1'
■-:: 3S 56»

TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS

ADMINISTRATOR 
EXECUTOR 
CUSTODIAN 
ESTATES MANAGED

TRANSFER AGENT OF SHARES

9792
400

LIQUIDATOR 
RECEIVER. 
ASSIGNE B 
TRUSTEE

.3
MONTREAL STOCKSrmation ;

91% Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
36
28I ln promo- 

pur selves te

rokers
ve unbiased 
ug compaw- 
fc.lt and Por- 
e lnycstlhg. 
bn marginal 
lent.

too
tnuti OFFICE: 41 St. Francois Xavier Street, ÏÇHTBB4L 

a. Htol Brawn, Tice-PretoSent and General ""
ONTARIO BRANCH: .8 King 6t. W., TV 

John L. Thorne, Manager.

90 ~ 4»
8I' 23

-25
25

-200
t»-«i'■ 6»

110
=56

15 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO*.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.6
& Ce. «- S33

|.I. : .v. 751res- to our HERON & CO.2lroad Street, 
e Main 2580. 50

Members Toronto Stock Xxehaaga 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES 

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

/23»Toronto.
1857tf 10100

37
Ottawa L. P.. 156% 166 186% ito
pèfimans ...... 5» .................. ».
R.-ArO. Nav.. 118% 118% 116% 118% 
Rio Jan. ...... 148% 149 148% 149
Spanish R. ... ® 6$%

do. pref. ... 92% 98 
Sao Paalo ..-. 254 265
Shswlmgan. ..I 161% 163% 151% 163 
Sher. Wffis. .b 65 ..._

do. pref. ... 100 
Toronto Ry. .1 146% .»' ...
Twin City .......  107 107% -107 107%
Winn. Ry. ... 238 

Bangs—
Commerce .... 221 ...
M prenants’ ... 161% ...
Nova Scotia .i. 215 ...
Union ...

Bonds—
Can. Cem.......... 100 ...
Dom. Coal ... 96 
Quebec Ry. .. 72 ...
Textile, A .... 96% ...
Textile, C .... 98% ...

61S& SON 3* 8» 3»- 15if Established 18»27». to NET EARNINGS John oo.
OF RAILWAYS » «

SHOW LOSSES j.p. BicKELL&co.

ck and Mining

PINE stocks
Main 3168-31(4

190
164

92%

•DIVIDENDS IN 
AUGUST ABOUT 
; 79 MILLIONS

136254 266
<r ai

»8
N & CO i5 I110 ;ck Exchange 
UGHT AND

50
216common Members Chicago Board Of Trad*. 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange, -69
one Main 1682. 8

Statistics of the combined earnings of 
all railroads "of Canada and the -United 
States show that the falling off in gross 
revenue, which marked the situation early 
In the" year, has given way to Improve
ment. These, however, entirely fall-, to

GRAIN
Correspondants at

FINLEY BARRELL * CO.

2
10156 t

L CARDS. L000
1,080

Barrlstera. Solid. -*4 
.Temple Building, 
ck. South Porcb-'

Members All Leading 
802 STANDARD BANK BUM* 
^ KINO AND JORDAN 8TE. ^

" ...........- “ 'ii ,1^
. 107 J.
5 266 '264%

77 ... 77
s% «%

a ” A,

iAT:

=*’ '** a " » srl'isi.

1,000
make up for the heavy Increase In olSer-

NEW YORK STOCKS *u»s costs, so that the net returns still'lltn I Wflfi 6WU1V- show decreases. For the first five months

of the year the gross of alt lines In
creased four per Cent., While the net de
creased 2.4 per cent. The figures, by 
months, follow :

ed !
INERY. r—r

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the tollondng 
fluctuations on the- New York Stock Ex* 
change:

p COMPANIES-' 
Is, about equal to 
email mine equip- 
or, hoist, drills, 

kh, balance stock.
Cobalt. .

i

: ■0to .... —Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
.» 103% 108% 108 108% 2,100
I... 103% 109% 106% 103% 1,200
... .91% 91% 91% 91% L8U0
... 266% 265% 264% 264% 2,400

80% 80% 80% 80% 1,200

—Gross Earnings.—
29 Inc. Ï

19U. Pet.

&3: IE 11.E I» «H K«eWnr <X, l|
April .................. 221.2HÜ» 216,614,965 2.6 Transfer Agents and Reel strata.
May  .............. 232,346,150 226,680,676 2.9 Corporation Experts aad g'tgageMI

Agent#.

IMA
SALE. i

uck and Coleman; 
lusand ounces to 
Id Office. » edt t •r—Mines—

;'.3'.40 
..3.10

Five months .$1,108,066,798 $1,056,606,773 4.0 
•Decrease.MP 700

—Net Earnings.—t l 1 Dec.

International HtoluH 
Rights

1911 1911. Pet.
January ..
February ..
March ....
April .........
May ..........

Five months.. .$274,961,856 $283,033,942 14

$47,366.416 18.8 
44.840,538 17.4 
64,243,167 .1
60,870,281 9.8
64,714,64$* 3.9

........ $40,80SJ>$7
62.676A66 
64.136.560 

...... 66.3040)10

......... 02,166.683
i soo ■

i Bought and Sold "t

S. H. P. PELL & CO.200 :7W •Increase. »,
Members New York Stock Bxehwige. 

Dealers In Unlisted and Inactive Securi
ties.

Tel. 7866-6-7-1-9 Hanover. $7 Wall ft» 
- New York. 9Mf

f 600 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON

Messrs. Balllle, Wood * Croft received 
the following figures by cable (Canadian 
equivalent) :

July 21 July .23. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
149 150 148 149

Sao Paulo ..X........ 267 259 267 259
Mexican Power ......... to 94 to 94
Rio bonds 100% 1W% 100% 100%
Mexican Trams ...... 121% ... 121% 122%
Mexican P. bonds..... 96 98% 97% 98

Actual Silver 
e Tonnage 

ereby — 
k Made,

IF
THE STANLEY REPORT 109•••.

SOO36 36% 36% _
110 109% 103% 400
29 28% 38% 500

CANADIANS IN LONDON.
Chat. Head * Co. (J. B. Oeb«rns% W 

port quotations on Canadian Issue# » 
London as follows: sV*iMo51Tsst at- -Am

• K;-
100

IN Rio700
200

G. T. R. ordinary 
Canada Cement . 
Dominion Steel . 
Hudson Bay .......

bnsignmente of . yl 
t cafnp. sent ont. 
pw that the time 
p mans’ mills ln 
ko bé built and i . 

ties to be erilarg- 
g Record of ore 
that of'the bul-

83% 14,700
600 

-SOO MONEY MARKETS.
_______ ,

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 p.c., low
est 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. 
Call money ln Toronto, 5% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

3to
21» -

BONDS1,100
700

1.8Ô0
300

1.1W
200

6,600
Selected from our holdings as. 
being specially attractiSe for 
security and income.
Security.

300
400 Glazebrook A Cronyn. Janes Building 

I (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y., funds.... 3-64dis. 3-64 dis. % to %
%to%

ï have been tit
le week ending 

fo.r thé previous 7-: 
ounces? when a 

were shipped $ 
during thé week 

S.891 ounces, val- 
Xipisdlng holds 

n bullion so fax. 
for tfee year to 

nonthsi time, are 
me es lower than 
of 1911, showing 
that has taken 
in bullion ship- • ? 

nine months of 
entire previous

Price. Yield100 <200 c.*'■
1.400

10,700
36,200

Bonds- 102Eastern Car Co. ......
St. Lawrence Sugar Co.... 103% M
American Sales Book Co... 101% $-*
Sherwin-Williams Co. ....Market M
Canadian Interlake Line.. 100
Canadian Locomotive Co... 100

S-
.. 96% 96 97 to% West,* î

80S Montreal Pda.. Be die 
Ster., 60 days. .8 31-32 91-32 9%
Ster., demand..9% 9 21-32 9%
Cable trane....9 23-32 9%

—Rates ln New York—

par.
- 9%

| f»
V

, dr

10
A. E. AMES fce CO.10COTTON MARKETS. 10%

HAS OPENED A BRANCH ON

BROADVIEW AVENUE,
Opposite First Avenue. *

Other Toronto Branches of this I Bank: Avenue Roed, opposite 
Dupont; Bloor Street, corner Osslngton; College Street, corner Clin
ton; Doveroourt, corner Van Horne Street ; MoOaul Street, corner 
Caer-Howell ; Ronces va lies, corner Jeffrey; Parkdale, corner Queen 
and Elm Grove; West Toronto, corner Dundas and Quebec; Yonge ■ 
Street, corner Charles; 6ay Street, Temple Building; St. Lawrence 
Market, Kin’; East; Toronto Branch, 15 King Weet. ' 363

SAVINGS BANK AT ALL BRANCHES.

Actual. Posted. 
Sterling, » days sight....», 464 66-75 486% 
Sterling, demand ..............-. 487 66-76 488%

•»«

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Tl j m6 12 21 12.13 12.20 12.L5“’g i2a 12.13 12.21 12.15

"j fen 12.41 12.34 12.41 12.37
SlV 12.88 12.42 12.34 12.40 12.37
Dec. ...( 12Se 1241 12.33 12.30 12.30

Inventaient Banker».
UNION BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.•r 86 14961 V4 prices on um. t

... '.is
103 . ... 
102

n103 ...
102 ....
io6% ... ioo% -•>

9.
- BEARS ARE ACTIVE ê

t '•f ■Erickson Parkins & Co. wired: Trad-

on U S Steel, but did not get them 
2™,-" mnch Steel declined a point, b. C. Pack
^Tl 5-“ from yesterday’s top price of Burt F. N..........112 .

Ls At 69 1-3 considerable buying do. W. ... IK .
^ * , _ 4000 shares being tak- I Oan. Bread ... 36% •developed, some 4W0 snares Demg uu? c Dalry pr... yjo .
en at that price, and the ZiarMt rai Cement ............ 29% .
lied. Reading and Union Pacific also Con Gas ......... 191 ... ... v •••
received attention from bear traders. uom iron .... 64 ... ••• !
At the clow of the day prices had not m. Sup........... 76 76% 76 W%

...........................

dnVethe decline. The suggested anti- gor Nav.......... to
trust legislation is certamly révolu- Rl0 .....................149
tionary In many respects, but nobody 
here seriously thinks it will be passed.

Jan. •••t***#
TORONTO MARKET SALES. -(

DULL SP1NCC0TT0N marketerskn shipments for . 
hows as follows: 
1912, $1.233.169.14, 
less than tor the 
Ither minés with 
k ejnereased ac»
L- ’

I. J,
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

97 ..................
*

:
5 • DîvidjeiidNofcicç */" 2

\ •• * 7®

Perkins fc-Co. (J.zG. Beaty)

Trading continued on/a,very smalt scale 
aft to-day. Prices opened higher In the way 

isn ! of a partial reeponse to the Liverpool 
2S>: cables; held quiet during-tile room ses- 

I elon altho the weather map and weekly a2| report were bearish, and rallied again at 
the close. Rather good buying was in 

i evidence during the closing session, ln- 
eluding New Orleans, local Interests and 
the south. The market again demonstrated 

-, ,ability to ignore favorable crop de- 14441 H6 64 y“lopmeDts. Our opinion Is that it will
264 264% . p Start to discount a bullish Aug. 2
‘63% ‘«k 450 report. We prefer trading on the long

, Erickson 
t '"wired : I Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two 

and three-quarters per cent, (eleven per cent, 
per annum) on the paid-up capital Of the Bank 
for the quarter ending 31st August, has this day 
been declared, and that the same wjll be pay
able at the Bank and Its Branches on Sud 6e 
temher next. '
The Transfer Books will be closed from 24th te • 
list August, both inclusive. •

By order of the Board,
J. TURNBULL, GeueMti 

Hamilton, 32nd July, 1912, i c

12•1 Interest on Deposits
This Company pays interest on moneys 
deposited with it from the date of re
ceipt to the date of withdrawal. High
est rates paid on Savings Deposits.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

JAMES J. WARRF-Y, President. E. B. STOCfKDALE, General Manager.

IFF. \

IAN FIELDS 4 6\ P-
- ,f|■ ■

iiptne men who 
ons with mining i 

last yea r. have 
hey have a.'cept- 'Rj 
□ Ing companies: -Ii 
"of Bewick-More- . ,1 
I engineer: Capt. ;| 
ea : Aggie Bene- 
)ome; and jEngi- 
t for an v>ut$7#a s| 
igsmill. formerly ; j 
•ed them in posl- j 
ear .Marar-ocoha 
fron) the ‘City 'of / *

i.to:
50118% ue»:

148% 148%
”119 591K

:<? do. i860666$Sao Paulo ... 256
Saw. Mas.........  41%
Spanish R. ... 63%
Steel Co. ....... 28%

do. pref. ... 88% ... 
Toronto Ry;.. 146 145
Twin City 
Winnipeg i 

Mine»—
Conlagae ,..,..7.00 —<

Ii
V,

FINANCIERS RETURN. 150
13 <3BRITISH CONSOLS.NEW YORK. July 2^e*iyM°Xnn 340143% 144 

... .... -KB
232% 232% ITS

I107% ... 
233 233

after Bin &b8finc6 
month, abroad, will return to-morrow. 
James J. Hill is also expected to ar
rive here to-morrow.

July 2$. July 23.
73 13-16

6$
Convois, for money .—.. 74 3-16 

126 Consols, for account..».. 74%
4 5 73% I1-t

X .
I i

t \

ÊÛ.. : *A --- -- -
• 8 '\

1 v Pi\
\ 1C &

>.
.

t-

cQkA
New York Stocks, Gram, 
pines, Unlisted Securitias.
McKinnon Bldg^.,Toronto- 
solicited. Phones Adelaide 8*c-8iv
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■ JULY *4 1912' ÏHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGI ts
■

♦ ■ ♦ ♦ »■! fr* »■« I | » 4» » * ■»■■ *■ ■ *» » « I...»■■> I♦ • I ******** * »""l ♦ ♦ ♦

.. jE. PL. Fudge?, President
m 1 4 11 1 * « 1 4 ♦ 4 I III ♦ ♦ < «

s Store closes at 5.30 p.m. 
Saturday at 1 p.m. during Judy and August*

ms5
Phone Number MUin 7841. ' Nsaett-SHMIPSQK El.J. Wood/ Manage*■ * We have BO lines te Central. x.”

1

;;W ■ •• *-

4si *

Exciting Events at Simpson’s
During these days that immediately precede stock-taking every day becomes bargain 
day for economical shoppers^^sjt ^ v_r „ , „ ,
Thursday will bring a remarkably varied list of specials, scarcely touched upon by 
this page of announcements. f
Come early with your wants andyou will fill many of them at bargain prices.

!

Special Sate of 
Men's Nightrobes ’

* , We have purchased a quantity 1 
of Men’s English Flannelette Night- j 
robes in a neat range of stripes at a 1, 
great reduction. The quality of the i 
material is what you would get in a I 
seVenty-five or one dollar rbbe. We |
offer you on Thursday :— ' J

$3 Crepe Kimono 
• Gowns $1.95

. Loner Kimono Gowns, of fancy figured 
"serpentine” crepe, floral patterns, in 
navy,: sky, cardinal or pink ; empire style ; 
some with satin collar and cuffs ; others 
trimmed with fancy self border. Sizes 38 
to • 44. Regularly $3.00. Pre-Inventory 
priee ..... ........... ..................... 1.95

t
; -

!i(T Thi-;11-
j v :•
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WHIP WE AR Men’s Setter
... , ^ . " • Are made from excellent English tweeds, in blue, with fancy stripe, cut single-breasted, three-
Women 8 Underwear button Style ; well tailored. Reduced to..................................... .............................................................. 15.00

*“!£g*m5,£awhl ed

shop early in the whitewear de- Hot Weather Coats, made from tan Satara cord ; cut single-breasted, with' patch pockets:
partment. We have many lines ltgfht-Weight and cool. Price.................. /............................ .. ........................... ‘ *.* * * • ••••■ .1*88
which we will offer on Thurs- Men!s Black Lustre Coats, made from heavy, good wearing black lustre ; cut single-breasted,
day’s special list at greatly re- with patch pockets; well tailored. Price J ......., ......... : ••• ..............?.................. 2.50
duced prices. Clergymen’s Black Lustre Coats, made long, with patch pockets. Price ..."............ 8.50

WOMEN’S AND CHIL- .... Boys’ Black Lustre Coats, made with patch'pockets, cool for hot days. Sizes 26-29, price
DREN’S UNDERWEAR. $1.35; 30 to 32, price $1.50.r ~
900 Women’s Vests, ribbed ' Boys’ Striped Blazer Coats, in red and blue,.black and blue, and orange and black. Sizes 25

white cotton, draw tapes and to 32. Price ......... ............................. ............. .j....... .............................. «................ 2.00
beading at neck ; short or no Boys’ Russian Wash Suits, of dark blue English print, with a chalk stripe ; made sailor style,
sleeves. Sizes 34 to 40 bust, with plain sailor collar, and bloomer pants. Sizes 2lA to.4 years. Price .... ... ........................... 1.25
Regularly 15c. Thursday .10

Women's Drawers, fine rib
bed white cotton, umbrella 
style, lace trimmed, open or 
closed styles. Sizes 32 to 38.
Regularly 25c, Thursday. ,19 

Children’s Vests, fine qual
ity white Swiss ribbed vests,’ 
draw tapes and beading, no 
sleeves.
Regularly 15c. Thursday .8

1
$1:30 PETTICOATS 95c.

Women’s and Misses’ Petticoats, of 
“Hydegrade,” "Heatherbloom” and mo
reen ; also a few wash skirts of printed 
percale, in navy grey, brown, Copenhagen 
or black and white stripe effects ; embroid
ered, tailored and pleated flounces. Regu
larly $1.39 and $1.50. Pre-Inventory 
priçe ... ...

No phone or mail orders.

Grade 2-piece Suits 3,000 Night Robes, of medium weight, 
in pink, drab, helio or blue stripes ; large, 
extra long body, pocket, and turn-down 
collar; all sizes 15 to 20. Special purchase
price ... ............ ... ... ... .59 I

1,000 garments of Men’s Underwear, I 
stiirts or drawers ; several well-known 1 
makes, in pink, blue, drab or pure white ; j 
no sleeves, and knee drawers, or long L 
sleeves, and ankle length drawers ; bal- 
bri^gan and nainsook are the. materials; 
all in perfect condition and ready to wear.
All sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 50c and 65c. 
Thursday

100 only Men’s Heavy-weight All- 
wool Bathing Suits, in plain navy blue 
only, made two-piece style, with the quar
ter sleeves to the jersey. All sizes. Regu
larly $2.50. Thursday,
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Stocktaking Reductions in 
Boots, Oxfords and Pumps

JEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS $1.99. \
1,000 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welted and McKay Sewn 

Boots and Oxfords, button and Blucher styles, in patent 
colt, Dongola kid -and box calf leathers; these are-all new 
spring styles; high or low heels. Sizes 5 K to 10. Regularly 
«2.50. *3.00 and $3.50. Thursday ... ................. 1.99

front, long sleeves. Sizes 2 to 
12 years. Regularly 15c.
Thursday ................................

The Sale of Tra
velling Goods
(See Yonge Street Window.)

Stock-taking sale of our high- 
class travelling goods. In Order 
to make room for new arrivals 
we are èlearing out' the follow
ing lines at grotty reduced 
prices. Wardrobe trunks, sole- 
leather trunks, bureau trunks,

GROWING GIRLS' PUMPS.
Mrs. A. R. King’s Dainty Pumps for growing girls, made straps.

WOMEN’S sweater full-fitting roue» toe and low heels; medium heavy » Tr“k‘'. SS
coats ' Goodyear welted soles* neat corded silk bow on vamp, in i fibre Trunk, regularly $u.io.

A Siful-H*ving purchased patent colh gunmetatand black satin. Sizes 2% to, 7 Reg- , Sk. TrUn»; Wcdùri,'
the balance of a manufactur- ularly $3.50 and 84.00' Thursday ... ........ 2 tor.........................................V: .V,........  12.60
er’s stock of these coats, we 2 Wardrobe Trunks, regularly $42.60.
give vou an opportunity on /1| £ If- tor............... ..V............,1. *1,90
Thursday to secure one at one- LsIBCLTOTICC O f COO/ JL 1/16/2 1 Wardrobe Trunk, regularly #76.50^
third the regular price. 1 wlr'&nb* Trunk.' ^guiarly

150 only. W omen's Sweater > âlllfl for........ ........... ............12.60
Coats of fine quality knitted 1 .3„ole Leather Trubk. rogtiliriy
wool, medium or heavy weight, . , Tailored Suits in natural and white, collars and cuffs trimmed Æw ' Trunk '

{ high neck, two pockets. Colors repp; some plain tailored and some novelty trimmed. Price $68.00, for .............. 43.50
in navv. maroon, with green *6.50 to $9.00. »- 1 Sole Leather Trunk, regularly
trimming, brown with tan. and WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ MARQUISETTE DRESSES. MO-50, tor .. . . 38.40
Oxford grey with pearl grey Four handsome sty les. shown at this remarkable price. The $41.60, for *.r... .... *3|-*15
trimmings. Sizes 34 to 42. waists are trimmed with ’lace insertion, and the designs are in every 2 Black Enanjel .Trunks, regularly
Regularly up to $4.50. Thurs- detail new and effective. The skirts have à turiic effect. Splendid ,
dav .................... .. .............. 3.00 value ' <7 SO 1 Jlac^ Bnamel ^

INFANT^ COATS AND WOMEN’S AND NttlsÉS’ FRENCH LINGERIE *22-26’ tor 16.75 ,dT

ric-arintr halanrf nf ctncl- nf And Embroidery Dresses. Waists are trimfned with lace in
infants' cream cashmere or sertion and novelty touche^. The designs tiew and effective. Skirts 
Bedford "rd effi bin! «how tunic effects, four styles shown 7.5» '

somtiy emTyoidered. or silk , STEAMER COATS.
braid trimmed. Regularly-$3.50 Useful as well for adtottvobile use as for water travel. These 
to $6. Thursday $1.50 to $3.00. imported coats come from London and New York's most exetu- 

Infants’ Short Coats, cream sive houses. Included in the lot arc fine woolly chinchillas, hairy 
cashmere or Bedford cord zebelmes. fancyxtweeds in dark and light shades, all design? tollow
coats, silk embroidery ruffles. fhe nevvest sty|es- °ur Pric«s arc extremely low at $12.50 to
Some have Silk embroidery on 
bottom of skirt. Sizes 6 months 
to 2V, tears. Regularlv $3.00
to S5.k). Thursday $1.50 to good variety of styles for your yllection.
$3.50.

Infants’ Coats of cheviot 
serge, ’ ateen-lined, black vel
vet collar, two rows brass but
tons. colors red or navy. Sizes 
3 to b years. Regularl)- $3.50,
Thursday ....

1.98
7*A Children’s Straw Hats< •

r //
flill

# jV
But

r - Very dressy, middy Jack Tar and tUr
ban styles ; fine quality, plain white, black 
or satm finish, with navy, brown, white 
or self trimmings. -Thursday .. ... . .50

Children’s Linen and Drill Hats, colors 
are white, navy, sky1, tan and cardinal. 
Thursday .
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Gloves and Hosiery■ i i .84 < •m T- Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, shear fine 

quality, in colored lace ankles and plain 
colors, including fine black cotton. All 
sizes. 35c value. Thursday, pair.... .19

Men’s Fine èotton Socks, closef fine 
thrçad, nice weight, in a great range of 
colors, with fancy check, also in plain 
black cotton. Sizes 9y, to 11. Regularly 
15c pair. Thursday, 12%c pair; 5 pairs 
55c.
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Women’s Long Lace and Plain Lisle 

Thread Gloves, opening at wrist, with 
dome fasteners, fine close finish, elbow 
length. AH sizes. Special value Thurs
day. pair...

Women’s Kid Gloves, extra soft, pliable 
~ skin. 2 dome fasteners, oversewn seam, 

stylish stitching, perfect fitting, in black, 
tan and white, 5>£ to 7]/,. Special value 
Thursday
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% « x ;Iyy' t II .29Many-Hued Parasols L • • ..

f <- \l *ürltili 1-50 Children's Parasols, in a most de
sirable assortment of fancy patterns, spe
cial Thursday ,    ................... .. .22

, 180 Women's Fancy Cambric Sun
shades ; in a splendid variety of fancy pat
terns and stripes, in light and dark colors, 
with gilt frames and assorted handles. 
Special Thursday............................... 1.10

« > v
50 GAP■

Sale of Books and 
Stationery

i -II
-3V

! rf \ 1 ’ Long Tablecloths $2.48 Each
A clearing of odd line» of| 2x3 yard Table 

ClotKe, all pure linen, fine satin damask, beauti
fully bleached, exquisite designs with borders all 
around, only about 40 cloths in the lot. Regu
larly $3.26 to $3.76 each July Sale price Thurs
day,,
300 YARDS ENGLISH NAINSOOK. 18<riYARD.

Suitable quality for women’s fine undergar
ments or baby’s clothes. 36 inches wide, July 
Sale price, yard Tbursday

TEA CLOTHS AND DRESSER SCARFS, 98c 
EACH.

These are very new designs, made from na
tural coler linen, with white embroidery, '.pure 
linen, speke hemstitched all around; tea cloths 
30 x 30 inches: dresser scarfs IS x 54 inches: 
tor deps. summer cottages, etc. Only about 15 
dozen. July Sale'price ( upstairs in Linen De
partment) Thursday

HEMSTITCHED DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
$1-93.

All pvr-» linen, full bleached ; rich new border
ed designs- spoke hemstitched all around. 64 x 
86 Inches. Only 150 to clear. July sale price, 
each, Thursday ........... .................;................. 1.98

('Phone Linen Department, Second Floor.)

Parisian Ivory Hair Brush
HALF FRICE

Hair Brushes, with concave and 
oval backs, with long, stiff bristles, and 
a few cloth and hat brushes, all at 
half-price. No phone of mail orders.

« I «-a
<*> ^ MHi Fine Linen Papeterlee, containing 24 sheets, 

with envelopes to match. Regularly 19c, special 
Thursday. 15c each or 2 for 25c.

Initial Stationery, fine linen paper, any ini
tial, 14c per box or 2 for 27e.

Drami
Ba1 —aa$37.50.
W• I WHITE WASH SKIRTS.

Made of repps, linens, cordelines and natural linen. There is
Prices $1.65 to $2.50.

«
I:
:

■Office Penclle. K B.. per dozen v .7
Muskoka Ltnsn Writing Tablets. 60 sheets 

with>envelopes to match. Special ....... .35
Copyright Novels, published at $1.25 and

$1.50. Special-Thursday, each .,............... .. .
Alger Books for Boys. Regularly 18c. special 

Thursday, 2 for .... ;..
Books for the Young, all good literature.

Thursday, each ...........
Post Card Albums. Regularly $1.25. extra

special Thursday," each ........... ......................... .75
(Book and Stationery, Main Floor.)

2.48 an? m■l
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2.900 lbs: Dairy Butter. In print. Per 
1 b. ... ■ . ...,

Finest Sugar Cured Ham. half or 
Per lb

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, three
packages .................. •................... .23

2,000 tins Canned Tomatoes. 2 tins .23 
(Only 2 tins to a customer.) 

Domestic Kippered Herring.

..... .10i 800 yards Rich Black Duchesse' Mousseline and Rich 
Black Duchesse Paillette, in two of the most popular weaves, 
guaranteed to give every satisfaction; perfect black, skein- 
dyed Silks; the mousseline is 36 inches wide, and the pail
lette 39 inches wide. On sale Thursday, pçr yard., 1.18

300 yards Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse Satin, a su
perior quality silk, beautifully dyed and finished ; every yard 
guaranteed to be perfect in weave. Reg-

, D . , D . . ularly $2.00. To be cleared Thursday, BREAKFAST
It therrice or a r air of per yard... ......   i.69 ready vt « a.m.
Glasses Interests You 1,000 yards Shantung Silk, natural
watch for the big special Friday, COlOf Ollly, bright finish; WÎ11 launder per- "”'UtM»C"ir,,frgo^t
thÔPtiî,i Parlor., 2nd Floor, Yonge feCtjyi ^ incheS Thursday, per

yard ... .. ............................. ... .... .44 ]j( to

— . 1.75■ whole. !!>
CORSETS AT REDUCED PRICES.

awedAbout ”00 pairs stylish Corsets to 
be cleared to-morrow. Consist of 
the n°w model “D. & A.,” “Royale” 
and “La Reine.” Made from the 
finest of material», medium or low 
bust, finest rustproof boning, 4 wide 
aide steels, 4 or 6 suspenders. Sizes 
18 to 26. Regularly $2.00 to $2.60. 
Thursday

98 • ’
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Imported Macaroni, Î package».. .2,1 
Freeh Flaked Wheat. Per atone .43
Salt, in 6-lb. bags, 3 bags................14
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Sv- ’

rup, B-lb. pail .................... (............. 28
Imported Pure Màlt Vinegar. Im

perial quart bottle . . Jtn
Scott Taylor’» Worcester Sauce. 3

bottles     as
English Marrowfat Peas. S packages
Maggi Soups.' assorted. 6 pâck’ases
Finest Shelled Walnuts. Per lb. !$n 
Choice Olives, quart gem Jar...........an
BOff LBS. FINE RICH FULL-BODIED 

ASSAM TEA,
Of uniform quality and fine flavor, a 
35 cent tea anywhere. Thursday, per
lb.................................................................. jg

40-piece Carlsbad China Tea Sets. Thurs-
4.98

Complete Dinner and Tea Set for 12 people, 
of Austrian ctalrtaware. wjth Kermlss shaped 
cups, nitural color, spray design and gold finish.
Thursday special ................... :.........................  9.98

97-plece Dinner Service, in Booth’s Silicon 
china, with Cobalt blue band 'design and gold 
trimming. Thursday, special . 14.95

Royal Austrian China Dinner Set, coin gold
finish. Thursday, special ........... ...............‘22.5'D

Bernardand Limoges China Dinner Service, 
with green key border and solid gold finish; set 
of 102 pieces. Thursday, special ..... 49,50

Ii
day, special11

1.25:
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v 4 LOW PRICED RUGSTwo Exceptional Values
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

r :Light Summer Hangings 
Required ?

Beauty and inexpensive materials are combined in these floor coverings.

THE SAXON RUG, 9 FT. X 12 FT.. $9.75.
No rug gives a more handsome effect for small outlay than ^ioes this new weave There are 

beautiful Oriental designs in tans, reds, greens and blues. Saxotfrugs have a rich, lustrous pile 
surface, and are made from sturdy yarns. 9 ft. x 9 ft. . ’ 7 kq

:6.ft. ...................... .. 5.00 ” 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. .. !!......., ]. s!sO
/ ft. 6 in. x 9 ft... ................. .... 6.50 9 ft. x 12 ft...  ..............................   9.75

Unusually good value in a special purchase of
ENGLISH BRUSSELS SQUARES.

By virtue of a very good deal with one of the English manufacturers, we are in a position 
to offer good Brussels Rugs at these vçry small prices :*

6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft., Thursday VI.'.j , 0.85 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., Thursday ...
9 ft. x 9 ft., Thursday.................... 12.35 9 ft. x 12 ft., Thursday ........

ART WOOL BEDROOM RUGS
that will givt splendid service, and -come in a number of good colorings, are priced as follows •

7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft................... 5.50 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in...............  . 7 75
9 ft. x 9 ft... ...... ......................... 6.75 9 ft. x 12 ft.......................... ’ " 9 qq

IN MATTING SQUARES AND MATS
there is stiUJeft a good choice of designs and colors. These extra heavy Japanese Grass Stencil
led Mats are marked down to cost, and some to less:

3 ft. x 6 ft., reduced to ... ... .,
9 ft. x 12 ft., reduced to .. ..

( •-• tr Then our Scotch Madras U the 
very thing. 45 and 50 inches 

.... . wtde. Regularly 30c, 35c, 40c.
White ground only. Very special, yard ............. .28

Bedrooms look dainty, attractive and serviceable when 
furnished with Princess dimity, a beautiful washing fabric in 
delicate shades of blues, pinks, mauves and yellow-, pretty 
designs both in floral and striped effects. Regularly 35c and 
40c. Clearing Thursday, yard .....................................................18

Colonial Art Scrims, 40 inches wide, in floral and conventional pat
terns, for living room, library, dining room or den. An opportunity to 
fie embraced sharp at 8 o’clock. Very special .............................

OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES SWEEPING 
REDUCTIONS FOR THURSDAY.

Reversible fabric® In almoet every shade, some figured, some 
plain, others corded, all 60 inches wide, for rich portieres, at a small 
price; among these will be found the rich figured Armure Cloth, Simile 
Repp. » heavy thick cord, silk finished, beautiful as a drapery fabric, 
or a covering; the Shlkll Silk, soft and lustrous, equally well suited to 
windows or doors. Prices regularly $1 00, $1.96. $1.80. Thursday all 
one price ■

Another strong line Is the Seville Repp, a mercerised fabric, 
heavy and durable, In green and brown only. Regularly $1.00, for • .69 

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
'pairs only, 8 yards long, heavy knottfd fringe top and bottom, 

colora light, dark and olive greens, brown (and crimson. This is a 
discontinued line, therefore we want to clear every pair Thursday. 
Regular selling price $6.50. Thursday ............................................. 4.48

.i Black Chiffon Panama. This Panama is imported from 
one of the best makers in England, bought under exceptional 
conditions which enables us to offer them at the reduced price 
quoted below. Guaranteed for quality and unfading dve. 
Best permanent fiiiish. Regularly $1.25*per vard. 54 inchef
wide. helling Thursday at 8 o’clock ...
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« » BLACK ALL-WOOL VOILES.
These Voiles are specially priced for Thursday morning’s 

selling. They are an all-wool, uncrushable and lustrous ma
terial. guaranteed fast dye. Regularly sold at $1.25 per yard. 
54-inch. Offering Thursday morniqg at..'
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f 1 Dainty Wash Goods ,i » V; ■( -,

ï: | A belated delivery of the well-known Pongee Linen Suit
ings gives an opportunity for a special price selling, but they 
are no less welcome on that account.

50 pieces only of our popular Pongee Dress Linen, 28 in
ches wide. Colors sky, linen, tan, white apd Alice. Special

A small quantity of remnants, inclüdirtg white muslins, 
lawns, etc., also a quantity of white bark mesh, slightly soiled. 
Regularly 12j^c to 29c per yard
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1.19 6 ft. x 9 ft., reduced to .. 3.96
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